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GOVERNMENT 0' INDIA. 

LBGISLA.TIVB DEPARTMENT. 

paOO •• DJNGS 01' TD DrDLlK LBOISL&'l'In OOUNCIL .AIS.BBLB» VIID •• 
'lB. PROVISIONS 01' TBII GOv.aBUT or DrDlI. AOT. 1111. 

. CI & 8 Oeo. V, Ob. 81.) 

The Oounoil met at the Oouncil. Ohamber, Imperial 8ooretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 27th February, 1918. 

PBBSENT: 

The Hon'ble SIB GEORGE Lo""lI'DBB, K.O.8.I" E..O., YiDe.Freaident, prerid'ng, 
and 67 Membol'l of whom 60 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble. Mir As"d Ali, Khan Bahadur, aske'd :-
1. "Will Government he pleased to atate what improvement haa been made 'tile :1:.111.' 

Ipthe organization of the Commercial Intelligonce Department within the Jnst r,.'!!1ff.! •• Oft 

t ,'-. P II nePail'_ot. 
w'''1~r8 .. , 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
liTho quostion of improviug tho organization or tho Commeroial Intelli-

gence Department has been engaging the attention of the Government of India 
for some time past. It hI\!! been decided to continuo tho existing Al'rangcmonl.8 
until tho Report of the Indian Industrial Oommission is reof; ved. II • 

The Bon'ble Mir Asa.d Ali, Khan Baha.dur, asked :- . 
. . 2. CI With rt'ferenco to my questio!lll regarding the reprcsentation of can-lf:r::,~::-

'tonmont BtaUons in Indian States. &uch~ BanglllorlJ and Becundcrabad, asked J;~Jit ... o 
()n tho 9th September, 1918, 9th Janua.ry, 1014, and 8th September, lIH4, do t:::--~~w 
Government lltopoBe to consider the question of giving them rcpre&entatioll .tt!f:;!'fe 
on the ImperuJ.l IJegislative Council in l1nYllchemo of impending reforms P " 

( fG9 ) 



570 QUESTIONS AND ANBW.ERS. 
[B.,· Willian. PinIJenl; Mi,' A,acl dU, KAaPl [21TH FEBRUAllY, 1918.] 

BaAadr".; Bir Olaude Bill; BtJo Ballad.", 
B. N. Bcu'fI&G; B.. lhcel16nog tA, 
Oommander-inoah'".] 

The HOD'ble Sit William Vinoent replied :-
" Government are at present unable to make any statoment as to the soope 

of the oonstitutional changes now under consideration. " 

The Bon'ble Mil" ABH Ali, Khan Bahadul", asked :-
3. "Will Government be pleased to atate-
(0) whether the, haTo reoeived the views of all Looal Governments on the 

subjeot of my Resolution moved in this Oouncil on the 16th Maroh, 1916, re-
oommending an iny~tigation in regard to tbe indigenous Iystems of medioine P 

(6) and, if 80, what aotion they haye taken in the maUer 81 the result of 
such investigation P II 

The Bon'ble Sil" WilHam Vinoent replied :-
II 'l'he views of all the Laoal clovernment& and Admini8tration8 have been 

received by the Government of India. They are now, 8S stated in the rep11 
given by the Hon'ble Sir James DuBou1ay to the Bontble ltai Bahadur B. D. 
Shukul on February 6th, awaiting from the Ohief Oommissioner of Delhi the 
opinion of the Oommittee of the All-India Ar.urvedio -and U .,ani Tibbi 
Oonference on the indigenous syatems of medioine. ' ~ 

. The Rf)n'ble Mil" ASH Ali, Khan Bahadl1r. asked:- , 
=~ t. "With referonce to the answer given to my question on tho Cotton 

. indUitry in India. liked on the 16th February. 1917, tbat Government were 
conudering the suggestions made by Professor Todd, will Government be ple&!Od 
to atate what aotion has since beeri taken to promote the industr,)' P II 

The Ron'ble Sir Claude Rill replied :-
liThe Bon'ble Member's attention is invited to tho answer given by the 

Hon'ble Sir George 'Ba.rnes to a question asked on the same- sUDjeot by the 
Bon'bla Maharaja Sir Manindra Ohandra Nandi on 6th February, 1918. As 
atated by my Hon'ble Oolleague, the whole question will be carefully considered 
by the Government of India on receipt of the Report of the Comuiittee which 
has been appointed to investigate the poaaibility of extending the pl'oduction 
of longostapled cotton in India. II 

The Hon'ble Bao Bah.dur B. N. Sarma. asked :-
~=_ .r 5. "Will Government be pleased to state-
Wlir. (0) what 8pecial ateps, if any, have been taken for ascertaining tho con-

dition of the Indians who are prisoners-of-war in tbo handa of Germany, 
Austria-Hungary and 'furkey. in the 8everal thea.tres of war, and for improving 
their lot; and ' • 

(b) the sub8b\noe of the latest reports regarding . their oondition, and 
when suoh reports were received? If . , 

Bis Exoellency the Commander-in-Ohief replied :-
II With regard to (/I) the question of taking speoial steps to ascertain the, 

condition of Indian or other British pri80nersoof-war in the hands of 
Germany. Aoatria·nungal'YlLnd Turkey is entirely in the haudl! of the Home 
Government, with whom the Government of India are in oonstant communi· 
cation. 

With rega.rd to (b), we know practically nothing as to tho treatment 
Accorded to Indian or other British 8uojects who are prisonors-orowar in A.ustria 
and Turkey.' It is thought, however, that tho number of Indians held captive 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
, [ 27TH FnB17ARY, 1918. ] [Nil Bzc"lt"C1 tT" a~mm~"tltr-i,,-O"i"; Bao 

BaJadar B .. N. 8arfM; Sir Rob,r' Gull", • 
Oopt .... 4ja6 KAan. ] ' 

in AusLria is very small. A.ny ibere may be would have bien takon from 
torpedoed ,ships. 

As regards Germany, an' internment camp at Havelberg, where tbere were 
8~9 Indiana, was inapt!Oted by a member ot the American Embassy in 8eptem. 
ber, 1916, and from his report it appears that the priaoDera were then well 

,treated and onntented. 
, The moat recent reports abow that an internment, Mm'p for Indianl at 

'ZOIIaen, "bere there "'ere 176 lIuhammada!l8, WBI visited by the Dutch 
Oon"ul in June, 1917. The 00n8ul brought to notice several defeot&, and the 
matter was taken up by tbe Home Government, resullirrlJ in a further visit 
being made to the camp by the Dutch Conlul in Auguat laat, and from hi. 

,aeoond report it alpean tbat tbe dotect. brought to notioe ban been remedied. 
Tbe DutcD Consu also viaited internment campa for Indians ,at Groasenbaum 
and DubenJngken in September last, and It the time of hia vialt tliere 'Wore 289 
Indians interned at the former place and 20 at the latter. .It appears from the 
Oonsul'lreport tbat they are well treated aud ,seem contented. We aJso heard 
from the Secretary of State in A.ugust Jut that 4.63 British Indian 8ubjeots had 
been transferred from Zoas9n to Roumania for medical rea80ns and because 
the Roumanianolimate was oollsidered more 8uitable for them. 

We have also received some papers from tbe Secretag of state for India 
which show that the Foreign' OlBce addre88ed the Netherlands Legation at 
Berlin on 24th October, 1917, representing tbat Hia Majest7'1 Government 
understood that the oonditiona of JDternment life in Germany were prejudioial 
to ~ hes1th of Indian prisoners·of·war and requesting tho Netherland. 
Legation to be pd enough to draw the attention of the German Government 
to thia matter, In order that the Indian soJdian might be examined with I view 
to their repatriation or traDlfer to a neutral oountq under the reoent Hague 
agreement with regard to prisoners-ot·wu. . 

The queation of forming a Oommiaion to enquire into the treatment 
acoordecl to British and Indian 80ldien taken prisoner. of war by tbeGermana 
in Bait A.frloa fa now under oonsideration. • 

A.n Indian Soldiers' Pund Oommittee hna now been ia exfatence for some 
time in England. This Pund ia doing evel7tbing possible to belp Indian 
801dien, who are held prisoners-of. war by the, enemy, by despatching to, ,them 
large parcels of food and clothing. The Dutch 00n8ul1 at Berlin ana OOllstan· 
tino»lo are also iuteresting themselves b .the welfare oj Indian prisonera of 
war~' 

The Bon'ble Rao Ba.ba.d~" B. N. Sa.rma. asked:-
6. "wili 'Government be pleased to state the amount or profits paid to or =~~ 

received by the Oompany manar,ng the ]JISt Indiau Railwl;Y 8ystem for 1916·1'I'·· .. ~ 
1917. and up to January 1918. ' 

'l'h'e Bon'ble Sir Bobert Glllan replied :-
"The a.mount paid as their ahare of surplus profits to the East Illdian Rail-way Company during the year 1916-17 1t'B8 B27,29,sn, and for the half year, 

A.pril to September 1917. WIS BllS,69,858. It is not possiblo to state the 
pr.;ftts for October to December 1917. &I accounts Ir~ made up and profits 
deolared half-yearly on the &\loounta made up to the Slat March . and 80th 
September of each year." 

: Th~ Bon'bleCa.pt-.in Ajab Khan asked ;-- • 
. 7 11 Are tbere ~y rules in ·fproo as to tIle dimeDsions,lU'88, oubical apaoo, t:1~ 
cto .• ,oi~o room~, Oou!'t;yaI:d~l\nd\annexea, which are provided for the Becom-~l\~ 
rilodation of Indian officera In cantonment. p. $0 ....... 

',:. ,WilJ Governn.1"nt be p~ease'd to 1~1 on the ~!!le a plan in detail of the 
latest improved typo of Indian officers quarters t 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Hi. Exc,llency til, Com'1UmdeJ'.ifl-OMej j 

Captain .AjClb Kllall. ] 
[27TH FEBRUARY, 1918.] 

Bis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :-
" With reference to the Brat query aak4!d the reply ii-
Yea. The following: seale of aocommodation for Indhm Officers is 

. authorised :-
.A.. Indian Oavalry Regiment. 

(a) 110r B;,aldaf' Majo,." BNaldtJ'" and .BeBltJidari. 
8 detached quarters, each oontaining :-
9 rooms each n'.)( 12' X 18i'-area 408 s.ft., and cubic space 

6,6080.ft. 
Vezandah 8' wide in front. 
Oourtyard 87' )( 2ii' oontaining- ." 

1 oook-house 6' X 6' X 8'. 
I bathing-place 6' X 6' X 7.'. 

Covered porch or durbar hall la' X 8' X 9i' with .. 8' wide 
. verandah alongside. 

I,.trine 6' X 6' .x 71'. 
(6) Por Jemadtlrl. 

9 detaohed quarters, of praotioally the sama dimensions. 
B. OlAer unit,. -:~. 

Quarters on soale given in A:(b) above. ~. 
9. -A copy' of the original type plan No_ 88 a~d two outline plans .Ihowing 

the latest improvements are placea upon tho table. 
8. The so&1es given above apply to plaiDS sta~ions only. In the billa the 

height of the main rooms is reduced to 9', thereby reduoing the oubio spaQa to 
a certain degree." 

The Bon'hle Oaptain Ajab Khan liked :-.. =- lor - 8. "(0) I. it a fao~ that the peaoe aoale of rationa for the Indian Army 
1:1..... does not inolude aDY meat at all P If 80, do Government propose to add a 

ration of meat to the swe ? 
(b) What does the emergenoy ration of the Indian Army consist of, anel 

how is it kept and presened P " • • 

His Excellenoy tIle Commander· in-Chief replied :-
11(0) As meat iH not 11.11 article of general consumption among Indian 

troops, it is not inoluded in ! he s081e of issue j for -the Bame reason it is not 
intended to add meat to the scala. If desired, it oan be purchased from the 
messing allowance of ton annas per maD per menaem for those who will eat it, 
and I may 8&y that on my inspeotioDs I have 'investigated olosely the question 
of mt'.iD8 in all units, and as a general rule all battalions now get one ration 
of meat a week and some get two .. 

(6) The emergenoy ration consists of lIb. gur Bud lIb. of parched gram 
or, if preferred, olio, per man. The ration is issued in bulk and distributed' 
to tho men, eaoh man -carrying bis ration in a special tin provided for the 
purpose b,. the State. These artioles are issued fresh and consumed before deterioraLion, 80 that 
DO presorving is required. . 

An alternative ration is 1ilhs. bisouits, whioh are kept in tin-lined oasos." 

The Bon'ble Ca.ptain Ajab Kha.n asked :-
9 ... (0) With referenoe to the question ~ut by me on the 1st March, 1917 , 

and llis Excellency the Commander-in-OI11ef's reply, will Government be 
ij!eased to state how the question of clerical allowanoes in _ the Indian units 
stands nowP 

(b) Are Government a\Vare of the hardships which the clericnl staff of tho 
Indian Army are undergoing owing to the present high prices of commodities P" 

• Nollaelad.I In 4heu rroctedlDp. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 578 
[27TlI FEBRUARY, 1918.] [Hi. Ere,lIene!! tA, Oommonde,..i,..OAil/; 

Oop/ai" -AjaIJ K~an; Sir lFillit"" Pincerlt.] 

His ~xcellenoy the Commander-in-Chief replied :_ 
, "((I) Proposals deaJin( oompl'tlhenaively with Ute oondition. of 8Orvioe of 

clerks in IndIan unite are belDg worked ont, and it is hoped that it will bo 
possible to iuue orders on the subject ultimatftl1-I cannot lIy in a ahort time 
because there areoertain compleXities oonnooted with it and ahanges which aU 
need investigation-hut the point has bean under oonsideration for some time 
and is still uDder ooDsideration. ' 

(b) The Government of Tndla are not aware that the' presont high prices 
of oommodities cause more hardabip to olerks of the IndIan Army than to 
othor oll88es. As far as .oldier olerka are oonoernOO, the taue of free rations 
makes the hardship very muoh less felt in thefr oase than in· that of olerks 
who receive pay only." :. . 

The BOD'ble Captain AJab Khan asked :-
. 10. If (a) With rclereuoo to the 'Iueation regarding burial-grounds and .. ~~. 

cremation plaoes put by we· on 1st March, U)l~, and His Excellenoy the com-~· 
uumder-in-Ohief's reply. wil160vernment be pleased to state how the question of &r_,.. • 
providing burial-grounda and oremation gbAts in Oantonments for the Indian 
Army now stands P 

(6) Will Governmenfbe pleased to represent to the Oolonial Governments 
within whose teniooriea Indian troops are atationed as garrisons the desirabi-
lity of takinJ similar aotio~. in the matter as is taken in India P " 

His Bsoellenoy the Commander-fn-Ohief replied :-
"AI regards (a) aU General Omeera Oommanding hln8 been addroaaed with. 

a view to I8081'tainmg their Opinions on the Hon'bla Member'. proposals. 
The opinions expreaaed, though generally ill favour of the Wter have 

brought to light conaiderable local dilBollUi811 whloh are now being examined. 
I may add that the essential requirements of the oase have been met by 

the orders issued by Government in 1917, authorising the payment of fueral 
expenses of Indian soldiers and publio tollowers, wliether they aro serving 
overseas or. ill India. 

Aa regard. (6) the Government of India will oommunicate to tho Oolonial 
Governments within whOl~ limits Indian troops are stationed partioulars of any 
action that they may deoide on in regard ~ the subjeot referred to." 

The Bon';!e Oaptain Ajab Khan aaked :-
11. "(0) Is it a faot that !asistant Engineors of the Publio Works Depart- tile llI41.ua 

~ent are e1empted from ~he operation of the Indian Arma Aut, whilat Indian ~ •• Aot. 
Assistant Ttaftia Superintendents of the St.a.te ltailways are required to secure 
a lormallicenae for poaseaaion of arms ? . 

(6) Will Government be pleased to 8ta~ the reasons for sueb diatinotion 
aud disparity in the privileges of these two elaaaM of offioera P 

, (0) Will Government be pleased to conllid~r the desirability of oonferring a 
similar exemption upon Assistant Trame Superintendent. of Railway. P II 

'l:he Bon'ble Sir William Vincent repliod :-
-"(0) It is III fact that Assista.n~ :hlngineers of tho Publio Wotks Dopart-

ment are exempted from the operation of the., Indian Arms· Act, and that 
ABBistant Tramo Superintendents of the State Railways are not. 

(6) The former Wf)~~ ele~ptcd hy an order pftBsed in tho year ~883. 
No recommendation'for the e:romption of the latter was receIved by the 

Government of India. u!1til1914; by whioh ,time ~t had beon decid~d not to add 
tO,the list of exemptions pondiug Q. rooonsideratlon of the general policy of 
tbo administration of the Act. 
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574 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Sir W$lliam 1"i'lce,al; Sir DinshtJlD Wacha; (27TH FIBRUARY, 1918,] 

Sir William .6leyel-,] 

(0) The question of the future administration of the Arms Act is still 
undcr considoration and, 88 stated by the Hon'ble Sir James DuBonlay in his 
reply to a question asked by the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B, D. Shukul, Govern· 
ment will not accept anY8olution of this question whioh oontinues. to ba80 

. exemption on racial distinctions, 
Government will take note of aDY epeoial oases that Inay be put forward, 

but do not propose to oreate anJ further exemptions of a general character 
save under very· exoeptional oirCumata.ncaa, uD~il their examination of the 
subject has been completed." 

The Bon'bl8"Si~ Dinah .... Waohe. asked:-
19. U (a) With referenoe to the orders iasued in Ootober laAt altering t,he 

rate at whioh exohange oompensation allowance is paid, haa the attention of 
Government boon drawn to articles and .tatementa in the • Pioneer' and other 
nelY'papers implying that thie alteration-

(i) has imposed undue Jlardship on those aff80ted by it with referenoe to 
the high coat of living ; 

(ii) is unequally applied in that, as stated in a para. i u the • Pioneer t of 
80th Decomber last, oertain Military 081earl have been admitted 
to exohange oompeDB~tioD allowance unoonditionalJy ; 

(iii) oonstitutes a breach of faith in regard to 0IBc8l'I who· were given to 
understand that they ,!ould draw exohange compensation alloW'-
Ince at the rate of 11. 'el, 

(b) Will Government be pleued to explain on what prinoiples they have 
aoted in issuing and applying the orc!er above referred to P It 

The 'Bon'ble Biz' WDlIam Meyer replied :-
II The Government haTe l*'ll the artiol. to whioh the Hon'ble Member 

retera, and I aln glad to bave this opponnnitr of makin~ a statement on the 
iubjec~ with reference. to ,he valioDl po inta Bet forth in his qU8ltion. 

(1) Exohango compensation ftUowanoe WIS orirnally granted in 1893 to 
oomJ.leuate :Huropean oflloera not d(lmiciled in Incha for tho extra CORt of 
remIttance to Europe occasioned by thlt fall of the rupee below 1.: 6cZ. aDd for 
thiu purFole only; and it 'Was caloulated 80 88 to enable these ofilOGH to remit 
half their salarie. (lJUbjeot to a prescribed maximum) to Europe at this rate. 
Whun tbe allowance was first granted the exchange value of the rupae W811 
subjeot to ooniiderable fluctuation j it 'W&8 therefore necessary: to calculate 
tho allowance on a ftuotua&ing buis determined by the nlarket rate of 
e:lchange, and the aTerage rate of the preceding quarter WlS adopted lUI 
the markcJt rate for this ~urpose. -In 190], the exchange value of the rupee· 
had ceased to vary m~terlluly from 1" lid., and, purely as a matter of dtlpart-
mental convenienoo, SO as to avoid the constant quar~rly caloulations, it was 
df:Cided in February of that year to take }., U. as the mark~t rate of 
exohange for the purpose of C/1lculating the allowance until anlthing ocourred 
to I'ender this rate unsuitable; or to quoto the exact worda of the Government 
of India Resolution On tbe subjeot • until further orders,' 

(2) Recently, llII is well known, the exchange valuo of the rupee hos 
der1.rted ftom the I •. 4d. ra.te, and it therefore beoame necellllary to revert to the· 
pre~ious mothod of calculating the allowa.nce whioh WIlS in foroe when the 
exchange value of the rupee wa'lsubjec~ to .8uo~uatioD, This was notitled in 
Finanoe Department Resolution No. 1171S of 80th O~tober last. 

(8) From thia stAtement of the previous ldatory of the allowanco it will 
be seen that the rrinoipte!ln which the Government has acted has always been 
the Mme, namely, that certain EUI'opean ofBcrll'S domioiled in India should 
be placed in a p08ition to remit half their salaries to England at the rate of 11. 6d, 
per rupee; that tho Finance Department Resolution of 80th October, 191'1, 
made no cl1ange in the principlo; hut that on the oontrary it was in order to 
maintain it ~hat the orders in that Resolution were-issued. lt will also be aeon 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 675 
! 27TH F.BBJt1JA.KY, 1918.] [Sir TIl.IINm JI,ver. ] " 

that the allowance 'Wss giv,en ,Pure)y f!,~ l"emittanoe purposes, and, as offioera 
are under present ordem Itillln a polltlon to make remittanaes at the rate of 
11. ea., thEll have .uffered no hardlhip in this respect. . 
• (') ~he high cost of living, to whioh a reference is made ill the quartioD, 
JS a dieadvlDtage to whioh ~verl one," oJllaial and non-omoial alike, is at preaent 
lIubjeoted Dot only in India, but practioally throughout the world. It is ODU of 
the miltoriunel whioh t.he war ,hM brought upon UII. But it does not conltitute 
any l'8IIOn for continuing the prevtoUl rate of exchange compenaation allow-
anoe to a lpecial olaaa of omoera, 'When the rate at "hioh they oan make remit-
tances Home hu become conliderably more favourable to them. Nor il it 
relevant in thia oonnection tbat partioular ofBcera may, for 'private reaaon .. have 
to remit Home more thaJi half their Ply, jllit as othera may remit considerably 
leas than half." The half-pal remittau~, oonoeaaion· 'WII fixed on a general 
aVet&gd computation: it would obviollaly bo impossible to examine the 
private oircumstances of each officer. " 

(6) The statement. in the • Pioneer' of the 80th December. to whiob the 
Hon'b)o Member refera, were that, while one Departmont of the Government 
of India Inds that the grant of exoban(6 oompenaation allowanoo ill wholly in-
admiaeible owing to the prevailing rates of "xoha\lg8, another Department 
Il1ddenly di800lerB a. 01&88 of offioers folll entUled to this edra. form of pay, 
aud that the Government of India had .revivPCi the exchange compeDaation 
allowanoo in a particular oase. These >.atatementa are iUlOOuratti. AI I 

. hale e.tplained above, it baa not been decided that e.tohange oom~ena&tion allow-
anCB is wholly inadmissible; ita amount haa merely been reVlled, in accord-
danoe with the prinoiple all whioh it was originally granted, 'With referunoe to 
the market rate of 8.l:ohange. AA it is atilldrawn there baa, therefore, 
been DO queation of • reviving' it. The" orders referred to in the II Pioneer" 
merely laiii down that o1Beara promoted from the ranka of Britw.. units 
on the Indian _bliahment during the war, inoluding oftloera of the Royal 

. Bngineera granted permlDent commiuioDl, should' Dot hlle to 'prove what 
is oftlolallJ' known as • perBOnal eligibilit,' for the" allo.wance j that fa to lAY, 
thOJ should D~ have to prove (this b8ing aaumed in their f • .,.our) that 
thOJ are, technically. Europeans WIth a non-Indian domioile. and that they 
ful61 oertain otherper.oDal·qualificationl which are ordinarily required before 
the allowance oan be granted. The rate at whi"h the .Uowan081. granted to 
these officers is the same 18 that at which it iI granted to all other oIBcertl 
eliaible for it, •. ,., the ftllOtuat.ing rate in force at present. Nor were the 
oraera in question Dew ordera: they merely repeated orders whioh had pre-
viously bcen issued proviaionally, and to whioh the sanction of the Secretary of 
State had aubl8quently boen obtained. " 

(6) In a notification whioh i8lued in Soptember. 191" it was announced 
that the monthly pay and "llowlIoncea of men joining the Indian Army Reaervo 
of OfBcera al Beoond-Lieute~l\llts would bo 18 follows :-

RB. A. P. 

Ca,alry • " • ~8 140 o per meaaem.· 
Infantry 403 11 0 " 

These were the emoluments drawn a~ that time by regular British omoera 
of"corresponding rank in the Indian Army, and they were made up of pay 
proper atalt pay and exohange compensation allowanoe at the then - prevailing 
rate of 61 ~r ce~t. on salary, i.e .• a privileged addition for remittance. purpOlJel 
of 2 annaa m the rupee aD half the officer's sala. rJ· The actual porLlon repre-
aenting e--chaDgeoompelll&tion allowance WB8 III these oasea RI, 26-14.·0 Ind 
RI. 23-19.0, reapeotively. When it ':'&8 decided last lea.r ~ ~uce the rato of 

. exohange compensation allow an co 1D consequence of the nae.1I1 the e%ch~nge 
I of the mpee the qucstion of the effect of luch reduotIono?, tho emo}ui 

=o:~ of men-lfb~ had joined th" Indian Ar~1 Reserve of ~~ce~ In pursuance , 
of the notification of September. 1914.-came under tho O!)DBldera.hon of Govern-
" "t d't ... deolded"that in view of the terma of the nohfication, whillh ilIon iBn 1 W.... "'. • " t f h did not e.t laiu that the ratl,llll)f pay 1Jlol~dc.d an l~em on ~ooo1fu 0 e.tc aDge 

compensaUEn allowauee"whioh might be ha~lo. m certllin cIroumstances, t~ 
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fluctuations, the rates offered should be regarded aa oonsolidated rates'bf pay nnd 
should not be liable to 'alteration in oonsequenoe of the revised method of 
oaloulating exchange oompenaation allowa noe adopted &8 from the 1st December 
last. " 

There has consequently' been no breaohof faith on the part of Governmcnt 
"itb respect to the pay of these officen; on the oontrary, apecial action haa been 
taken to avoid uyappearanoe of a breach of faith. 

(7) The Hon'ble Member'. qnestion has, however, drawn the attention of 
the Government of India to the faot that in Army Order No, 206 ofl917, ,thioh 
gave the rates of payadmisaible, on appointment to the Indian Army, to offioers 
holding oommiuiona in t1ie Speoial Reservo, the New Armies 01' the Territorial 
Force, and ~ ~ftloer8 appow,ted from outside India to the Indian Army Reserve 
of o.mcers, it was atated that these omoers would draw the Indian Army pay and 
ataff pay of their rank, and in detalling these rates it was mentioned that ill 
additlon exohange oompensation allowanoo of 6}- per oent. on pay and ataft pay 
is given. 'l'hiB Army Order was issued by the War Office and the Government 
of India were not oon8ul~ as to its wording. 'I'he rate of exohange oompen-
sation allowanoe mentioned was the rate at that time in force, and (although 
iliis cannot .ha.ve been the int8'ltion) the Army Order might be conatrued a_ 
implying that this rate WII an invariable rate, Steps are now being taken to 
amend the terma of the Army Order, so a8 to make it olear that officers who 
hereafter joill the Indian Army or Iudilu Army Reae"t'I of Omeera under the 
terms thereof will, in the matter of ez:ohange oompenution allowance, be plared 
on the lime footing as other omcera of the IndiaD A.rmy. The Govsrnmen$ of 
Indialropose, however, to oontinue exchange" oompensation allowance at the 
rate 0 at per cent. to omcers who have up to date/oined tbe Indian Army or 
Indian .4.rm,. :Reserve of OJDoera under the terms 0 Army Order 206 of 1917 
in the lIon4}id' belief that they would oontinue to reoeiYe exohange compensa-
tion allowanoo at this rate/' 

The Hon'hle 8ir Dinaha,., Wacha asked :-
" 1m..... 13. CI Is any scheme about to be sanctioned with regard to theJm:provemen t 
~~ta. of the pay and Pl9lpeots of postmen and postal olerks generally In all the 
.. :::.:.- of important post offices of the oountry? If 80, will the aoheme he placed on the 
=~:.taI table?" 

The. Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
" A scheme for the temporary imrrovement of the pay of all post and tolo-

graph employ6s is now under the cOIlSlderatioll of the Seoretary of State. 
For the permanent improT8men~ of the pay of particular portioDs of the 

pOlltal staff oonaiderable funds are annually placed at the disposal of the Director-
General, ft.nd I should mention, ~or the Hon'ble Member's ~nformation tha.t, in the 
four years ending with 1917-18, the pay of 6,203 olerka, 9,629 postmen, and 
11,876 menials was improved at a total cost of about nine la.khs of rupees." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Hath Ba.Y Ba.hadur asked:-
I.o~.... 14. co With referenoe to the statement made in this Council (September 12, 
'r~~~.U .. 1917) that the energies of the A~ricuttural Department are being steadily dovoted 
oraarat'. to an increase in angar productIon, will Government be pleased to state-

(a) the results of the endeavours of tbat Department in inoreasing sugar 
production in Ule various Provinces; 

(b) th., steps, if any, that have aotua.lly been taken in Benga.l and clse-
_ wb~ to inorease the produotion of dnte sugar; 
(0) whether thel's haa been any appreoiable increase in the outt'llrn of 

dats su~ar in India since the outbreak of the war; llnd 
(el) the results of experimt~ts with the best varieties of oane"?" 
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The Bou'ble 8fr Olaude Bill replied:-
/I (a) and (d) The prooeedings of the Board of Agrioulture in India which 

was held at Poonll in Deoombor last will shortly be published and will give tho 
Hon'~le Member the information asked for in parts (a) and (d) of his 
questIon.. , , 

As to (b) it is' undentood that tl1e GOTemment of Bengal are taking steps 
for the domonstration of improved methods of rellnin~ date· palm sugar on lines 
worked out by Mr, Annett, when A~rioultural Ohem18t in Bengal. The Gov-
ernment of India b~ve no information regarding othltr parte of rndia . 

. As to (c) a statement' is laid ~n the table showiD~ the I!IItimated outtum of 
date-palm sugar in Bengal in the five years ending 1917-18, from whioh it will 
be seen that there haa been an increue of 40 per cent. in that Preaidenoysince 
the outbreak ot the war. 80 far II the Government of India are aware, 
no appreoiable quantity of sogar. is ~roduoed from this lOuroo in other 
provincOB, but no statistics are available. 

The Hon'ble Bal Sita Hath BtLy Ba.haduraaked:-
. 16. CI (II) In March, 1916, did Sir William Olatk in a speech in this Oounoil ~~ 
remark that the Railw8r Board had,. by a oiroular lettor, impreued upon the t'~.\r.r':,. 
difIeron~ railway administrations the_desirability of fostering local industries 
by the quotation of favourable rateS' for the carriage of raw materials required 
for manufaoture and of the finished product P 

(b) Will Government be pleasea, to atate whether Iny aotion baa been 
taken by the railway administrationi·on this recommendation of the Railway 
Board? " 

Th~ Hon'ble Sir &Ob8~t Gillan replied :-
, ',' I hadbeUer quote the word. used by Sir William OIark in the speeoh 

to whioh the Hon'bie Member refel'l. 'The Railway Board' he said I have 
impressed upon the different railway adminioltrations the desirability of watoh-
iog for opportunities for fostering looa1 industries by the quotation of favour· 
able rates for tho carriage of raw materials' require(! in mllnufacture and of 
the finished produot,' They cirotilarised all tbe administrations on this subject 
early in 1915. ' At the same time' he added' they add1'8Faed a Oommuniqu4 
to the commeroial public calling attention to tbeir letter to the railway adminis-
trations and impressing on the PtWlio the importanoe of giving tho fu\le&~ 
partioula.ra when asking for a ooncession.' . . 

AS regards the second part o~ the question, the RailwaY' Board in Feb-
ruarl, 1916, asked tho railways what they had,been able to do since the issue 
of 'the oiroular in, p'ul'Sul\~oe of ~he policy t? w~ich it drew attenti9n; a. 
8ummaryt of tho mformatlon reoolved In repllls ,llUd on the table;- ~ also lay 
on the. tnble a oOPT of.~wo statementst preparod 10 reply to a question Dsked 
by ths,Hon'ble Slf D. E~ Wacha in this Gouncll last September wgwing tho 
uoncC8sions in rates granted from 1st January, 1913, to 80th Juno, 1917. Tho 
dates on which the ooncessions in rates were given arB not in all OIl868 sta.ted, 
and I am not therefore iu a position to giyo a precise answer t(l the Ron'blo 

• Member's question, but if tho information is not sufficient for, his purp~e, I 
shall be glad to ascertain exactly how muo~ hns been done 81Dce the lssue 
of the ciroul&l' in May, 1910, till tho present timo." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra.Nath Banerj ea &IIked:-
18. "(0) Has tbe attention of Gov~rnmeDt been called to tho 03110 of Mr. =~ I 

Gplain BaslH and Mr. Mirto. Dadruddio, two Barristers, who thoug~ ~hel hali e &ad 

6bti.inod pr'Jpor pa£spol·ta from the Punjab Governmen~ ,!ere pro~lbitll !rom IIMln44/., 
illuding at Mowbassa OD the gl'Ound that they "',cre problblt~d imwlgranta i' -

~---------- -. Vii, ApI"~~II ;- . \" ~ 
tNoL Includ.d ill u .... Proeeedtngt. II 

~ 
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II (6) Is it the ooso that the British East Africa Indian Assooiation appealed 
to the GOl'ornmont of Mo~bassa on their bohalf to permit them to lalla, but 
tho prayer was refused and they Imd to oome baok to India P 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state what BcUon they propose to take 
in thll matter P II· -

Th~ Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-. 
If (B) The ""tention of tbt· Go,-ernmftnt of India baa been drllwn to the oase 

of Messrs, GOIUl RaFul and Badruddin. In May and Jul" 1917, these 
gentlemen were given pauports by tho Government of tho PunJab to prooeod 
to Mombaaaa in British 'Bast Africa. On receiv~ tclngraphio iDtilLation OD the 
3rd December that they had been refused permission to land in the Pcotootor-
ate, the Government of, India on the 41th December despatched a telegram' 
to the Provincial Commissioner at MOlllbassa pointing out that both gentlemt'n 

, were in posaeaaion of propor passports and elpressing a hope. that thoy would 
bo allowod to lanLl. , 

To this commllnioation the Government of India received, on the 26th 
December, Ii. telegrapbio reply ,from the Government of Hri~iah Arrioa to the 
ellect tbat it was regretted that'the two gentlemen could 'not be allowed to lani 
in the Proteotorate, ' .. 

, (6) The Government of India have no information. 
(e) :In view of the state of Jlostilities still existing in Bast Afrioa, tlie 

Government, of India regret that the), do not think that any advantage would 
bo secured by fnrther representations," 

The BOD'ble:Mr. Kamini K:umar ChaDda ~kcd:-
. . == '.1' 17. II Do Government PN}J08e to consider the expedienoy of granting a 

PrIMUr& general amnesty to persons who have been interned under the Uefenoo of Ind~a 
A.ot or detained under Bengal Regulation III of 1818 P" . 

The Bon'ble Si1~ William Vincent replied :-
II No Ruch JlroJKlSSl is in oontemplation," 

The Hon1ble Mr. Kamini Kumal· Chanda asked :-
_18. II (0)' Has tbe attention of Government been drawn to a oommunioation 

from SiI: Rabilldranath, Tagore "hioh was publisbed in an A880ciatcd Press 
telegram, dated Delhi, the 14th January, oomplainingof tho arrest and detention 
at Bhagalpur under tho Defenco of India Aot of a boy aged 16, named Anath 
Uandhu Chaudhury P _ 

(6) Wai any inquiry madeabClut tbe statement of Sir Rabindranath that 
the bo)' "'as for the last oight yea.rs studying in Santi Niketan at Bolepur and 
ran away from Boleopur on the night of 20th Decomber last in anger in fa.iling 
at his yearly examination, and that he W88 arrested on the following morning 
at Bhagalpur P If 80, will Government be pleased to name the inquiring officer 
nud t.he result of his inquirr, and the o~arge or charges allainst the boy P 

(c) Is it a fllot that Sir Rauindranath as welt as the father of tho boy tole-
graphed to the lIagistrate of ~he District inquiring about the charges against 
t~e boy, but got no reply P" 

" , 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent repliEd :-
If (0) The Government of India have received a report from tho qovern" 

ment, of Bihar and O,·issa. showing the oircum,tanoes in whioh Anath BBndhu 
Obaudltury came to Bhagalpur and wa~ arrested t.bere,' 

.' (b) 'rho point was inquired into, The louth mnaeself.incriminating state-
ments to a. Magistrate, alleging his connecbon with a revolutionary cOllspiraoy, 
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whioh ~iamong other aims, tha.t of 8SSMSinating certain ,~1Boers of Govern-
ment; he nlso ataterl that he had come to Bhagalpllr ,in pursuance of this 
oonspiraoy. Further inquiries are being madc into these allegitions. 
, (0) The Government of India ha,e no knowledge or th~ and 1 would 

sugges' that th~ qU~tiOD mi,ht be put in the lo,cal COunoil. II . 

'!'he Hoa'ble Mr. Ea.ial Kumar Chulla I8k8d ;-
19. 11(.) Has the attention of Go,ernment beeD drawn to the oase of Henra. ft:..-t 

Golam Ralul Ind MirlA Badruddin, Barristers-nt-Law, who, it is alleged, "ere 9!!!..~ 
refused permission t~ land at Mom baasa P =..... 

(6)' ls it a f"o~ asitated in the OilSfl1e,r of Lahore that tbey h"d necessary 
passports from the Punjab. Governmont and satisfaotory oredentials from High 
O~urt Judgea and other high ofRoials P . . , 

. (0) Is it also a faot as stated iii the saDle',paper that before they got their 
passports they had to make a special declaration 'before the Deputy Commis-
moner that tliel wollld tako no part in any politioal agitation in British Bast 
Afrioa dnring the continuanoe or the war P 
, (d)jIs it a faot that they were duly paad by the health, authorities as fit 

persons .. to land P 
(st-Did tb, send any appeal to the Governor of But Africa to inwf61'e, 

and wa~any lOtion taken on lUoh appeal P . 
. (J) Is it alao a faot thl1t they wera.Dot allowed to land eYen as light·seers 

at Zanlibar P '.... . . " ' 
(g) Do G~ve~m.el)t propose to bring the case to the notioe of Hi. MajC8ty's 

Government l'nth & T18W to take IUob steps as l1li\1 be neoeasary to. prevent 
the recurrence of suoh incidents P , '.. . • . ' 

, (A). Is it a fact 'that on their return' Messrs. qolam 'Buul.:and Badruddin 
\tare not allowed hy the Folioe Oom~jgioner to land ·at· 'Bombay for o,\~ day. P 
If so, 'Will Government be pleased to state the oiroumstanoea under whlob thia 
W88 done and the reaso~s therefor P, II ' 

'The Bo'n"1e Sir Willia.m. Vincent replied :'-
Ie (II), (6) Ind (9)· Tho :Hon'b'ie Member is referred to the ans"sr I have 

iust given ,to a'question put by the Hon'ble Mr. Burendra Nath' Banerjea .. 
. '. (Dr rrhe Government of the Funjab asked for and' reoeiv8d from'": Messrl. 

Golam RUul and i Badruddin written' undertakings that they would not take 
part in any po1i!icR.lniovemc·nt in British. East Afrioa ,during t~~ oontinu~~oo' 
of the war. 'l'hJ8 faot was. duly' opmmuDloat.ed to the authontl88 of BritIsh' 
East Alfie... ' . . " , . 
. (f) This ia believed to be true, but the Government of India have no 

authorH:ativo information.. .' .. ' 
(d), (6) and (A) On these points tho Government of Inaia have no inform-

atioD; nor are ther aware what oredential. wefS oarried by the two gentle~en/' 

. ~ , The BOD'ble Bari Bahadur B. ·D. ShUkul asked :-
20 •. n Will Govemment· be plea8ed to state- " lflIaw 01 

" (t). The number of persona interned in oao~ : l',?vinc6 ~p to the end of E-i:" 
Decemf>er, 1917. uuder the Defence of lndil\ Ac~ Since It ~,!,e lDt~ !on:e? r:lt..~J~ 
" ('~ The n~mber of perB;ODB (if an.y) who ha.v~' ,committed. sU~OIde dUring 

the pedod of mternmont m the dIfferent Frovlnces,; and the Olrcumstance!! ., 
under 'whioh they. did 80 P lit ' 

,.' :., . ~. . " .. 
'"j The Bon"le Sir William Vincent replied :..:. , ".... . " . 

"Inquiries have been made froIl! the Looal (}ovemmentR, and when t,hc1 
/tre'complete tho inform~tion will bo lahl upon the tl1oble/' 
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The Ron"le Bai Bahadur B. D4 Shukul asked :-
~J!IIta,.... 21. "Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement shO\'ing 
t.tlIo.... p . b P • roeu, .f rovlDoe y rovlDoe- . 
8'-_ (i) the Asaooiatio~s by. whom applioMions woro made for their depub-

tioDa to wait upon the Viceroy an,l the Secretary of State, in 
connection witb the Reform Boheme j 

(ti) the dat~ on whioh eaoh application was received by the Local Gov-
ernment; • 

(iii) whether the applioation wu admitted or rejeoted ; and 
(i.D) where rejeoted, the reasona for auoh rejection P II 

The Bon'ble Sir William. Vincent replied :-
"A statement' is J&id on the table showing (a) theassooiatioDa which "ere 

permitted to present addresses. and (6) the associations whose applications for 
permission to present addreasaa wore ~fu8ed. The Government of India. are 
not in possession of information regarding the dates on wbioh the various appli-
oations were reoeivcd. On the ground o[ time alone n proeess of seleotion was 
necessary. This proocas was oarried out on the recommendation of the various 
Local Govemnlents, whioh poasessec:l the neoessary knowledge, and the 
Government of India do not doubt that they made their recommendations with 
careful regard to the interests involved." 

The Hon"le Rai Bahad1ll" B; D. Shukul asked :-
=:.:: Of BI. "(0) I. it a faot that there is a dift'erenoe in the scale of aalnnes of =-..:.114 Indian and ifuropean ltation masters who are wl)rking in Mesopotamia 'as =.. hereunder:- . :r::--" In pd.. ind grade. 8rd ,rad.. 'th graae. 

IndiaDi • • 185 98 ee 09 
Buropean. • • 4:00 878 80}.8 31 .. 

(Jl If SO, will Government arrange to remove tbis inequality of 'reat-
mentP , 

The Bon'ble Sir Robel't Gillan replied -
"The pay of indian station masters lerving with the Military Rail way 

Administration in Mesopotamia ·is now Ra. 150; they were reoruited for 
emplopnent at small ltatlons and were taken from the lower ~rades in India 
for th18 purpose. The European station masters who are plUd Rs. 8;1.8 to 
Ra.400 were reor¢t~d for employment at Jar~ and important station". Altho' 
duties are not comparable there il no Inequabtyof treatment." 

The Bon'ble Bal Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :-
...... " 23. "ea) Haa the attention of Government been drawn to the letter of Mr. =:.. ~d M. K. GandhI, dated the 25th September, 1917, which appeared in the' Fret19 == ,. containing the.description of the railway journey whioh he mado in September 
r:.c,so~ ast ffOl!llJombal to Madras, and pa.rtioularly. to the following complaints 

heroln:- . 
"' <I (t) There were during the night 08 many as 36 passengers in the oarriage 

during the greater par~ uf it. . 
(ii) On the way passengers got for tea tannin-water with filthy iugar nnd 

a whUiah looking liquid miscalled milk whioh gave t1lis water 1\ 
muddf ap:(learanoo. 

(tit) Not durmg the whole of the journey was the compartment ouoe 
Rwept or cleaned. 

(io) Refreshments BOld to the passenger~: were dirty looking, handled by 
dirtier hands, coming out of fUlihy receptacles and weighed in 
eq,ue:Ily }lnat~raotiye soales. They wero previoualy swamped by 
nuIllolll of fhos. 

~----------------~~~~~-------------------.--• Yiu ApJlllldlJ: B. ' 
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(0) The oloset \Vas also not oloouell during the joufno1. and there WRlInO 
water in Lbo watel' tank ". . 

(b) Are Government aware thnt Lhose aro long·stRUlling grievanoes which 
have remained unredre88e(l. amI that they oause ool1siderable inOOJlVeDience 
to third 01818 pa&8engen P Will Government be pll'ased to direot tllat immedi~ 
ato aotion be taken to remove thew at an earl1 dl\t~ P " 

The Bo.·b~e Sir Robert Gillu replied":-
CI The attention of Government was drawn 111 M." Gandhi bimself to the 

letter to which tho Hon'blo Member refers. The journey which )ir. Gandhi 
deecrlbea \Vas mooe ovar the Great Indian Peninsula and Madroa and Southern 
Mahratla Bailways and copia.· of reports by theso railway. cOvering the points 
raised in tho HOD'ble Momllor's quostion are laid op. tbe table. To show tho 
position on rail"ays generally I also lay nn the tt.ble oopies of the letter wbioh 
'vaa sent by the Railway Board to Mr. Gandhi, aud of 1\ question put by the 
Bon'ble Mr, S. N, Bnnerjl.'l\ at 1\ meeting of the Imperial Legislative Council on 
the 9th Marob, 1916, anll the l'epl), given to tha.t question. These papers will 
show that tho importnnoo of U.e subject is fully rooognis6l1 bl the Railway 
.Board and RailWAY AdlllinutratioDa, and it oontinlles to reooivo. as it has 
reoeived in the paa~. thoir conRtant attent\on. 

As .the Bon'ble Member knows, it JU\8 boon neoussarl owing to \Var require~ 
menta to di80bntinue many passenger tl'&ios, and tho trollbles of over-crowding 
of whioh he oomJllains are greatly aocentuated by this fact. I would appeal to 
all Bon'hle Members to herp the Railway Administration in this time of IItress 
b11D&king known in their oonatituenoies that unneoeassry travel should, 80 far 
8S possible, be avoided." . 

The BOD..,l. Ba.i Baha.duf.B. D .. Shllkal asked :- I ' ...... 
~ It." (a) Do Government propose to direct the J?ublioation of a quarterly =:::-' ..... 

statement' for everr Provinoe giving the following InformAtion fn oonnection ge.=:-
with peraona interned under the Defenoe of India Act:- • r.t 

1. Name, " 
2. Profession and Status. 
R. Place of original residence. 
4. Place of internment. 
5; Allowance granted 00-

(i) interned, Rnd 
(ti) depeudants. 

""(b) Is it a fact that persoDs before internment ara kept in jail in solitary 
oonftuement for ono month? If 80, under what oircumstanoes? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to atate-
(i) whether any apeoia,l arrangements are made for supply of food andf ' 

. olothing, eta., to deteD\18 ? 
(ii) whether they aTe aUowed to mix with the resi~6~ts of t~e pla!'e_ 

where they are interned and to remove their Imfl1e(b,~te "ants 
by temporary bOl'rowings from the people? 

(iii) whethor it is ascertained beforehan~· jf the ordinar1 ~i1y r~quire~ 
ments of the parLicular peraons Interned ore a.vallable 1!1 the 
plaoe of intern~cnt ?, . 

(''') what principles are ol,served in fiI.!D. g mai~t~nance all?wanoes for 
the detenus and their d(lpendantsln tho varlOllS Provinces p. and 

(0) whether any speoial arr~ngoment8 are made ,for the ~edlcal aid ,or 
the (\etenus in l)laces "hero expert mcd~cal help }S not Ilvall~ 
able P" 

---_..- ..... ----------- ---------.----~---
.f'i</~ App"odil C. 
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The Bon'ble S~r William Vincent replied :-
II The Government of IAdia are in communication with the Looa.1 Go\'ero-

ments oonoerned on the subject of the Bon'blo Melnber's queaLiollS, alld 'fill, as 
carly as feasiblo, lay a reply on the table." . 

THB OINEMATOGRAPH BILL. 
11-3S .&.iI. The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-ClSir, I beg to present the 

Report of the eeleot Oommittee on the Bill to make provision for r~lating 
exhibitions by mea..ns of oinematographa." 

THE INDIAN FOREST (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

11·3' L.V. The Ron'ble Sir Ola.ude Bill :-" Sir, I be~ to move tbat the Bill 
further to amend the Indian For.,.t Aot, 1878, be taken Into oonsideration. In 
putting this motion before the Counoil, I do not think I need detain the 'Oounoil 
at all. I explained in tletail the measures which \Vere embodied in the Bill 
",hen I introduced it on the 6th FebruBry last, and I then explained tha.t it 

. represented the defioienciel which had been found to exist in the Indian Fores' 
·A'lt during the past seven/Bara: As DO amendments or suggt8tionahave been 
received aloce that date, think I am entitled to assume. 'bat the Dill meets 
with the general approval of the Council." 

. The m.otion. wal put and agreed to. 
The KOD'ble Sir Claude Bill :-" Bir. I beg to move that tho 

Dill bo passed." . 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADEN·(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

11:31 u. The Hon'ble Sir Ha.mUtoJl G~ .. nt :_"1 beg to move, Bir. for 
leave to introduce a Bill to amend the law to provide fur the administration 
of oriminal justice at Aden. The Aot whioh it is proposed to amend \\'1lI 
palsed io 18M, and H ]8 soaroell necessary to point out that a good many 
ohanges have oocurred in the conaitionl at Aden in the moantime. A judioial 
machinery whioh W88 suitable in 186" obviousll may require Borne overhauling 

. in 1918, and the necessity for relieving the Resident, who is also the General 
OBioer Commanding the troops at Aden, of the burden of judicial work impos-
ed on him by the Aot of 18&i has long been realised, and has been further 
emphasised since the outbreak of the war. It is obviously anomalous' that an 
officer with such important and grave pre-ocoupations should be embarl'llssed 
by judicial work of any kind: This has been realised. 1'1 . His Majesty's Gov· 
ernment, who have already arranged by executivo action to relieve the RE'Sid-
cut at Aden of certain cases from AbYll8inia for tho disposal of which he is 
ordinarily responsible. Executive measures are not feasible in regard to judi-
cial ,~ork of Aden itself. and thfl Oouooil is accordingl! a,iJked to a.pprove n. 
Bill, the sole object of whioh ·is to ~i,e tho Bombay Govcrnm(;nt the power 
to llppoint another offioial for the dlscbarge of the RCllillent's judiciallunotioDs 
witliout in Bny way altering or extonding those functions. 'J.'hora is nothing 

., wh3.tever contentious in the measure, and I trust it will mee~ with ullanimolls 
lI\lpport ." 

Tho motion was put and agreed to. 
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'lhe HOD'ble Sir HamiltoD GraDt :_41 Sir, I beg to introduce 
tbe Bill, and to move that the Bill, to~tber with the Statement of Objeot. and 
Roasons rolating thereto, be published In tho Gallette of India in English." 

The motion was put and agreed to. . 

RBSOLUTION BlI BXTEKSION OF CALOUTTA HIGB 
COURT JURISDIOTION TO PA.RTS 01' ASSAM. 

The BOD1:'le ~r. Xam.i.Di Kumar Oha.da :-" Bir, I beg to 11.., u. 
movo the Resolution whloh stand. In my Dame aDd "hioh runs as follows :-

, I Thi. Couucil recommends ~ lhe OOflrnor GeDeral ill Couocil tb .. i tbe jurildicLioli 
of tbe Calcut&& Hirh Cour' be nteocled, or rather fe·eltended, to tbe British portion of the 
Kb .. si .. aud I.inti .. aille in &be Proyinee of A.sam.' • 

. ,. Sir, the matter at &rst sight appears to be nno of 100&1 interest, and I think 
. I ought to explain why I have brought U into 'his Oounoil. My answer is 

two·fold. In the first llaoe, it ill a sort of appeal against tho action of the 
Local Government; an ,in the leoond place, myaubmfasion is tbat there ill an 
important principle involved in it, and thereforo it is a malter of ",nenl 
imporlance. The terms of the Resolution will have .bOWD to the Oounoll that 
the Oaloutta High Court had at one time jurisdiction o,er thill distriot. The 
case has been deaoribed 88 one of evolution or disabilities out of a higher lItatus 
Ind privileges enjoyed, and how thil OIme about aDd what the present 
arrangements are, I ahall DOW briefly atabi. . 

"8ir, the Khuia and Jaintia Hilla fa one of the districh formtngthe Pro-
viuue of .A_m, . It is ~PII of the distriots in tho Province whioh e&me earliest 
under British administration, exoeptin~ the Bengal district of 8yJhot. 'Tho 
head-quartan town of the diatrict 18 8hlllon8, the capital of the Pro,inoe and 
the permanent seat of the Local Government, not a mere summer resfdcnoe only 
88 in the case of moat hut station., but tbe permanent seat and the place of tho 
sittings of the LegiJlatiTe Oounoil of the frovinoe. 'rhe distriot is rich in 
minerals; and, immediately afttr it came under Hritish administration, rIval 
trading British companies were formed to exploit and work the 00&1 mines. and 
limestone ~uarriea. AI usualll happens in suoh oaa there "'ere serioua ~is
putes .nd btigation between them; and, ns the proprietor of one of them was 
the son·in·law of the'then head,of th.e district, ~ra,o obarge. of misuse of pow~r 
and abuses of judicial p~08III8I were mJ'Cle agalDst him. ~he matter was for-
mally brought to the notice of the Govornor Genera), who \\'88 then the GOl'ernor 
of Bengal, DO Lieutenant-Governor having then boon appointed; and Mr. 
Milia, a J ud~e of the Sudder Oourt, waa deputed to iu~uire and report. .As" 
result of hillnquirl, the civil and criminal administrL\tlllD of the district was 
brought under tbo oontrol of the District and 8eMionl Judge of Bylhet, which 
bounds this distriot On the lOuth, and ordinary regular Jaws wera introduced into 
the distriot This state of things continued for 86 708r8 . 
. , "In 1869, an Act oalled tho Garo Hilla Act, being Aot XXII of 1869, was 
passed which removed another hill distriot called th6 Garo bills fl'om tbejuria. 
diotionof the Civil and Crimillai Courts and revenue office. under the Dengal 
Regulations. In 1871, the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, ~ho bad boen appoint-
ed meanwhile, ,by. virt~o of an enabling .cl~u.ae in tho Act. extended it to the 
KhRsia a.nd Jamha Bills. In accordance WIth the Aot rules wete framed. and 
the Commissioner of Assam was apPOinted to be the High C:mrt for the Kh&,:ia Bnd 
Jaintia Hills. ·At that time tIle Oouneil will remember the Chief Oommissionership 
of AsSam had not been formed, and tho AlSIlm Dis,tricts, inoluding the Kbasiaand • , 
J'aintia HilIi,·wero under the Commissionor_of A.ssam who \filS appointed to he 
the'High Court; 8ylhet being then a part {If the .DacCA Diviaion. Tbo legality of tId8 proceeding WIlS questioned in a murder case that oame be foro tbe Jligh 
Oourt. Assam had thun beoo'zii.~. S, aeparato Admini::sLration, Two person. 
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named Burah and Dook were conviowd of mUI'del' and sentenced to death in 
1876 by the Deputy Commissioner j tho sentenoo ,,'as commuted to ODO of 
transportation for life by the Ohief Oommissioner. l.'ho prisoners lent an 
appeal fl'OIU the jail, tho Criminal Division .Bench entertained doubta about 
tbeir jurisdiotion to hear the aptle&l, and the question was referred to a Full 

• Benell of seven judge8; The maJority of the Oourt held that the aoUon of tho 
Government was tdl,'a vir68 in removin~ the distriot from the juriadiotion uf 
the High Oourt, but a minority of three ludgt's, iuoludin~ the then Obief J uatioe, 
Sir It. Garth, beld othel'\vise. The judllment of tho ma]ol'ity "8S of course t·be 
judgment of tho Oourt, and it decided Utat Ule High 00U1't had jurisdiction. 
The Government of India appealed to the Pdvy Council, nnd their L01'dahips 
of the Judicial Oommittee upset tho deoision of ~he }'ull Bench anrl beld thnt 
the GovernlUent had power to take away tho jurisdiotion of the High Oourt iu 
the manner it did, The case is reported in I, L, R.. 8 Oa1. page f8. 
Thus the jurisdiotion of the High Oourt ,vaa taken away. What is done now P 
In 1880, a Regulation being Regulation II of 1860 olllled the Prontier r.l'raots 
Regu1liLion was passed, the IuealDblc of wbioh rn.n 8S follows :'_1 Wluil'eo.s it is 
expedien,for the removal of oertain .I!'rontier Traots in Assam inhabited or 
frequentod by barbal'ous or semi-oivilised tl'ibea from tbo operation of enaot-
ments in force therein' eta. 'l.'his did not as it could not apply to tbe Kha8ia 
and·JainLia Hilla which waa not a frontier distriot a8 a glanco at ,.he map will 
show nor waa it inhabited by barbarous tribes, but it was extended t~ the district 
by & later Regulation being Re~\\lati"n No. III of 1884., In llcoordlln~ with this 
Uegulation l'ulea for the adminIstration of justioo in the distriot have been IralUcd, 
and they supply tho place of ordinary laws. 'l.'hey are 40 iu number and oooupl 
two pBgftI in print j they tako ,the. plaoo of the Oivil Procedure Oodo, the Oriminal 
Prooed.ure Oode, the Evidence Act, tho Polioe Act, the Oatbs Act, Bnd in faot 
all of what is oalled the Adjective Law. The position is thus summarised, in 
the 'Imperial Gazetteer of India' Volume for E.astorn Bengal a~d Assam, page 
492,·4 the High 0C?urt at Oalcutfa hu no jurisdiotion except over European 
British 8ubjeots, t~e Codes of Oivil and Criminal Procedure Ilro not in forae, 
and the Deputy Oommissioner exercises powers of life and d('ath subject to 
oonflrplation by the Local Government! I will call at~nLion to two or three 
salient provision8 of the rules. A man oannot bo defended by a laWler thougb 
he may bo tried lor murder; \Vitnesaes are not required to he on oath; 'there is 
no right of appp.al if t·he sentonce is not more than three Y811fS· ImllfisonmenL an (1 
the appe~l when it lies is to the Local Goverament; written orders nre not 
necessary, oral ones beinv sufficient.. It is indeed laid down in the rules tllnt 
tbe spirit of the CriminafProcedure Code shall be follolV8tl. I will give ono 
or tWQ instances to show how this is done. In 1916, a. pIau was convicted of 
an attempt at murder and was sontcpeed to sevon yean' 1·jgOl'OU9 imprisonment j 
be appealed to the Ohief Oommissioner j be was .sHowe(1 to be l'e~resented 
by. a lawyer in the appeal, and the 1400111 Govol'llIueut also Imp0l'ted 
a. pleador from Gaubatl to support tbe conviction. 1'110 pady applied 
for copies of depositions, tho applioation ,,'as not reeeivCll bu~ was actually 
thrown away .. The appeal bad to be nrguc<l fl'om tho judgment also. The 
le~8.1ity and propriety of the decision will be apparent when I toll the Council 
that comments on the judgment alono sufficed to .get it re\'ol'sed, Bil' S. P. 
Sinh" 'was engaged in'a case in Bhillong and he came, but the noxt morning tho 
Deputy Oommissioner sent him a l,olite l'OquesL through tho Dcnch clerk that 
be need not take tbe troublo to come to Oourt as he would not bo allowed to 
appear in the case, I may 'mention that tho rult:9 apply to all Indian subjects 
who are resident in the district, no matter who they may be. Is it any wonder 
that the people havt' been trying to again and again come under ihe jurisdic-
tion of the High Oourt P : Memorial dtel' memo~ial has been submitted to 
the Local G9r~rnment and t.bo Govefll'ment of India, but to no effect, In 1915, 
a Itesolution :\f~ moved in tho loCal OouDcil to bring tbe British portion of the 
town of ShiUoilg .un4er the High Court. It ,,'as not for the whole di8triot, 
a portion· of the distrJot is under the Khasi Chief. Thfl Resolution WRS sup-
ported by tho Hon'ble lIr. 'J!, R. Phukan, cBlU'~'ister-nt-Law of Gauhnti, who 
quowd. instarLces within bi8 own expcl'iellcu wlterdu the Deputy Oowmisshncr 
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refused to aUo" parties to be represonted by Ja"ye1'8. The whole of tlio Indian 
members,.both elected And nonunatod, supported the .Resolution, but 111 usually 
happens In ,looal Oouncils which are behevcd to have In ul1otlioial m,'jority, 
the oon·offiolal European. voted with the Govemment and the Reaolutlon ll'aI 
l?si bl t\fO votes, But, although the Resolution wal JOlt, the Ohief Oommia-

, SlOner In oloaing the debate observed " we certainly do Dot admit tbat 8hiIJong 
is aemi·oivilisecf-and we ha.ve DO objclotion II regarda the. introduotion of the 
ordioary pr.>aedure in tbe portion of tbo town whioh is part of British India.' • 
But that baa lIot beon dODe. What bas been dODe II, that the Oriu:final 
Procedure Oode has nOw been introduced in tlle Municipality of 8hiUong whloh 
ia ~ritish territory and the cantonMent of Bhillong which i!l Dot. But· by 
another order the Local Government 1188 OODStitUted the Ohief Oommiaioner 
the Iligh Oourt, and the' Oommissioner the Sessions Judge. Tho matter now 
~~nd8 ~hul. As regards the to\vn of .BhiUoog ~nly the Oriminal Procedure Coele 
IS now In force, and a party has !.he fight of belDg defended by a lawyer and can 
appeal against aenteuC8S though they ma.l,be:of thl'ee yoars and under, but the 
appellate authority is the Ohiet Oommis81on()~. As regards the distriut itself, 
the 10CBi rulea take the place of laws. Even now in Shillong we hear' of a 
man being ~led upon to quit the distriot ou J4, hours· notioe ; of Itt man being 
prevented from entering the distriot, I may tell the Oouneil that nIl !.he ga!es 
ot Bhillong are barrie.adad and guard~ by tho Oriminal Investig~tion Depart-
ment to prevent the Ingress of undeSirables, We hear of,l man bOlDg punished 
because his dog il not kept oonfined in his bed ohamber at ni~ht. A.I regards 
oivil matters we find big will oases and other civil oases inl'olY1ng thousand. of 
rupees disposed of under Itt "ior., Dovel prooedure, whioh is that a subordinate 
oJlloer is re Juired to inquire into and repnrt and take evidence, not on oornmia-, 
sion, but 88 a poline oll'cer makes ~n inquiry and tho Depnty Oommissioner 
p88808 judgment OD his report. I will give a sample of what ia done iJ1land 
acqu~~io!l oaaea. In 1907 land extension in area. "II to be taken up tor a road . 
BOvam! miles in lengUl, no notice 11'88 given to the pubUo, no notificatiOn in the 
0",;118 inviting statement of claim-in faot, nothin, waa don~ Three rea" tau8d and the ;parties got nothing. and an application walt then made to the 
~P!lty Oommmioner. No ,order; he then wade another applioation. The 
applicant was then told to submit a atamped petition under the 8ta.D1p 
Act. ,The Counoil should be told that the distriot is ooilaidered civUisea 
enough to havo ,the Stamp ·,Aot, the Oourt Fees Act, and t1ie Iuoome-
~ax Ao~ in Oper&tiOD, bot not the AolB confirming rights and privilegea. H.,was required by the De.l!uty Oommissionor to submit a rough aketoh ,of 
t,he land. He did tbat. And. then "hat were tho orders passed P Tile orde1'8 
,,~ piSSed on tho 9th September, 1913, by the Deputy Oommissioner, Bnd the 
olaim was rejeoted 011 ho gl'Ollncls : first, Ihat the olalm wu time-barred; lacond-
ly, that tbe road in qllestion made his Jan(l more accessible. A very sound 
proposition, and I woneler that tue Deputy Commi8$ioner ltopped here and· did 
not call upon the petitioner to contribute towards tbe oost of ~e road as it made 
his1ands more acoessible. 1'0 proceed, however, he appealed to tho OOlluniasiouel·. 
~ow, ·what did the Oommis5ioner do P IIe passed an order in Febl'uarl, 191', 
to the effect that tilo Land Acquisition Act 18 not in force in tho dia~rle~ and, 
even if it "as. ,no compensation wo'uld be paid, as no damage \V411 done to tho 
lana. Then the applicant ,\'en~ to the Ohief Oommissioner. 'What was the 
decision thel'e? The deoision 'Was to the 81fec~ tbt the Ohiof Oommis-
sioner regretted that after oxamining tho oases he did not SeG his wa.y 
to ,interfere with the decillion of his predecessor, but the Ohief Com· 
misilioner personall,. thought t~t it would have been better. herOl'8 
outting the rOlld to havo consulted those who were connecwd w1th the 
land, and he WR9 passing ordors that this should be done in future. 'l'hon 
ho ~pplied to til". Chief Commhsionsl' for t\ roviow' of th~ Q~dCl" :is he,b!1d 
no means o[ knowmg that any ordors had been paaaed by h18, predecOSlJOr 
andaJso appli .. d- to havo Il:8 oaselrguell by Ro lawyer.. 'l'lia"order pasSed 
WWI in these tcrma-' ApBl·t froin· the faot that t,he petitioner's I1ppliOli.ti~>D. 
would be in any CirOl\lllstancea:: long out of time it does not appear that 
the petitioner is ontitle(l to intervone in tho case at &11.' Then an 'Ippeal was 
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filed for being sub.mittcd to the Government of India, but it was withhold, and 
8O:thia!matter ended there. -, 

II No". Sir, I havo told the Oounoil just DOW that the Commissionor of the 
Division dismissed the appeal on tho ground that the Land Aoquisition 
Aot was not in force in the'distriot. But it appt!ars the Legal Remembra.noer 
of the Province advised the Oovernment t,hat, tbat Aot 'was in foroe, and thereforo, • 
while the Oommiaion8l dismissed the appeal on the ground that the LaDd A.cquisi-
tion .Aot was not in foroe, tho Local Government issued a notifioation in tIle 
100&1 Goull, under. the Laod Aoquisition ,A.ct lor acqui8i~ion of other lands ill 
the district. But tltere the attempt at oompliance with tho pl'ovisions of the 
Act ended. 80 far as these 0I\B88 were connerned. Tho only thing the authorities 
did was to publiah a:notification, and no oompensat.ion was awarded, and thero 
"81 no Diatrio~ Judge to whom the party oould appeal •. 

" I t~k •. Sir, I have fven enough sample of how justioe is administered 
In the district, oivil and onminal. ' 
, cr Bir, why is this 8O? Oan there be any possiblcr justifioation for this 
atate of things? Tho Oounoil is probably under the impression that the 
distriot, is probably scmi-barbarous, full of ignoran~ and iUiterato savages. 
BuUrom the TOrI nature of some of the oases I have mentioned, big wiU 
.., land aoqulBi~~n OIS08, oases il). whioh eminent Oounsol like Sir S. P. 
Binha are briefed, you can hardly suppose tliat it is barbarous. people exactly 
Of whom I aoispe{Lking. I "ill now read to tbo Oouncil a portion from tho 
judgment ot the Fnll, Bench I referred to. Si~ William Mark by remarked as 
follows:-

, ' The polioy ofihe Go"rnment hu ahfl,1I been to keep the GirO Hills out of tbe 
Ja.riIcliotion of the regular courts and theJe courts have never 81t"blishell jurisdiction in tha.' ' 
di.ttict. On tbe other hand, the polioy at to the COlS1ah aDd I1Dteeab Hills WAI to bring 
them un,der the ordiDarl jurildiotiOD of the court. i and &bit lurillllotioD was fuUt u&abliahell 
aDd in action' without inooDtenienee from 1835 to 1871. The Garoe are aid to be wild ,&DC1. 
barbaroua tnDel, whom.till the''Oovernment in 1869 were .till eadeavouring to ft6laim to 
the habit. of civilised life. :No .uoh uaertion, at far at I am innre, could be made 
"itblrtgard to the inhabitanll of £he ,CoHlah and 1 pateeah Hins. The di.tnot i. a ~ble 
one, tbe inhabitant. of ii e&rrJ 00. peaceful pursuit ....... .'Phere had beeD .. deci.ioo. of thiJ 
Court which in oIect decided. that Lhe Government Iud been wrong in treating cO,rtAill 
portiODI of the Garo Hills u not within th, iuri.aio~on of tbe ordinary court .. of jUltiO&: U 
wu to counteract the result oUbia deci.ioD thd the Act of 1869 was passed. It "a., 1a fao~, 
puled to lep-lise the ,let., 91111. But the same Act when iutrodn. ced iDtO the Cossyah Dnd 
J 1D~ lldls in.teac1 of continlling a ltate of Jhings alread, ill al.i.tenC8 eutirely revoilltionia-
ad the 10Dg.eat&bli.hed administration of the rlistriot. n thro~ back· the Jleople WilD bad 
beeo~li,iDg for thir'l-6ve ;years under a regular and ,1I8t.tled acJmini./.ratloll according to 
eetablishecllaw. iutcl a coaai~oll whiob everyoDe \VoDld acknowledge tiS be 001, luitablo to 
people jast emerging from barbarim, t.bat i. to sa" ~ condition ill which all powers of Govern-
ment were centred in the hand. of a liDgle individual." 

T~at was in 1877. Thi~ty years Jater, in 1907, the ' Imperial Gazetteer' 
1&18:- ," 
, , Thanh to the efforla of the Presbyterilln Welsh )lilliou education in the Kbasia anel 

oTaiiatia Hi1l:a'Diatriot has m&do coDliderable progresa, and in 1901 the proportioD oflitm.te 
F.i"son. (5'7 per cenl) WII higher thau in any other distrid of AWlm. Tho district, o"es', 
It. politioD to the spread of female edUcatiOD, s·", per cen~. of the women being able to 
read and write 1\1 compared with • .Jt per cent. iD Assam al a "hole. • 

This was according to the Census of 1901. What is tho evidence of tlte 
OensliB of 1911 P If you will refer to the Oensus Report, Volume I, page 86 
for the Province of Assam, 10U will find it stated-

-',The Com~tiyely high ltand~rci of literaoy in the hill, is d~e mainl, to the pro-
gresl of ed~catlon alllciDgat the Kball18S, of "hOlD nch a largo proportll)ll have "been converted 
to CbristiaDity.' ' . 

If As a mattor of faoti 'Sir, nearly half t110 total number ot Ohristlans 
~:~~,'Wh~lo',~!.9V~,08 99me from -the Khasia JIiUs. As rugards English edu-
c:~tio.npl,~,}l-~~~:~:,Ba~s:-" 
,',:' The high, 'irii~i'tiop.a. regard. English education is here aiain due to the adVAnced. 

poait~n of.~hli Kba"",J;lil~-"bich ltandi first in ·the whole l'roYince in the knowledgo of 
E.ugh~b,possc.sed by eithersel,' ' 
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" Now this is as regards the wholo di!ltriot. Now what is tho oondition of 
8hlllong P Who are tb.1t pcople who al'C residonts thereot P It is a sanitarium, 
Dext in importanoe, if anything, to DarjeeJing. It bas DOW" Governmont 
P8Iteur IU8titute, whioh "iJI RCrve not only the Provlnoo, but tho whole of the 
Bengal Presidenoy and per)laps Bibar also, as it is Dearer than Kaaauli, and liS 
a matter of fact educated Indians from outside are ftockin" to it. Now I Trill 
quote to the OouDcil the description of the Indian oommuDltiea of 8hilloDg whiob 
W&8 given to tJle A88am Counoil "hen t.he R8801ution I have spoken of 
W&8 mOTed and the aocum"y of whioh was not challonged. Thl8 Is what was 
said-. 

I Do the midelib of tbie towu-I meau tho IDdiaD eommaDif.i. who nra go,.emed b, 
the Jooal rul. aDd baYe heeD depriyed of tbe benefllil of the Ian "biob the IDdiUl udo:t 
il;' tbe rtli of the aountrJ-do tbe lOOie~, at all approaoh t.Le people for whom tbeIe ral. 
have beell framed in tbeir meu~1 aDd moral equipment-· barbarian. or .ami·oiyiliaecl 
tribe. P '.I aeed DOt paue fo'r a reply. Wbo are the lndiaD. who oecllpl tbia tOWD 7 Pmt 
6ab tbe Kbui commanity. I tbink there caa be DO maaDer of dOllbt tbd u. commnnlt, 
the Kbui. of ShilloDg CAll v~l well compare with .nl IDdlllD community 0' the I&llIe ,tatu. 
in. III, towD, in geno .... l PlOfre&l .nd mode of life. Walk round Mukbar. "here tbey 
liye ad you will be at oneo Itraok with tbe nice, .. 6 and heallby habitatioDI Ina 
their pictll.reaque residlncl!II, which Ira undoubtedly much baiter thaD the Iqualid and 
i\I.yeDlil.ted, unhealthy 6«"n, occapied hy iII-paid alerka iD the tAlwn.. Thon speaking 
of the DeDg.li commDDity in Shillong, we look apoD It II the model to which otbor Beupli 
eommunitiea in the PJl)viuce ought tAl como up tAl. Ia edUcatioD, iai'''01lUart, in refillllDeDt of 
idea. and mode of Iile, tbey are fnr ahead of UI iu otber towns .ra tbela people to he 
deprived of the hamaDe and bco.Oeent law. we live 1lDder ouf.tido Shillong? 8"~ld 
the, he r,vemed bl .la~~ . and ~roccdure expressl, and admittedly 8II&CIleci aDd prOrided 
for • barbarllDl IDd IClDl'C1Ylhaed tribes 7 ' . 
~hiB is the end of my tale. This is my elrOU18 for ha,inlt brought up .tbfa 
matter to. the Oouncil. It is not purel, A local matter but mvolvea import:ml 
queationa aleoting the liCe and Jibed,. 0 aU I ndianl who may go and lin ther.e • 

. Bir,' as regard, tbe distriot, I placed before the Oouncil the Oeu8U8 Report 
which abo". it fs the most' advanced of the hill traots 8S reprd8 education. 
II this diatriot then fit to be governed bl these rules whiob have been eDaOted P 
1 appeal to the Council for justice to till. unfortunate distriot, and I truat th~ 
I have DOt appealed in vain." . 

The Bon'ble Sir WillilWl Vinoent :_" Sir, I ClAnnot but think that 11-81' ••• 
the Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda hIlS beeD rather iIl·advised in bringing this Reaolution 
before this Oouncil. It relates to a matter of provincial, inde8d I might almost ria1. 
of pal:ochial, intere.9t. It is also a matter for tIlO oorreot decision nf whiob detailed 
information and knowledgo of 'local conditloDa is eminently _ntiaI, and 1 
think also that the Members of this Oounoil will themselves feel thllt tbey bave 

"not suffioient information beCorA them to deal with it satisfactorily. There are, 
of course, many matters whioh are of proviJlCial interest on which we all have 
a Certain amount of knoo'ledgc, questidns relating to tbe largo oities or 
other ,arts of India of whioh we hllvo from newspapers, books and 80 on, 
much lD..formation; but I doubt "hether many of JI8 have suffioient dotailed 
knowledge of this district-I know tJ,,,t I myself havo not-to bo able to ila, 
"hetber·tho reoommendation of tho Hon'ble Member abould be aeoepted. It JJ 
true that wo have acquired from the IIon'blo Member a considerable amonnt 'of 
information about Assam during this Session. At tho laat meoting 'Wo had & 
pretty full discourse on 8ylllet j to·day,,"o have a further di80uasion nn tbe Khaaia 
and Jaintin hill., and p!>Ssihly by the tlnd of tho Session we shall have a very 
accurate conception of tho Hon'bla lIembda view!! on each individual diatriot in 
the Province of AlISllm. Dut I do submit that it 'Would be unwiao for thia 
Council to adopt a Re::ollltion of this Jdud on an ex parte atatement of the CasH 
and withont the facts being examined. 
' .. ',,'Tu~ning to the Uesolution itlclf. I ask the Council to note that when the • 

llon'ble Member introduced it into the Assam Oounoll, he confined himself, to 
; pioposiug that tho town of Bhillong should be brought under Vourts constituted 
under) the. Code of Oriminal. Procedure llJ:d tho Dengal and .!am Ci,U 
. Courts; Then he e%1'res811 disclaimed .any intention of "drinlf to ~roJKll~ 
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any ohange in the administration of justice in the rest of the Kbasia and J aintia 
Bi11s distriot, a.nd I think loma cl})lanation might have been given for the 
mOl'O oomprehensive reoommendation mado to this Oouncil. The Uosolution 8S 
to Shillong WIlS rojected in the local Oounoil. The Hon'ble Member informs 
us that aU the Indian Members yoted for it. All I can 8Iy is that, though there 
are fifteen non-ofBcial Members in the Council, eight oDly were found to IUpport 
the limited proposal. whioh he then made, and I do think that in these 
airoumstancee it is 8O&rool1 fair to come to this Oouneil as a sort of Court 
of ap~eal over the local Oounoil. In my judgment this is not a purpose 
for whlCh this Counoil should ordinarily be oUlployed, 

" Reverting for a moment to the Desolution in the Assam Oou ... oiJ, I :find 
that 8ir Archdale Earle, though he ,,'al unable tQ .. concede what the Hon'ble 
Member desired in toto, proceeded at. once to exaJDine the question whioh had 
been agitated, namely, the administration of justioe in the town of Shilloog. 
He made certain recommendations to the Government of India and those 

, recommendations haft been approved ~nd given efl'eot to. It wai tben 
pointed out to :the Hon'ble Member that the greater part of the town 
of Bhillong lies outside British territory, SO that it would be diftloult 
to edend the jurisdiction .of the Ri~h Court to tho whole town. On· the 
other. band, .1 think the Counoil wIll see tbakoou8iderable inconvonienoo 
must arise from havin~ different Oourts of jU8tiOO·ln different parts of the town. 
To .v"cid these diffioulties, and to meet the wishes of the Bon'blo Member as far 
as might be, Bir Archdale Earle, an officer who ii, 8S everyone knows, alway. 
auxious to meet the wiaht'IJ of the educated olasses, decided to edend tho Oode 
·of Oriminal Procedure to the town of Shillong and provided, what had not existed 
before, both I/o ·Oourt 1)f Appeal and a Court of Session. He was, ho,,'ever, . 
unable tc:», accept the proposalea to the jurisdiotion of the High Coud. . 

" The only other question of importance then pressed was the question of the 
a.ppearance of pleader I. Prom what the Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda said, the Oaunoll 
might hay" been led to 8Uppose that pleade1'8 or advooates were never allowed 
to appear in the Oourts of this district. loan only rely on offioial statements, 
I notice that Mr, Allen, when he spoke on behalf of t.he Local Government on 
the Resolution of Mr. Chanda, stated that no diffioulties were tbrown in the 
way of li*igants obtaining luoh legal advice 88 W88 locally available. However, 
as there was a demand for statntory right.. in this matt.er, the questi9n was 
:placed beyond doubt by a provision in the rules for the administration of 
]uetice. 'rhese changeR not only provided (or the appearanoe of pleaaet:Bin 
all suits, but they. assimilated tile oriminal procedure In 8hillong to that whioh 
prenils in other hill districts of the Provinoo, and enabled the administration 
of justice in the two parm of the town to be identical. 1 ma,.- S&y, Bir, tbnt 
when I ascertained what had happened in Assatn and read the present BosoIu-
tiOD, I began to sus~t that "hat t.he Bon'ble Member really intel\ded. was 
to seoure a change in the administraLion of justice in 8hillong by indirect means. 
and that it is· for that reason ,he has asked this Oouncil to. consider a pro?osal 
w~ich has never been put before the local Council, namely, to extend tho Juris-
diction of the· High Court to the wholo of tho Khasia and Jaintia distriot. lIe ~ referred to,repeated memorials whioh have been received by the Go~orn· 

- me'nt of India. I have caus~d the records to be searohed, and I have only 
fouml one such petition that related to the distl'icts of Bhillong and Assam by 
a genth:m&u who I am informed is not a British subjeot at all. 
. . "Sir, when notioe of this Re601ution was reoaived, tho Obief Commissioner 

of Aasim was in Delhi, and advantage was takcn of this faot to obtain bis views 
in ~egal'a to it. He expressed the opinion that it would be most unwise to 
accept this Resolution until it bad been eXBmined 100ally and liubmittcd to tbe 
P~CI~i~oial.Oounoi1. He pointed out incidentally tha~ the acceptance of this 

. RC!lol~iion might involve changes ill the administration of jusHce riot only 
~ in thiS'distriot, but in the Ga.ro . Hills, the Naga Hills, the JJusbai Hill Tracts 
~1).d other. plaqes 9( a. similar cbaracter. I understand also that it is his view 
~at t~08~ dibtdcts will; for maDY ycars, vr08per more '.luder tho rules for thQ 
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administration of civil and criminnl justicl' which are in foroc there than they 
would under allY lIi,hl'r j;ystcm, 

," ~'urt~el', we lta~'e before liS lJI) eri!lence that the people of tho district 
outsl(~e Shl,lIcng dem,e, any chnuge In the pl'('sont llroccd\ll'c, .Again, the 
pracb~al dl,~cl\lt~· ,lII'lliIng out of the fact tlmt the lllRjor l'll.l't of tho (liatriot 
15 not In llnhsh tel'rltory .. , ....... " 

The HOD'ble IIr. Kamini Kumar Oha.nda :-" More than balf 
is Bl'itish territory." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent :-/, I bow to the Hon'ble 
Member's superior knowledge, bu't I am iurol'mod, anilns far as I can verify 
my facts, this information is correct, that the greater part of the population 
at any rate resides outside British tel'l'itory .. , .. , .... " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Cha.nda. :_U Sir, I base 
mv information on the judgment of Sir William l1arkby in a l'u11 Dench ca.e 
thAt more than half the distriot is llritish territory." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent :-'ti am quoting from the • 
statistics of the Census, Anyhow, whether the lll'itish p'ul'tion of the district is 
half. or a little more or less, there are obvious ineon\'cuioDces in a system under 
which a lDoiety of the district has one system for tho adminiltration of 
justice, and the other half is undel' a different system. and I think the 
Oouncil will realise that a chllDge whioh would effect this i. not a matter lightly 
to be undertaken, 

"The Hon'ble Mentber has takon us back to 1885 wbon he 88YS that the 
Courts in this district were plaood under the Digh Court. It is true that in 
that year the fUDotionaries who were nppointed to thu political oharge of the 
Khaaia Hills wero placed undor the superintendencie of the Sudder Diwani A.daIat 
and the Budder Nizamnt Adalat, and It iB rather ourious to observe that the A.ct 
which affected. this char.ge direoted that the control and superintendence 'WII 
only to be exercised in conforlUity with auy instructions il!llued from the Guv-
ernment. The validity of this Act 11'811, bowel'cr, seriously qU8!itioned in 1867. 
ond, as I hare said, a g)'eat part of the district being outside British India there 
would appear some reason for the doubt. In 1869, an Act WII5 passed to 
remol'e the Garo Hills from the jurisdiction of the High Court because it had 
been found that II. special s1stem' of justice was necessary (or thl'se billA. and it 
\l'as said that, the retcntloll of the jurisdiction of the High Court was 
not only potentially prodl1ctira of polit.ica.l dangel', but that it un-
doubtedly o1ashed with the ",orki~lg of the specin\ system t? which I 
have refened. i'he Select- COlDUllttee reported that the pohcy of the 
Act appeared to them equally applicahle to thl'l Khasia and Jaintia Bills, 
It was said-I really do not know ",hethel' the statflDlent lVas accurate-that 
the inhabitants of tbese hills were 8~arcely more ch'iJised than tbe Gal'Ol, and that 
the administrntion of justice was equally crude, At present the position is tbat 
oriminal and civil justice in th~se distriots is ndministel'ed under simple rulee 
under section (j "f the Scbedulcc\ Districts Act.. l.'he Hou'blc Member hl\l 
attacked the system of legislation aud administrt\lion generally. Ho aUeges that 
it is unsuited t(l the conditions of Sltillong, and he IIC.'eks to get the law in force 
changed. Well. I am sure that if he can make out a case to the' Local 
Administration on that point, be will secure careful consideration from the 
Chief CommiS8ioll(~r. But that is not the Resolution which is before the 
Council. The Council are not uked to chauge the Jawor the system of lB.w in 
Shillong. It iSlllkcd to give the High COUI't jurisdiction throughout tho distric.t} 
and I doubtiftbe Hon'ble Member haa made out a case for auy luch ohange Ail 
far as I can understand, the population of this distriot is mainly composed of prim-
itive hill tribes j ,,'e knoll' by experienoe that such tribes appreciate speedy and 
inexpensive justice, and I should doubt whether tho people of the district would 
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obtain nny hencfit, by l)oing allowed tho pri"ilcgc oC appealing to thc High 
Court nt a distant centre. It is in my opinion }H'ohahlc thnt jllstice wou1cl be 
more efficiently administered hy omccl'!l on t.he sJlot with a knowledge of 
local traditions And when I came to examino the procedure followed in tho 
district, I confess I lnyself felt yel'Y grayc douhts I\S to how the High Court or 
nny other Court'excopt a.local COUl·t could ndminister justice satisfaotOl'ily. I 
waut to quote 1\ portion of the rules rolating to ciril justice. It snys 
I Sal'dars, Dollois and other duly l'ocoguise(l villnge authorities 
are authorised to eIl;)rcisc jurisdiction ill civil cnses without any limit 
prol'ided they do Dot decidu C~t;CS in which their fat,hers and Illothe~s, thei" 
sisters anel brothers, etc, etc., nrc mterest.ed! 'l'he law goes on to pronde that 
I nIl the proceedings will be viva voce, thnt the 'SUrdlll' or clolloi is not to be 
called upon to make allY record or register of, the decision and, after 
hearing both sides, he is to pronounce his dl'cision forthwith. But if nt 
the trial allY pcrlloll can ue found who knows how to write, some hriof note 
of the proceedingil is to be lUade.' Nmr the point that I wish to make 
is, that whell legal proceedings arc conducted in this mannel', it "'ould be ex:· 
·tremcly (lifficult for the High Court to eXl'rcise jurisdiction. In fRct, Sir, 
the acoc~tl\nce of this Resolution ,vQuld in reality necessitate Do number of 

• changes In the generollnw whioh llrevails in t,b('~· wild. tl'acts-changes, the 
eft'ect of whioh it if! impossible to foresee with, t~le inforlDatic.n before us--
and I venture to put it to this Council that it would bo most unwise for it to 
acoept responsibility for recommending suoh cllanges. 

/I I have pointed out that the main attack of the IIon'blo Member is 
directed not to the question of the jUI'isdiction of the High Court in tho 
Khasia and Jaintia Hills, hut to the whole system of Crinlinai' nnd Oh'illaw'in 
that distri(lt. We have beard no evidenoe that there is any dem~md for the 
change in the mofussil part of that district, though we luwe beard a great 
deal aboat the town of ShiUong ,,,,hidl has only 13,000 inhabita.nts in it. I 
think I 11m right in that; I apeak here subj~t to oorreotion .......... " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda. :-" Yes," 

The Ron'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Well, tbe~ population 
of the district is !lowetbing like a '1 Harter of a million, and it is unreasonable 
that IldministJoati\'e cbangcs of this character should be proposed in a district 
merel, because the Hon'bla Member alleges tbey arc required in a tOW11 which 
conmms only a sUlall fraction of the total populntion of the district 

,I I regret, Sir, thnt on behalf of Gorernment I must oppose this Resolu-
tion. I would add tbat I hare no doubt that, if the Hon'ble llember does 
npproach the Local Administration on the particular questions he has l'aised, 
I am SUI'C his representation willl't'oeive rery oareful consideration fl'om Sir 
Archdale Earle." 

12·21 p... The Hon'ble 1Ir. A. W. Botha.. :-UThere are only two points 
I should like to mention in oonnection with this Resolution. 

II The first is, that the Hon'ble mover has not attempted in any way to 
discuss the subject-matter of this Resolution with the Loc.'ll Administration, 
Not only haa he not raised the question ill the looal Council, but, so far as I 
know, he baa llot attewllted to discuss it at all with th~ Government. 

II The second point is as regards the population of the bills. The popula. 
tion of the district at the last Census was ~3;;,OOO. The Native Statea of 
the Khalli Hills account for 135,000 out of this; so that tho :population affected 
by the Resolution is roughly 100,000. Out of this,' 0,000 reside in the town of 
ShiUong, and 17,(JOO live in '\"arious isolated. areas scattered among the Native 
States of the Khaaia Bills. The remainder, 78,000, comprise the population of 
the purely British Bub·diviJion, which is known as tho Jaiutia hills; and thus 
far and away the greAter portion of the persons alected by the Resolution is 
the popu1a.tion of the Jaintia hills. Welll Sir, I doubt whether the Hon'blu 
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1110vel' has over seen tho Jlliutia hills. I do not profoss to bln'e auy special 
kno\Vledgo of the Jaintia hills, but I ha\'e marohed throu"'h thum frolll eud to 
end~ and oan IlSSUl'e the Council that they are an ottremely remote and inac. 
cesslble area, and that their population is primitive and unsophisticateu to a 
degree. II 

The Hon'ble Pandit M. M. Ma.laviya :-11 Sir. when I oame J2·lU ",K. 
to this Council to·day, I ihought this at lcnst WIlS a }{csolut·ioll which the 
Hon'b!e the HOUle Member will accept; {mel I Inust say I have been much 
disappointed, 1 listened with ali tbe respect uue to tho Hon'ble Member to the 
arguments he urged against the accel)t/mco of this ltcllolution. I would havo 
qndcrstuo(l him if he ha~ said that the Gorcmmellt was not prepared t,o ac-
cept the Resolution at pl'osent,..but that it would consider the mattel', oonsult 
the Local Gorel'1lment and then come to n clecisioll. llut the IIon'llle Meul' 
bel' took exception to t.his question haring be811 brought up here. He went 
tIto length of saying t.hat this was not 01lly flo Provinoialimntter, but Q, matl.er 
of paroohial iDl}lOl'tnllco. Well, to Illy mind, the question as to ",hethel' the 
life or libel·ty of Ilny British subject should finally be dellit \Tith by thu highest 
judicial tribunal estnbli$hcd in tho ll\od, or by an oxeoutive officer. however high 
he may be, is a matter Doi of Provincial or paroohinl. but of Iwperial import-
ance. ,.~~ 

cc I will brush asido aU other considcrationa, and \Till draw attention· to 
this one single fact. The Criwiulil Procedure Code bas beon introduced in the 
area to ",hioD lOy friend lIr. Chanda's Resolution refel'S j but instead of a regular 
Sessions Court aud Il l'egular High Court being given jurisdiotion to deal witb 
thOl8 mattel's which arise out of the Oriminal Proeeduro Code, it is left to tbe 
Commissioner anll the Chief OomoJissi(loor to do so. I .hould like to know 
whether thia by itselC is not a matter which deserves tbe attention of the Gov-
ernment of India. The Bon'ble the Home Member Maid that tila 110001 Gov-
ornment wu the proper party to go to. I should like to know whether tho 
Local Government could extend the juriadiotioD of the High Court to the area 
in question. I thoug"iJt it waa the Government of India which took away 
jurisdiction from the High Court, n~d I think I speak uudel' correction. 1 
think it is the Government of India nlone which can again ~xtend tho 
jurisdiction of the High Court to thl\t area. I submit, therefore, Sir. that 
apart from questions of detail, tho princiI,le which is involved in this Resolu' 
tlon can ouly be dealt with by the GoVel'llment of India. 

"'l'he Hon'ble the HOlUe Member complained that we hall only au l.r·pal'lc 
.tatement of the C3sa before \lS, It seems to me that the IIon'ble mover of 
the Resolution made out a "ery fair pl'imti/acie case for tile Governnlent of 
India to meet. 'l'he Uon'ble Mr. Chanda. has told us how the jurisdiction of 
the Higb Oourt .was taken away from Sbillong. I do not wish to weary the 
Council by repeating what he aaid j but I think be made .cut a very clear caso 
showing that there "'as very little justification for the jurisdiction of the High 
Court being tnken away fl'om the area in ~uestion, He rcferre(l to a judgment 
of the High Court of Calcutta delivered In 1877 in sUPllort of his contention. 
I would invite special attention to one pwage in· that judgment though my 
Bon'ble friend has already quoted it, because it sUl)ports the Resolution very 
strongly. Said Justice lIarkby in 18i7-

'There was a special causa which led to tho If'g'i.lation of 1S69 a.J regard. the Garo 
Hilla. There had Leen II. d~ci~ion of thi~ Court, which in eff.,ct dooided thlt the Government 
bad beea wroDg in treating certain portioD' of the Garo Hilla al Dot within the jurisdiction 
of the ordinary Courts of jaitice. It Will to Cl)UDtUl'I1ct the reeult of thi. decilioll that tbe 
Act of lS6IJ WII palled, It \Voll in fact In A~t palsed to Icgaliae the "11.1., ,1111. But tbe 
1liiie Act, wben introducl'li into the COIiIab aDd lyDtecab Hill., iUdead of ('()ntinuini a 
.tate of thiDgB already in existence, ('ntire! Y I'\!volutioDised tbd IODg established ad/nioiltrOltioll 
of the didtrict. It tlU81V back pt'O(llu wbu hlld been liviDg for aii yean UDder a regular and ' , 
eattled admiDistration according to cstablilhed lall'. inw a condition which eYery one would 
acknowledge to be oDll luibble to • people jl1.t emergiDg Iro)Ul barbari.ro,-that i. to .. y. 
• condition in which all tbe powers of Gov~rarueut were centred in the hand. of. ,illl.' 
iIlcliYidul.' 
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" I submit Sir, that t1mtis tho CllSU to Le cousiderdd. 1t is not n question of 
whether the jurisdiction of the ohi! 01' rcgulal' GOUl'ts, inoluding' that of the High 
Court, shoultl be extended for the first time to the pcople of the distriot in ques-
tion. As Justice ~Iai'kby llointcd out long ago and as the Bon'blc J\lover of the 
Resolution has }lointctl O\\t, for 35 rears-i. e., from 1835to 1871--the lleoplo 
lived uuuer a regular Bnd seWed adwinistration, The burcIen' of proving, 
therefore, tha.t dul'ing the Dlauy decades that have passed since 1871 the peoIlle 
living under the administration of the British Goyemruent in Assam have gone 
baok intQ barbarism, lay hcarily upon my friend, the lIon'blc the Home Member i 
and I submit, Sir, he hilS not said anything to show that they bave so gone back. 
On the other side, the Hon'ble 'Mr. Chanda. bas shown they have improred, 
they hal'e pro~I'essecl in educ..'\tion and in cultl1l'c, and they are entitled to 
claim the right of baying questions afreeting their lives Rnd liberties tried by 
regular Civil Courts such us are pro\'idcd for sneh trials ill other parts of British 
India. My Ron'ble friend refencd to the difficulty of the major pOl,tion of 
the district being llon-lMtish territory. Well, thnt is a difficulty, but such a 
diffioulty has not stood in the wny of regular Courts beillg' estahlished in other 
parts of India where British and non·Bdtish territory tl.djoin eaoh other. Tho fact 
that some people living in non-British territory cannot have the advtl.lltage of 
the reguhu administration of justice whicll obtains ill lll'itish territOl'Y, hardly 
constitutes a reason why people living io, lJl'itish territory should b6 deprh'eu of 
such advantage. I "ill not d"'ell, Sir, upeUI tllC sal'oastio rcmarks of the IIon'ble 
theHome Member regarding the information SUl)plied by the Hon'blo mover of 
tho Resolution about Sylhet, Shillong allr\ the rest. When in the discharge of 
our duties. we, non-official Members, bring somo mntter bofore this Co~oil, 
if the information supplied by us is not suffioient, we look to the Govel'nment 
to supply the defioienoy and to help tho Counoil in al'l'iving at a just conclu-
sion. It is not really a right or proper argument to 61.I,y that tho information 
supplied by us is .not suffioient. I expeot that whon it is not sufficient the 
deficiency would be supplied in the debate here. We labour uoder mallY 
difficulties; we ha\'e not thead\'Rutage of the Secretariats of the Govornment 
of India and the Local Government j we lIaye not. the advantage of ha.ving 
the latest Administration Reports of alll>rovinces and Districts, and if we fnil to 
place as much information before the Council as the Gorern!nent are ablo 
to, 1 thought that our failure to lIo so would not be severely cdticised all it 
bas been. 

U I do not want to tnko morc of the timo of the Coullcil. Apart from 
auy question of such changes as mny be llccessitnted by the ext('nsion of 
the jurisdiction of the regular Cidl COlll'ts, apnl't from \\'bate\'or cbanges in 
th" Ci\·illaws lllay be ipYolvc(l by the acceptance of this Resolution, I base 
my submission to this Coullcil in fayoUt· of its acceptanoe on the ground that 
the Criminal Procedure Code has been extended to the area in question ....... " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_11 Is that COl'rect P I 
,,'ould ask the Hon'hle lIr. Chanda if that is so P" 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. K. Chanda. :-" To the town of Shillong," 

The BOD'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Not to the dislrict of 
the Khasia and Jainlia Hills, but to the to\\,n of Shillong ?" 

The HOD'ble Pandit M. M. Malaviya :-" It has beeo extended 
t9 the town of Shillong: .Kow the Courts that have been constituted there arc 
not regular Courts, but Courts ",hidl are constituted by eleeutin officers. It 
cannot be a satisfactory adu.inistration of just,ice when executh'c officers 
have. to deal \\ith these questious affecLing the lives an(l liberties of the 
people. On that ground alone, 1 submit that the question "hether the 
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jurisdiction of the H!gh. Court should not be extended to the tOWIl of Shil10ug 
at least whero the CruUlnal Procedure Code hss been established is Il matter 
~vhich the Gorcrumellt of India ought to take upon itst'lf to docide, because it 
16 the Government or Inrli~ which can extend or re-extend that juriadictilln, 
~t may ask, and of cours!: It would ask, t.he Local GOl'ernmenl,s fol' their ol)in-
100. There are many matteI's of importance affecting Prol'inep.s wllich the 
Governnlent ot India deal with, and I subwit ......... " 

The Honoble the Vice-President :-" )fay I remi,ld the IIon'bIc 
Member that the ltesoluLion tloes not deal with the extension t.o Sllillong. It 
delils, with the extcnsion to the Khasia and Jaiutia Hills. " 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit M. M. Jlala.viya. :-" Thank you, Sir, 
That is why frum the beginning I hu\'c confiued lUyself to tho l)ol'Lion to \rhicb 
the Criminal Procedure Code hils been ~xtendcd, .My rewllrks apply to thnt 
pOI,tion ouly, Ilnd I submit that, that part of tho Resolution is one whiou the 
GovernlUent oC India ought to aocept. " 

'the Hon'ble the Vice·President :-" It is open to the Hon'ble 
}Iemllcr to mo"e an amendment to the Resolution. I only pnint~l out that 
that is Hot the question before the Counoii. " 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit M. M. Malaviya :-" I am only .u~. 
gesting, tJir, that the Government of India should take tho matter into lhclr 
cousideration, and neither acoept the RI.'80\ution as it stanels nor reject it. I 
hope I have made that clea.r from the beginning, and in that Tiew 0:.)' rem9l'ks 
are, I submit, relevant and not out of order, What I .81 is that thill part c,f 
the Resolutioll, tlle portion which recommend. that the jurilldiction of the High 
Oourt should be re-eltendod to a part of this &11'a in gut:8tiont and "'hioh I 
have indicated should be the area whe:-e the Criminal .Procedure Code baa al. 
ready come into existence, ought to be taken up by the Government DC IndIa 
and considel'ed 011 its merits. It is a matter of vdry vital importance to the 
poople wheth9r queltions affecting their lives and liberti"8 should bit disposed 
of in the manuer in whioh they are disposed of at prdlont, or wbt'thur they 
should be disposed of by regular Oourts predided over by judges wh'J are ap. 
pointed to administer the law. II 

The Hon'ble ~r, S, N. Banerjea :-"Sir, I think I m.us.t 1'e8J)eot. 12.Sh. x, 
fully dissent from the VltlW of the Hon'ble the Home Member that thIS IS a paro-
chial matter. 1 think it is something more than a parochial questioo ; it it not 
oven a Provincial question; it is larger than a .t'rovlDoial considtlr!ltion, for the 
sia:ple reason that, if the jurisdiction of the Caloutta High.Court has to be utend· 
ed over any area, be it in Assam or be it in western India, in any part of the 
Indian oontinent, this can only be done by the Government of IDdi~ and not by 
the local authoritil1S. Nor can I accept the view that this Resolution of my 
friend really represents an appeal from all adverse jud~ment arrived at in 
oonnection with a cognate matter which was diBoUMed by the Assam Legis!ative 
Coullcil. I think the aon'blE' the HOlUe llelDbcr hilS wade it quite clear that the 
question that Wa.1i discussed in the Assam Legislative Oouncil affp.cted thtt area 
of the to\fD of l:ihillong, wherel18 the matter whioh "e are now called upon to 
consider concerns two lliBtriota, or ratber one district, Kha.ia aDd Jail,tia Hill •. 
Therefore, the purview of the question which is no" before ua is muoh wider 
than that which WIlS disou!I8ed and decided by the A.sam Legillati,,, Council, 
It is not, therefore, a parochial questioD, nor is it aD appeal from a decision 
which ...•.•..• " 

The Hontble Sir WUliam Vincent :-" Yay I rise to oxplaln, Sir. 
I said tbat the llon'ble .Mr. Cbaudll said that it came up as a IOrt of appeat 
from the local CouDoil, I think he did 11&110. 1 did not. 1&'1 it lUYIleU!' 
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The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Banerjea. :-" Il)cg the Hon'ble l1elllbel"s 
l)ardon; whoever said it, wy obsenatiollS lemain unaffected." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent.-H ~lll.y I ask that the 
Hon'bIe :Mi'. Chanda may be cOl'l'ectecl ulld not I ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Banerjea. :-" Very well, I shift the 
burden on to his shouldcr~, alJd I am suro they arc uroad cllough t(l bear it. I 
think eyery Iudia.n, o"ery non-official Illllian here, must be ill sympathy with 
the Uesolution, because it is a Resolution which seeks to extend to a considerable 
section of the Indian pop\.dation, snfficiently advanced according' to the state-
ment of my Hon'ble fl'iend, the rights alld pL'ivilcges which the Ol'imillal }ll'OCC-
dUi'C Code and the Penal Code confer upon }\I'ilish subjects. We "alue the 
pcrsonlliliberty which is secured to us by the Criminnl l)l'oceciure Codo aDd the 
Penal Code, and weare nnllious that the personal liberty which we enjoy should 
he extended to tho~e who may 11C regarded as crude or primitive, but. wIIO day by 
day 21.re emerging from that cOlldition. I think, therefore, Sir, we all, Indiall 
MerubtlrB, are in sympathy with the Resolutioll, 

" J understand tha.t tbl.'re arc details to be considered. J think that is for 
the executive Go,ernment 1() deal with. It is for u~ to lay down IlrincilJlcs, 
and it is for the executive Government to girc effect to them. If we in our 
collective sense and in our collectivo wisdom are of opinion that the people of 
Khuia and Jaintia Hill. should enjoy the benefits of the law as laid dowu in 
the Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure Code ...... " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent.-'c I lise to a point of order. 
Yay I point out that, that is not the question before the Council, Sir ?" 

The Bon1»le the Vice·Pl'esident.-ccThe Resolution before the 
Council is that the jurisdiotion of the Calcutta High Courl; be extended to 
a particular district, not that a particular lnw should be extflnded to that 
district. I am sure the Hon'ble Memuer wiil bear that in mind ." 

. T~e Bon1Jle M~. S. ~. Banerjea :-" Certainl~, Sir .. But in 
dlscussmg the matter thiS questlon was ralsed.. I was dcahuCl' With the 
question of details an (I pointing out that consideration of details did not fall 
legitimately I within the scolle of this Council, hut thatprinciple8 were to be 
laid down by tbiR Council, and the details werc to be earned out by the Mem-
bers of the executive Governmcnt. If I lllay be permitted to &'LY, so with all 
respect, I am perfectly within my rights in making these obsen·at.ions. How-
ever that ruay be, 1 pass on to another point which, I think, is of great import-
ance as sffecting the issues before us. 'rhe point is this, and it has not been 
cODtradicted ; I fear it cannot be contradictcd. Here aro these people of the 
.Khasia and Jaintia Bills. They- were in enjoyment of the laws to whioh I have 
referred j they were under the ]urisdiciion of the High Court many, many yean 
ago, nearly 60 years baok. ~'heir condition bas very much improl·ed. I find from 
the statement whioh hal been madtl by my Hon'bIe friend the mover that educa· 
tion has advanced both among men and women; culture has gone on apace, and 
altogether they are fast becoming a ch'ilifed people. Is it not right, that being 
the state of things, that they should get back what they haye lost, and that law. 
of an adnDced type should be adapted to their condition? I think, Sir, having 
regard to the fact that these men had n High Court jurisdiction, that, t.hat juris· 
diction WAS taken alfAl Dot through any fault of their own; that in the mean-
time they ha~e been making I'spill 8llYance in cultme, education and literacy, 
is it not right and proper that this Council should by an affirmative "ote declare 
tha'they are entitled to get back their lost rights? Let the eIf'cutive dooide 
how they are to get them back. I venture to submit that, that will be the view 
of maol of us in this CouDcil." 
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The H~n'ble ~r. M. A. Jinnah :-" Sir, I r('ally did not wish 1241 P. Ii. 
to. speak on th!s Hesoluhon, beOllUSI! r cunfess that I am certainly not oonvel'Sllnt 
with the ProvInce of Assam, In fllct, I may say tbA.t I am really ignorant 
of. that Pro"in~e and t'~e 8dmilli~tratio~ of justice in flint Province, lfy 
fnends, ,the ROil bl~ Panrht M. M. MI\I:1VlYIl lind the Hon'ble )11' .. Danerjea, 
spoke ou the subJect and 110 I thought tbllt I may prescot my diffioulti('s. It 
seems to mo that Ihe IDattf.'r is n littlc moro scrious. Tho Resolution IIl.VS 
tll&t the jurisdiction of the Calcutta JIigh Court should be extended to t1uise 
two districts, Jaintia and Khnsia. Now, the groul1r1s that wfli'e given by the 
mover of the Resnluti;:)Q were, firdly, that SOlUe deoi9io",~ wer~ gi1"ElIl by those 
who 81'e responsible fOl' the administration of jllstice thllt were flagrantly 
wrong; secondly, th~t education ha.S" made tremendous progl'eSA, and thirdly, 
ho oontroverted the assertion tltllt tho people are primitira Rnd un80phi~ticated. 
But it does not ellrl thel'o, the difficulty tb!lt I reel and one which I frankly 
wish to put bcfore the Council is this-if the jurisdiction of the Oalcutta High 
Court is extellded, whllt will he the position P The Bon'ble t,bo Home MAm-
ber hall J)oiDted out that thc laws, rettulations, and rules ,vhioh al'e enforced in 
these two districts are of a VAry different oharacter; it is also olear that 
neither the Oivil nor the Oriminal PrCtOedure Code baa been made applicable to 
these parts, that iy nrllUitted also by t.l~ mover of the Resolution. Now, Sir, 
the difficulty that I feel is tbis, if yon extend the jurisdiution of the High 
Court, what will he the position if Oourts that al'f! oonltituted under tho Jawl 
that prevail at tho present moment are Oourts t.hat have Dot to keep a reoord, 
have not evell got to record evidenoe ................ " 

. .,be Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :- II I was referring to civil 
casea." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" How will the High Court be 
in a position to deal with the oases under th_ circumstanoea if it had juria· 
diotion of appeal, revision or superintcndenoe until those Oourt. have prostreuod 
sufficiently, and unless the laws that now exiat or provail in these districts are 
repealed and laws that pl'efAil in British India are made Ilpplicableto these, it 
wiu be futile to gh"c any jurislliction to the High Court. Or, put it the other way, 
if a case is made Ollt to extend the jurisdiotlon of the High Court to these two 
districts, th"n you must alter or rOpMl the existing law8, one or the oiber course 
must be adopted, and therefore it seems to Die that this is 1\ very serious question, 
I may tell the Council tbat nobody desires more fervently the exteusion of the 
jurisdictioD of the High Court to tho districts tbat are not under the High 
Oourt than I do, because I believe, and I firmly believe, that the High Oourt 
is undoubtedly the bIll wark of the rigbts Ilnd liberties of the people; and 
certainly if thel'e is anything that the British Government can be proud of 
in thil country it is the High Courts. But, Bir, we must not be carried away, 
we must not be in too great a burry to cxt.end thc jurisdiction of tho High 
Court to distlictl which are sufferiDg from oertain inherent diMabilities. There-
fore, Sir, I cannot poS&ibly mako up my mind, I cannot possibly record my 
vote in fatour of the Resolution in view of t,he information that haa been 
placed before the Council at present, but, Bir, I hope that the Hon'ble the 
Home }(ember will bear in mind this discussion, and I hope that the in8uenoo 
of the discussion will not be lost on Government." • 

The Bon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma.:-"8ir, my on1y 124iJ.lI. 
juatiJloation for speaking on thit Re&OlutioD it that the analogy of Madras 
may help to a certain oxtent in the solution ofth~s ~roblem. We have in the 
districts of Vi~Bgt\patam, ~aujam an~ Godavari hill tracts of a~~~t 20,000 • I 

square mUes With a population. of a ~lIl~n odd i we hal'e tbere ClV1l1~d meD 
oocup)'ing the couutry along '~Ith primitive peopl~; the ,,,hole Of. th.ls . t~ct 
along with the rest of the Pl'esldenoy \Val for lomo time under the Junsdlctlon 
of the Sudder Court, and all the laws were applied to themcquaUl, but,in 1837, 
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the Gl'vernment oC India passed a law, No. xxrv of 183i, "hc>re1>y they 
provided a simple machinery for the a<lnlinistrntion of justice there. but at. the 
&'\1116 t ilJle care was taken to pl'oddc that in criminal I1l[&Urrs as wcll os ch'iI tile 
High Court sllollld be alJowed jurisdiction gellerally. '!lIe ei"i) P)'(icedUl't' Code 
is not in force in this tl'rritc ry-but only a fell" sections nJ'e extended. I rt'ad yes-
tercla:' the rules pre\'lliJin!: ill ,JI\:11tia, and I was struok with theil' similarity to 
our own. I waR ahout to say that, not withstnud Ing the foct that the Civil Pro-
cedure Corle is not in force a.nd all the chil laws pertaining to the administra-
tion of justice lire not in force. still the High COUlt bas jurisdict.ion, subjl!Ct to 
cel'tain Iimitlltions i the Hi~h Court is not howevel' hflmmellc,i lly any 
rOlltrictions \1)lp\'e it exercises jurisdiction, but can freely give justice to the 
people in these trllcts 'l'his ill SO fa I' flS ciril justice is conct:l'llcd. With 
Trgarrl to crirllinal justiee, the Gm"crnment ha\'e 8'~('n theil' wny to extending 
the Ol'iminRI I'rocedul'e Code fully thruughout thnt tract, aud I kno,! of wany 
instancl's wherl' sentencl'S of cleath wertl llos!:e(\, and lUen "'ere lIaved f!'Om 
the Itallowd by the High Oourt. What IItl'llck (tiC as bal'1ll\f( us was that a 
sentence of three yeal'!l' imprisur.mer.t should be filIal j this stl'lick me as nn 
il'stance cf the one-man rule ,,·ith a 'Vengeance, anel tbat it was time for it.~ aho-
Iithn. It 1It'~ll!~ to lOe that tllere would oe no difficulty in r('storing the juris-
diction of trre Hi~h Court. I think thnt the analogy of 1Il1.drn~ might be 
followed ill rt'lllOvillg the attendant edls. 1 think tbl~ stl\teUieut ullldc by the 
HOD'ble Mr. Ohancla, if correct. does not reB.·ct much credit I)n the administra-
tion, civil or crimino,l, of As'8m in certain parts thereof, and I hope that the state 
of affairs will be lIoon put an eDd to. We In this Cuuucil are peculiarly respon-
sible 110 far at any rate RS the administJ'uticm or justice goes, ancl ill d"a\Vin~ 
the attention of the Counoil to the mat~r, Mr. Chanda has dOlle a great senicc." 

12·12 p. x. The Bon'bIe Mr. K. X. Chanda :_CC Sir, with regard to the teoh-
nical objection rail't'd by the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah that the introduction of the 
jurisdil·tion of the High <..ourt would not mend JDatters, mav I point out that 
the jUlisdiction of the Calcutta High Court can be illtrodurca or I'e-iutroduced 
in the tiilltl'ict only by one WilY, and that is by declaring that the Frontier 
Tl'Ilcts Regulation is not in force. 'fhe effect of that would be .that t.he .t(Jt". 
quo shall he restore;l. It \Vas by that Regulation that the Ch'iI aud l'J111liunl 
Procedure Codl's we1''' d~clar"il not to be in force in that di..tdct All these 
re~lllr ]a\\11 WAre once in force in the distl'iot. Therefore, I think I should 
make it clear to tLre Council .................. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. JinDah :_rr If I may interrupt the 
Hon'I,ls Mc:ruber, I lIubwit that I do nllt follow him slill. Doe, he desire that 
all the laws ~ha~ exist should. be now repealed, and that Ibe Civil nnd Criminal 
Procedure Oodes should be introduct:d into thelill distriots P" 

The BOD'ble IIr. K. K. Cha.nda :-" Tbe Frontier Tracts Regllla-
tion Ileclares that the Civil aDd Criminal Procedure Codes are not in fnrce in 
the district, and in lieu tht'reof there are certain other rulu, and as 800n 
8S you withdraw that Regulation fl'om that district all those rules would 
COlne into ferce automati~ally. I am s .. rry I did not make it clear wh~n 
I opened, but that is what wouid happen. 'l'heSA rules have been made by 
the GovernmeDt in accordance with th Resrulation in Illace of thOile Acts 
\\"hi~h were repealed by the Fron~ier Tracts Be~ulation in that dilltrict, and 
therefore if you ,,·ithdraw that B.t!gulatioDt tbtlse 1aw8 will automatically come 
into force and there will be no difficulty at all. 

II Now with regard to the objection raised by the Hontble the Home 
Kember that it WI. not fair to cOllle to this Oouncil as Do 80rt of AppelJate 
Court over the local Council, I submit I am hertl to represt!nt the grievances 
of tbepeople of my Province. 'I'lac HOD'ble the Home Mtlmber might 
be pleased to call the Resolution as oua of parochial interl'St, but I 
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submit with all respect that I t~iuk it my duty to represent the griof-
ances of the people of my ProVluce, and I am only 80rrv that I am 
unable to represent them as ably and fully as I ou~ht to. AI I 
IIBve already said, the matter was brought to the notiol' of t·he locnl Counoil 
and the Local HovcrulUell.t, and tl!l'ir decision was not sat.isfactory, and t.hat is 
why I have come up to this Counml as an Appellate Court. There have been 
several memorials from the district to the Local Government nnd nlso to tho 
Government of Inrlill. Here we arc informed by the Bon'bJc the Home 
Member that he finds only one memorial from ont! gentleman. Of course he 
acted ~s tbo representative of tl~e community. In my tilt! I ha,·e copies of h\'O 
memonals t.hat hllre been submitted to the Governmt·nt or Indio, and I find 
that memorials had also been submitted to the Local Go'·ernment. and 
this statement hns not bAeu conta·.dioted by D1y Hou'ble Colleague on my 
right who is the official representative. However. we may take it that mo-
lUorillls had been submitted. Ilnd as this Council was the 0111y Council whioh 
could deal with this question, 1 thought it bett{'r to bring tho mattei' to the 
notice of tbe Government of India through this Counoil. 

"i'hlln it was urge4 that there WI\S not sulBcient local iuformatioD about 
'this distriot in regard ~this matter. [8ubmit, Sir, it iSllOt my fault if the 
Government of India t:&!lnot !;ut itself well acquainted with fa0«8 of the case. 
I g",ve notice of this R~olution in good timo. and there was time enough to 
cOIllUlunicate with the Local Government and get all the facti. and figures 
anll tho Hon'ble lIcluber representing the ANtam Government is on my right 
to correot any mis·statements I may make, 1!'urthcr, I submit, the facta that 
I have plaoed before the Oounoil J1are all u~en supported by oIBoia) recorda. 
Thoy I1re decisions taken from the ~'ul1 Benoh of the nigh Court and tho 
, Imperial Gazetteer' and Cenaus report, so J.e fault can be found with them. 

"Then thd Hon'ble the Home Member lal1 there will btl ditllculty be-
oause the ~reater part of the town of Shillong lies outside BritiAh territorl80 that' 
it would be impossible Lo extend the jurisdiotion of the High Oourt to tlJe whole 
town. Bllt mILy I point out in pasaiug, Sir, that there arc other plaoel in India 
in similar circumstances, for inatanOtt, Baogalore and MYlOre? ~rhere theT do . 
not feel any difficulty at all, because that portion of the Province whioh II in 
llritish territory is under the High Court of Madra., and that portion "'hich is 
under the jurisdiotion of the Native State is under the Chief Court of 
Mysore. I believe, tiir, there are similar rules in the 80nthal Pargannaha:. 
There, too, tho oonditions appear to be similar, and although the Sonthais are by 
no means as advanced as the Khasias, tbey are far better ott in this respt'Ct. 
In the Son thaI Pargannalts the condition is almost identical, but in regald to 
serious cases, both civil and criminal, thoy are under the High Oourt. It H. 
only the petty matters that are dispoaed of· locally in thill district ............. .. 

. The Hon'ble Mr. E. B. C. Wa.lsh :_u I do not knl\w, 8ir. if I am 11· ...... 
in order in making a speech at this stage. The Hon'ble Mr. Chanda hu made 
a reference to the Sont.hal Pargannahs for the fll'lt time in Ilia lpeeche •• 
and I have tbel·efore had no oppol·tllnitl of referrb.lg to it before. and 1 .bowd 
like to lay the facts beforo the Counoil. As be has said that the condition 
of the Sonthal Pargannahs is the same as ,hat of the Khaaia and Jaintia 
HUla, whioh he has described ....... " 

The Bon'ble Pa.ndit •. •. Ma1a'V17. :_'Ila the Hou·ble 
Member right in making a speech? " 

The Hon'ble the Vice-Pre.ideat :-" The Hon'bl., Member ia Dot 
right but the point has now been raised by the Hoo·ble Mr. Ohl\ncia and the· , 
Hon'ble Mr. Walsh had no opportunity of dealing with it before. .I imagine 
that this Council would desire to hear what t.he Hon'ble Member hal to II, 
about it I would ask the Hon·b'e Member to lloiah hif Itatement. but h 
will no doubt understand that he cannot make a IPeech." . 
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The Hon'ble Mr. E. H. C. Wa.lsh :-" I merely rose to ask 
whetber,in view of the fact that the Hon'ble Ml'. Chanda has now made 8 
reference to the Son thaI l)nl'~anll:lhs, which he hll8110t referred to in his opening 
speech, and. which l:ns nut bellll meutione(l until now, I have the ]'Ight at 
tbis stage to make a' statenl(Jn t with regard to the said rcfercl1~e. I do 
not wisb to make a spcQlIh, but only a statement of fact. 'l'he Uon'ble 
Mr. Chanda says that the conditioll of the people in the Sonthal Par-
gaunahs is the same as that in the Khnsia /InrI Jaiuti/\ Hills in tlle Prm'ince 
nf Assam, that a~though the Southals nl'c lIy no mellllS as ad"anced SR the 
Khallias, thtly are under the High Comt ill I'l'gard to c~rtain cases, both civil 
Ilnd cdminal ; that ill the Khasilt 1l.1I0 Jaintia Hills ch·il r.a:-.es are hied locally 
alld that tho wbolc proceedings Ilu\'e to bc Ilonc verbally; that no rc:cord of 
the evidenoe is maintained, as them is 110 one who could record it, and that in 
mauy cases there is not any une who could ercll sign to n judgment. 

"The condition of the Sonthnl Pargal!nah! is nltogether different; The 
Criminal PrOCeclUl'6 Code is in force nnd appcal lies to the High Court in aU 
Sessions casos. In civil cnse!:, too, in which n})penl lies to tIle High Court 
in aU oases of over Us. 1,000 in nIue, although they are tded by Courts 
ooustituted under a special Regulation and not under the Code of Civil Procf!o 
-.aure, the procedure follolTed ,meier the Southsl Civil Hules is analogous to 
tliat under the Civil Procedure Codo; the cllses nre tried by regular Courts 
abd a reoord is kept of the evidence find I'I'oceedings in e,'ery CBSO in 8 
manner lI.nalogous to that macle in the (Jade of Ohil l)rocedure. 

II Primary schools exist t.hroughout t.he dlMtrict, and the people are not 
Dlore hack ward than those of a similar oln:.s in other districts. • 

"It is therefore not correct to say that the conditions in the Southal 
l'argannahs· are the Ulne as in the Khasia and Jaintia Hills, Dud no analogy 
oan be drawn therefrom 88 to the control of the lIigh Court thalt should be 
eieroiaed in regard to the Jatter." 

The Hon"le Mr. X. X. Chanda :_U With l't'gard to the remarks 
made by the Bon'blo MOLubcl' ",ho has spoken last, in tbe first place, regarding 
the condition of Khslia and Jaiutia Hills, 1 am afraid be is uncleI' a miscoD('ep-
tion, but 1 hay" read out to the Counoil from the 1ast Census Ueport it is 1n 
eloot that the district is tho most nd rance() district in the "'hole l'ro"inoe 8S 
regards education. 1,10 not think Sonthal I'argannnhs can powbly come 
up to this ltandard ........... "It 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I think I should ask the 
Hon'ble Member not to make compnrisolls of co~ditions existinp,' in different 
parts of India, and we know that COUllltlodsons are al ways odious. ' 

Th~ Hon'ble Mr. K. K. Chanda :_rl As 1 ha.ve just told the 
.. , ,.' '" Council, it will he seen from thtl last C~nsus Report that it is the moat 

adnnced district in the whole Province of Assam. 
o Ie Now what is the position in the Sonthal Pargauabs P Appeals from the 

8euiOUI Jlldgelie to the H~h Court .. Similarly, ill civil matters, the Delluty 
Commissioner and 8ub.divlSional Officers as suhordinate judges are under the 
High Court, and what I was SUbUlittiDg was thnt similarly 11etty oases deoided 
in the Kbasia Hills under looal rules would not com~ up before the High Court 
if its jurisdiotion was extended there. May I mention one incident, namely, 
thas the High Oourt hu jurisdiotion over tbe whole distriot under the Divorco 
Aot .......... '· 

Tbe Bon"le Sir William Vinceat:-u Let US truat there are 
not manl cases under t.hat Aot I·' 

, , 

:oTbe 80n"le Mr, K, K, ChaDda. :-" Then the Hon'hie the Bome 
Member referred to a passage in the speech of the Hon'ble M.r. Allen, when the 
Reablution was moved in ~e looal Council for faoilities for emploling CoUDlO~ 
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and lawyel'8, but if he will refcr to ihe lattor portion of tho same speech he will see 
that. Mr. Allen was oonfl'onted by a statement of the Hon'bJc Mr. l>bukan that 
there wure cnses in which such facilities were denied, and Mr. Allen said 'he 
understood tbe difficulty was thatl\[r. Phukan caUlO from Gauhati and 
did not come from Shillollg. . . 

U Then, Sir, the Hou'ble the IIome Membcl' said that if 'fa introduoed a 
change in the au ministration of justice in this distriot, that wouldhavo to w' 
done in o~hel' distIicts, such as the GllrO IIills alld ~nga IIiIIs, but as stated in 
tl~e passage of the judgment I read, the condition of tho Kha.~ia llillsis quite 
dIfferent from those hills. 'lhosc hills nre described as \rild, whereas this 
distriot i!..a }leaoeful district and the pea pIa follow peaceful pursuits, and, I 
referl'ed to the Censns Report. to show that the people are the most ad vanoed 
in education ill the Pl'o,"ince, as also in English eduoation. . 

"I do not think, Sil', I need tako up tho timo of tho Council by further 
remarks, ·but as the Hon'ble PSlldit :Mnlu\'iya said. the faot thnt the l00a.1 
Government has introduced the Criminal Procedure. Code into the head· 
quarters of the diRtriot gil'es away tho case for the Go\'ernIll6I1t. If the 
Code could be introduced there, why should not the High Court have juris-
diotion infte natllral COUI'80 of things P Why oreato an anomalous ~08ition: P 
I hOl)tI tb~ounei1 will givo the mal tel' their favourable oonsideration. ' 

The HOD'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" I do not propose to' 1"1'.11 
detain the Council for any Illngth of time. I "ish only to make a few remarks 
on ooltain otitioisms that have been made. I find that a ltatement of mino 
that this Resolution is of Proviuciul and almost parochial interest has excited 
some comment. I desire to a~ure the OounOlI that the statement was not meant 
in any offensive manner, and I do not thinli that the Hou'ble Member lIas taken 
offence at it. What I intended to convey was, that this was a Resolution which 
oUpht, in my opinilln, to haVtI bp.cn discuued in the Provincial Counoil. and 
inaead this was the Hon'ble ?dumber'. own view at one time, because OD a 
previous occasion lie moved B Resolution of a somewhat similar charaoter in 
the local Counoil himself. It has alao beeu alleged, I think, by the HOD'ble 
Mr. Mala,viya that I was very sel'erg or unfair; was it in my criticism P" 

The Bon'ble Pandit M. M. lIalaviya :_CC Severe." 

The Bon"le Sir Willia.m ViDceDt :-" "r ell, I submit to the 
Oounoil that this statement was not justified. If, howerer, 1 have been unduly 
severe, loan assure the Oouncil it was fllr from my intention to be 10. There 
is, howc\"er, ODe point on which I seek information. The llon'ble Member baa 

; told OJ that this district was at one time under the High Court. Is that the case 
in regard tQ the Jaintia Hills, or \Til it the case iDregard to the Khasia 
Hills only: P " 

'rhe Bon'ble IIr. X. K. Chanda :_1, Doth places." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" The Act says only the 
KhasiB Hills. II 

The BOD'ble !\Ir. K. K. Chanda :_CI Tbe JaiDtia lUlls came 
under it a few yean later."' 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" I will not pursue tbe 
point then. As to the appearance of pleaders, Sir, the position is this, that 
under the present 1aw phmdet8 and advoclltes are allowed full liberty to appear. 
A.I to the general question. while the.system of law which prevails in the diatriot 
is luitable to looal conditions, I am quite prepared to do this muoh to meet the 
Hon'ble Member, namel,.., tbat I forward a cop1 or thi. Resolution, and of thi. 
discuuioD in this CouncIl, to the local .A.dminilitration for consideration. But 

,. 
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I shall, as I stated before, in spite of all that hils been said. be compelled' to 
ask the Government to oppose the Resolution liS fram(,'<! if the JIon'bltl Member 
presses it." 

The motion ,was' put"and the Council diviued as follows :-

J.!Jfl-9. No~&-S8. 

The lIon'ble Mr. Srinivua Saatri. His Excellency tbe Cr.mmandrr·in·Chief. 
'lbc Hon'ble Sir William Meyel·. 

JJ 

II 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" Mr. R. Ayyangor. 
II Rso B~hadur D. N. Sarwa. 
Il Rai Sitanath Rlly Bllbwur. I 
JJ Maharaja ,Sir M. C. Nanlli of 

KasimLazar. 
II Mr. Mazhuul Haque. 
I' Mr. G. 8. Khap~l·de. 

" Mr. K. K. Chanda. 
II ~lr. S. N. Banerjea. 

The motion was accordingly Dl'gatived. 
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Sir C. Sankaran Nair. 

Sir George Lowndes. 
Sir George Barnes. ' 

Sir William Vincent. 
Sir Rubert GiUoin. 
Sir 0 ulgadar Cbitnavis. 
Sir Johu Cau~l.be\l. 
Sir James DuHoul .. y. 
l\1r. A. H. Ley. 
Afr. H. Sbarp. 
Sir .l!dwa~d l-lilclagan. 
Mr. It. A. :Mant. 
Mr. H. F. Huward. 
Major-General A~ H. Biuiley • 
Mr. G. B. H. It'ell 
Mr. F. C. Rose. 
Sir Hamilton Graut. 
Mr. C. H;Kesfeven. 
Surgeon-General 

l!:dward •. 
lIr. S. ~. Hignell. 
lIr. A P. Muddimant 
Mr. W. lI. Hailey. 
Si,r 11 aLert Clegg. 
Mr. M. N. Hogg. 
Mr. F. J. :Monaban. 
Mr. E. H. C. Walsh. 
lIr. C. A.. Kincaid. 
Sir J. S. Donald. 
Mr. P. J. fagan. 
Caltaia Ajab Kban. 
Sir Jaw-el Walker. 

W. R. 

Rai B. D. dhukul Bahadar. 
Mr. A. W. Dotnam. 
LieuteJlant-(J<,lom'l S. L. Aplin. 
MaulIg Bah Too. 
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RESOLUTION lle RECRUITMENT IN INDIA FOR 
THE PUBLIC WORXS DEPARTMENT AND THE 
RAILWA Y ENGINEERING SERVICE. 

The Hou'ble Mr. Sastri :-" Sir, I beg to more tile following 1.11!'. K. 
Resolution :- . 

I This Council recommends to the Governol' Oeneral in COllncil that the Government 
of India do> recomnJ~nll t(1 tho S\·~l·~tal'y of Staid for Indid ,.hat the recruitlllent for th" }Iublio 
Works D~pa\'hncut and tho H~ih\'ay I~ngin~ering Sllrvil~, excepting Lila p~opt)riion of }lO~h 
re~l.'rved f()f Itoyal Enginecr~, Le IU1de. witbin A l'e;I~On'\blo pel'iod of time, wholly in India.' 

II I ought to nsk the indulgence of the Council for a bdef minute while 
I explllin the oircumstances ill which I lll'ing this Itesolutioll up before the 
Council. Hon'lJlc :'\f l'mbers may remcmber that this and the sucoeeding 
n('solutiollS ill my nllme wel'e clown on the Agenda for the lllst Se~on. They 
could not be rcachl·d for \1'l\nt of time. They therefore loe-appear at ro}' 
request through tho coudesy of t]le Lcgislll.th'c Department. I ulcntioll thiS 
because many people might thinl, that I am raising qu('stions in which some 
unpleasant feeling may be inyoh'ed at. an inopportune time. .My only 
explanation js that, inopp0l'tune 8S the time may be, this is just the occasion 
'when this unpleasant duty has got to be done. I understand that the Govern-
ment of India have this and otbcr cognate subjects under their consideration, 

.:f~·. Stndt. we cantbnotCallow.tlbti;~ occa~iotn t£o ~as9 'Wth'itltlout, on lu1Clb taimkPortant mattera, 
s a mg to e "IounCl uC pom 0 TIOW a we usua y e amongst non· 
officiaillembers. 

"Since I gave noti06 of this Resolution, a Report of very considerable 
importance has been published. It is the Report of the }Jublio Works Com-
mittee whioh recentl)' sat and conoluded its laboure. I have glanced through 
the contents of that Report. Although it touches many points regarding the 
Publio_W orks DeJ.lartment, I find that it is possible for me to move this Relo-
lution without uklDg the Counoil to go very muoh into that lWport, tor the 
only effect of that Report, jf it should be carried out to the' fl1)), would be to take 
away from the Buildillgs and Roads Branch of the Public Works Department D 
considerable number of officers, llerhaps in the course of ten or fifteen yeare. To 
that extent the number of officers whom my Resolution affects will be reduced; 
but, othel'wise, it may go on. These services, the Publio Works Department 
and the Railway Engineering Service, deal with 9~8 officers in all,6'8 of them 
being in the Impcrialand the remainder, 280, being in the Pro"incial Service. 
This service suffered a rctl'ogresllion in the past from which, however, it haa 
since recol·ered. 

" As n consequence of the recommendations of the 1886 Public Serdoe. 
Oommiuion, the Service which had once been homogeneous, was split up into 
a :Provincial and an 1m perial bl'Bnch, and distinotions wer.e made ·between the 
recruits to the one or the other bl'aDch which happily hal'S largely disappeared 
under the modifications of 1912. Sinee the lut Oommission sat brighter day. 
have dawned on the Provincial branoh of the Servioe. The Oommiuion have 
recommended, in one word, that the distinction between Imperial and Provin-
cial need not be stereotyped in the Service. 

/I They have fmther recomwended that, instead of 37 per cent., ,,·hich 
'WU the percentage recruited ill India. the proportion should hereafter be 
60 per cent. Ho",' the 87 per cent. has been arrh'ed at I must explain. The 
number of posta which I just now read to the Conncil, namely, 280 out of 928, 
makes a slight fraction over SO per cent. Beside!, under the ru1ee now in 
foroe, of the number recruited in Eru: land, 10 per cent. have got to be 
statutory hdians, Bnd, therefore, "'e get 30 plUl 7 per cent. making together 
87 per cent. Therefol'e, when tbe CommillSion reconlmend that the 37 per • 
cent. should be rnised to 50 per cent., it is a oonaiderable adrance on the ,. 
existing position 'which I reco~njlle "ith satisfactioD. Bea!d~ this, there ,is 
the other improvement to wbich I alluded, namely, the abobbon of the dis· 
tinction between Imperial and Provincial. 
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CI ~ow the Service is so important that a word mar Lo said in this con-
nection 8S to the extraordinary ,'uluc of the Engineering Service to any 
country, and especially a country like India ulldeyelop~ iudustriully a~d. in 
the matter of mnnu~ct\ll'cs. Any changes thrl'eforc wInch thc COmlUlf.S10n 
rcc01muelld in the case of this Senicc have to be looketi nt by us with l\ great 
amount of nttention. l.'hnt is why I am prepared to say nt the v6ry beginning 
that r recognise with considerable satisfaction the ad\'l\llcP' that the Commis-
sion 11lll'0 made in their recommf3ndations in this respect. But, at the same 
time, there is'S point nrising also out of tho Report to which I will draw 
attention, l.'he Commission hu\'c rccogniscu that in th" caso of many 
technical and scientific services it is not DCCE'SSary, frolU the point of view 
of the scclll'ity of the country or from any political consideration, to 
maiutain u British 1lol'Sonnel, t'ithor wholly or in part, rJ'hey have I'ecognisccl 
this in the case of many other sen·ices. In the cas.) of the Public 
Works Depal'tment, which olso is technical anel scientific really, they 
do not reoognise this princi pIe. l.'hey maintain that it i~ desirable in this 
pnrticulnT Son ice that there should be an admixture of the European nnd 
Indian clements. 'l'hey do not go further and state "'hy that is the case. 
It is precisely that point in the Report which I would ask the Council to 
Tf'member this Resolution of mine seeks to controvert. I wish the Government 
to state. if I can persuade it t·o de so, that, that parlicular point, namoly, that 
it is desirable in this Soryice that there should be au admixture of the EUl'Opcan 
and Indian elements, is not appropriate. It is possible, it bas heen acknow-
ledged, to lllan the whole of the Serricr with the Indian elemeut. Tbe Roorkee, 
the Sibpllf, Madras and Poona. Engi~lecring Collo~es have been acknowledged 
already to be on a bigh )cvp,l of efficiency. What (lafects there mal be in. 
their organisation, in their teaching, and ill the qualit.y of the material they 
turn out may easily be rectified; and it is pcl'fectly possibll), 8S appear; 
abundantly from the evitlence. that if the Gove1'nme:lt took the necesssil steps 
they could place all these .Engiueerin~ Oolleges on a levol of perfeot equality 
with any engineering institution in the world. If so, it is, I think, perfeotly 
correct for us to state that thi!l service is one which the GO'l"erulDent should 
acknowledge to be one of those in which it is fully possible within a reasonable 
period of time to man them from the Indian element ... I .8ay • within a 
reasonable period of time' in the Resolution aclvisedly. I do not commit the 
Govenlment to aoy particulal' period. I know there 81'e dimculties of ever! 
801't to be overcome, but the phrase I within a reasolJable period of time' 
covers that, 

"There is ju<t one other remark I want to make befol'e I Cornlany make 
the motion. I ha,"e made an exception iu the case of the proportion of Royal 
Engineers that may ba'l"C to be recruited. As many as 70 Royal Engineer 
offictll'S are now belonging to this Sen'ice, It does not appl.'ar clearly frolll the 
evidence why this Royal .Eugineer element is admitted into the Service; but 
8 ppa1'ently it iB a war reserve, aud it is considel'ed eoonomical, Ill! it is considered 
economical in the ID"ian Medical Service, bV rp.serving certain appointments 
8S Civil appointments, to reduce the cadre which otherwise may be nOfll'llary. 
Anyhow, it ill a point on which I am not competent to S8yanything. Whether 
the war rl'Se"e will continue to 'be what it is or mlly be reduced is perhaps 
a point which may be taken up later 011. }'01' the time being, I recognise that 
it is necessary to make provbion for the employment of a certain number of 
Royal Engineers in this ~crvice. All they cannot possibly be recruited in India, 
I make an excelltion, I exct:pting the proportion of posts reserfed for Royal 
Engineers.' I suppose I ought to have said • excepting the number of posta 
that it may be neCtl&8l11 to reserve for Royal Engineel'8.' I beg to move the 
Resolution." 

The Council then adjourned for Lunch till 2·80 P.K. 

Ui p. x.The 8011"le Mr. J'. C. Bose :-"The Hou'ble mover of this Reaoll1-
tion in the cOline of his spe'3ch has already state~ that the question of the 
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futu:e rccruitmcn.t of the P."blic "Y0rk~ Department and Railway Engineering 
Scrnces has Leen the subject of InqUIry by two separate Commissions within 
~eoo~t years. ~'he propos11s made by theso Oommissions are now under enUl. 
mahou. and, If adopted lly the Gorernment of India. will go a long way to. 
\Varus the goal to which my Hou'ble friond is aiming. I llOte with satisfllotion 
tllat he has I'ecognized tIle desirability of excludinr. Roval .En (.inear OfflCfll'S 
from th~ scope of his Hesolution. and 'in the figures f now\nentio~ this Clll88 ha!l 
been olmttAd. At present 1 he percentage of tho engineer t!stablishment reoruit. 
cd in Emopc. is GO per Ctlllt. ~'he Public Services Co\Umis~ioll hne reoommended 
n reduction to 43 pCI' cent., and the Public Works Reorganization Committee 
have mad? certain proposals under whioh the wOl'k of tho Buildings and Itcmds 
Branoh will eventually como under the contl'ol of local bodiell, WhOSd eo"iu(>er. 
ing establishment 'Will be recruited ill India. The effect of this 1)~Opo8111 
would Le to reduce the EUl'opean recruitmeut still further to about 25 per cent. 
It will t.hus he appnrent that tho GO"ornment of India have under elnmina-
tion rroposals for materially i oorensing the proportion of recruitment in India, 
and think it Illay be nllceptcd that a large incrt'lI,sc in thtl Illdian recruited 
element willllfl ll1ade within a I'euljonablo perio(l of timc. So long as an ad • 

. mixture of Europeans in the En~iDeering serviccs is held to be dosirable, 
recruitmed from Europe Illtlst, I think. be continued in order to enSllre as large 
a field of selection as possible, and in order to sccure thc lJl'oducts of the most 
advanced educational institutions dealing with the scienco of C'uginet'rmg. 
~'he curtailment of the EUl'ollcim element lUllst nece8~arily be gl·adua.l. 88 it ill 
essential that the great engllleerin~ works of India. so ,·ital to tbe general 
progress of the country, should be effioiently mair.taillcd.and tba.t new works 
should be eneJ'getically pushcri 011 undf'r as skilful engineering advioe as it is 
possible to obtain. In this connection, 1 may mcntion thut engineering prob. 
lems of impl.lrtnuce are likely in tbo future to demand cven grel\ter skill in 
their conoeption and design than in the past. In irrigation. for instance, the 
easier 811d more straightforward works have been oompleted, nnd such exton. 
sions 8R are possible in the future "ill call for great eugineerin~ skill and 
talent to solvo the many pl'obleDls that will arise. The transfer of the re.qpon-
sibility of complicated engineering problems to 0.0 agency n:oruite.<l wbolly in 
this country must nec&Sarily clepend on the extent to which Indians of tbe 
right stamp avail themsehes of the educational facilities provided for them out 
bere, nnd evon mOl'e ou the extcnt to which in praotical work they Apply 
their theoretical education. If experience shows that in tecbnical aptitude, 
resourcefulue&::I and other essential qualities the right stamp of engineer can be 
reoruited in India, not as an exception but as 8 rule, recruitment in India for 
the Public Works Depart-ment would be a natural sequence. In the meantime. 
the extension of recruit.ment in the oountry ,,,ill by its success or failure indi-
cate the rate n~ which it would be auv~&able. in thc rcal iutere~t~ of the co.untrf. 
to increase sttll further that recruItment. So long 11.9 Indian firms In thu 
country employ. ill their own interests, European engineers to oontrol and 
work out engineering enterprises of real importance, I submit that it can 
IlO8.foely be expected that Government can guarantee to dispense 'With the 
same element In the engineering enterprises under their oontrol, on the sucoea 
of which the prosperity and welfare of the country 10 largely de~end. 

"I think what I huye said is enough to show that the pohcy of the Gov· 
ernment of India is On the lines aiDlcd at in the Resolution, but complete 
fulfilment must necessarily depend on the Indian recruits pro\'ing themaelvea 
fit to take advantage of the opportunities which will be afforded." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_fI Sir. the speech of the J.1t f .•. 
Hon'ble Mr. Rose is so "ery satisfac~ry and srml'athetic, ~hat I do not th~nk. 
much need be said in support of thiS Resolution. He reahses, u we MIl reahse, ' 
that the extent to which the Indian community caD be employed would depend 
upon their Rho"in~ their capacity for the work which the Govel'nment has on 
band. But. Sir, there baa been so muo~ misconception a~out this s~bjcct, that 
it was necessary that we should emphasISe by means of thiS Resolution that tho 
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Govel'nment should n.cknowlenge that thore ar(l no special grounds of poliay, 
except t·ho one of efficiency, whereby this problem should be soh-eel. The reason 
why I speak on this point ie, that 1 sent UI) n Resolution last Session asking for 
rer.ognition thnt in t~lis and allied hranohes the I'l1blic Services Commission's 
neport which l'~coIilmend& that a special (list;inction ought to bo drawn betweon 
this and ecientific sub-jects on the ground of polioy is not hased Gil soulld 
reasoning. 1 have asked thnt tho only test shoul(1 be onn of efficiency, and 1 am 
glad that Government a~rces with me 6ubst&11tially, and that on thnt question 
there is no difference between non-official MemberA and the Gorcl'llment. 'l'he 
Government state that for reasons of efficienoy they fiud it necessary at the 
}wcsent moment tl) cOlltinue recruitment in ElIgland. 

" That being so, there is nothing at \'I\l'inuce with the ncsolution th:"l 1111S 
been moved by tho Hon'ble lIr. Sash-i. It does not ask for any wide 
departure within any definite period, but it asks that the prinoiple should be 
acknowlcdgocl that the recruitment should be mnde only in India whell a 
suitable oPI)ortunity ocelli'S, and that we should work towal'ds that goa\. t\'ow, 
Sir, as has hoen already pointed out tho Report of the rubJic Works 
Department Reorganization Committeu says dIStinctly that a very wide 
advanoe could be made almost immediatelv in that direction so far a~ the 
Roads and Buildings Branoh is conCCI't\ed. ·It is aoknowledged that thcl'r ,\'ill 
not be much difficulty in finding Indian engineers to cal'ry out theso "'l :ks. 
The Taj Mahal and numerous otuer building'S, Imblie and private, ",hic1l nre 
the glory of the past of Inelia are clear eviclcnc(1 thnt. the Inclian communit.l' is 
quite equal to the task of building COllstruction. If tbe recommendation of 
tllat Oommittee that these engineers should be under District Board§ he 
accepted, as I hope it ",m be, there is not the slightest doubL that we are rdnlly 
paving the way for the acceptance of this Resolution so fl\l' as that 13ranoh 
IS concerned. Then we come to the Irrigation Branch, In the case of this 
Branch also, the ancient works of the country clearly show that the Indians 
posseB8genius aDd aptitude for work. The numerous public tanke, reserroirs 
and canale are proof, and abundant proof, of tneir skill. But, Sir, it 
'fould be wrong not to aoknowiedge with profouud gratitude what has been 
done by engineers during the past 80 01' 40 years both in road constl'ullt,ion 
as well &9 in irrj~ation. While suitably aoknowledging that foot, it may be 
remarked that it is considered even by expOl·ts that it is only in India that 
yon have abundant facilities for training young engineers in irrigation. 'I'he 
Public Works Reorganisation Committee says 'India is probably tho finest 
school in the world for an irrigation engineer, and it would be obviously 
anomalous tn import into lnclin. inigation experts trained clsewhcl'c, aad 
similarly, India can compare farourably with any European countl'Y as a field 
for training in railway engineering.' 1.'bis is "'hat Colonel Ottley hatl to say in 
his el-idence before the Commission. He said-

'That.1 regard. Enropean A.ailtant Engineers be would l~rong11 rl!\.'Ommend that 
every 1111.11 lelected .h'lulcl be lent out on prohation for three yean by which time the authorj·. 
tiel in India ought to be able to decide whether he is worth retention or not.' 

It is aa.id that the selection of the Ellropean is based chiefly on the ground 
of the practical experience of the candidates, but the experience derivable in 
the United Kingdom is not of a .... ery useful character. Colonel Ottley says-

, The men for India were aimplylookers.on. A man might hue been employed for only 
.ix mODth. on wnrk., hut if hi. employer had foond him vall1able enough to pav f\lr hi. 
aervices. that .howed that M WIiS nlefnl. Hitherto the idea had heen general tbat: DDleu a 
man baa a yeu's practical elrerience, he would not he accepted, but hl' bat! had very largely 
to diacard that idea Dlld therefore he \Vas throWD back on the theoretical qaalificatioul, the 
cudiclate'. recommendauoDl and the aniwera the man him.elf gave duriDg hi. reo minute.' 
intenie" .' 

"We are forced to this that in some departments practical experienoe in 
the United Kingdom is Dot worth as muoh consicleratiou as l)raotiCllI experienoe 
derivable in India. Then ooming to Rail ways, here a distinction has been 
drawn, and I think soundly dl'llwn, het ween the fanilities which Europe and 
India afford for the training of mechanical engineers. But it is D.Cknowledgcd. 
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that a large part of cOllstl'uution work does not require mechanical tminiulJ' at all, 
Construction facilities nre ava.ilable ill luetin. 011 a larger 8031u than in Engln7td. and 
therefore from the IJoillt of "iew of l~i1ways also. except with rogard to t.he 
mechanical hl'anch. it seems to me that pmctical faoilities exist on)~' ill India. 
Thes~ ~re the ar~ulllent!l to. profc. that there would he no difficulty whatcvBI' if 
recrultmg Bhoula be only lD India. We nsk that that should he acccilted ill 
almost e"ery service, except whore the special circlllUstances thtll'cof render 
it absolutely difficult 01' impossible. I am not ono of those who beliofo that 
this particular branch or auy branch of t.ho services !:hould 1)0 made wholly 
Indian; we do not want any special proteotion for any Indian j flS I ullderstand 
the Empire every British citizen. illcluding Indians. should be free to llllrsue his 
fortunes without rcstrietion and hindrance. I do not ask that J ndiunll should 
he gi ven any special }nivileges or safe~uards. but only n fnir fieM lIud free 
competition. 'l'hc .Resolution asks that rccl'uitiug should bo made in Indin 
within a reasonable time. It is acknowleellted on every hnud that the theoreti· 
cal kuowledge implIl'ted here is as guod, os if not botter than wItat jg girou in 
England, and some thiuk it is unnecessal'~ tUat there should he so Uluch Uteoreti· 
cal knowledge. If then, Sir, all the facIlities for imparting practical instruc-
tions Bre here, and if most of theeo Branehes de not requil''' any speoial skill 
of the kind that can be derirod only in Em'ope, therc is no reason wbatc,-('r 
why anybody should demur to the proposals of the Hon'blu Mr. Sastri. Of 
course the question of security does not really al'isc, this was the ground which 
BOme MelUDel'S of t~e Commission took when they asked individual wituesses 
questions on that point. It is a question of mutual trust; I do not think that 
that argument has been pressed. and 1 do not propose to deal any f\ll'tilrl' with 
the question of security. Thera is no differenoe urged Oil the grouud thd tho 
Europeans as a cla~s BfC better engineers than Indians. 'Ye do not ,nnt to 
shut out the Englishman who baa the same rights &8 nn Indian so long &I the 
Empire is equally open to all.· 'l'hel'cfore, I submit tbat Government should 
accept the &solution which suggCllts that gradually tho reoruitment should be 
wholly in India. " 

The Hon'ble IIr. S. N. Ba,nerJea,:-'ISir, I ",ish to add but I·"., •. 
one word to the discu!lSion. We arc all very thaukful to tbe Government for 
expressing their rcadincss to aooept the policy indicated in the Resolution of 
the Hon'blo mover ....... " 

The Hon'ble Sir Ola,ude Hill :-" I should like to say that that 
has not been stated." 

The Hon'ble IIr. S. N. Ba.nerJea :-11 A.m I mistaken in makin~ 
that statemont ? I thought tbat Government-I am not \'8ry clear-but B8 
I understood the Hon'ble Member who has spoken on behalf of Government, 
I thought he said that the Governmeut were willing to follow the polioy 
indicated in the Resolution of the Hou'bie Mr. Sarma and to emplor in 
an increasing measure Indiana in the Public WOl'ks auel the Engineering 
Department .•••• " 

The Bon'ble Siz' Olaude Bl11 :_11 I wish to point out that the 
policy u deadbed by the Hou'ble Mr. Banerjca is not the policy advocated 
by my Bon'ble friend :Mr. Bastd." 

The Bou'ble Mr. S. N. Buerje& :_CI I take it that that is the 
policy that, with the exception of Royal Engineerl, there should be a pre· 
ponderating Iudian element in the Eugineerin~ and in the Public Works De})art. 
ment. 1 think that that is the policy that is Indicated, with all great respect 

t· 
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to you, Sir. Well, whate"or that may bo, the question of our employment 
in tho 'Public Works Dopnl·tmcut will depelHl verr largely upon OLlI' educa-
tional fitness for such employment, and OUl' educational fitness will also 
depend upon the educational facilities that are given to \15. Aud here I 
dosire to utter a word. of complaint. III the gl'cat Province of Bengal, wit h 
a population of 45 millions, we hare only olle l~ngincering College, that is 
tho Sibpur Engineering College, I am nut SUl'e that thel'o is an Engineering 
College in Bihar-I believe thel'c is au Engineering school there, if I remeulbel' 
rightly, • In the Unitecl 1'1'0 vinces, tbere is the great RoorkPe Colle$c, but I 
t.hink the llCOplo of Bengal arc exoluded froUl that colle;o, aUll I belio,-e 
people of other Pro\'illce.s also lire in rilf', same position. 'fhel'c is the l'oona 
Engineering College in the Jlombny 1'l'esidollcy aud an En~incerillg College 
in ~Iadl·l\s. )ly suhmission is, that thc el1\1catiol1nl facititic!I which hln'c 
been plal'cu at our disposal for filting olmclrcs for the SOl't of employ-
ment referred to in Mr, Sal'ma's Resolution are 110t sufficient;, and 
I think the Govcrnment'li attention ought to ho drawn to this matter, that 
we need lUore EngineArin;t Iustifuti01:S, Engineerir.g Sohooh and Colleges 
in Beogal, in Bihal', in .'Madl'as and in Bomhay, in Ol'dfr that we might be 
able fully to equip ourselves for the opportunities that lb. Sanna wants to 
create for us in this matter. I hOI,e that point will be borue h) mind by tho 
Go,rernment. If I lln'\'o been wrong iT! inteTllreting the iQtclltio~~'; of the Govern-
ment with regard io Mr. Slll'ma's ltesolution, I ~m not sUl'cly }nong in in~cl'· 
preting our vicws wit.h regard to it, namely, that the non-official J ndian Members 
are in the deepest sympathy with that Resolution. and they would bo glad if the 
Government saw its way to accl'pt it. I beliere that repl'Csent.s, at !lIly rute, 
the feeling of the non-official Indinn Mem~er8 here, and I hope and trust tht 
the Government will sce its wny to)lOcept the Resolution so far 8S practioable." 

- The Bon'ble Mr. Kbapa.rde.-" Sir, I wish to suppoli this Resolu-
tion, not 80 much on theoretical grounds, as on the ground that the expelimeut 
has been tried partially and found successful. In my younger days tIiers Will 
this difficulty. '.rhe Bombay Government in those days passed a Resolution 
that whoever stood first in the L. C. E. Examination would be eurolled or 
would be gh'en one of the higher a}>pointments in the Public Wbrks Depart-
ment.· At any rate. I remember three gentlemen who came first in my time 
and got posts of Assistant Engilleers, and though they' had to start from the 
lowest rung of the ladder, their work has always beeu highly commended. 
However, on the question of rnilway engineering. I lllay instance the 
case of the small railway that bas been constructed, and that is now 
running between Bombay and :\jatheran. The line Jeading to lIathcran 
is a hilly traot, and I ha\'e heard COlUpl!~ent engineel's say that the 
construotion of the line required the greatest ski~i, and )'et that railway was 
built entirely under the superintendenoe of a graduate of the Bombay 
University in the Engineering Department. So. 1 believe, even with the limited 
opportunities that we have for Engincerin~ knowledge, given the ohanoe, 
our graduates bave shown great competency lD carrying out works demanding 
great skill and technical knowledge. Irri!,'8tion works, I think, may be 
regarded as a sl,cciality of t.his oountry. 

If Large irrigation works have beeD carried out in India on a scale which 
can hardly be found elsewhere, and here too En~ineer~ do much better and a 
much higher kind of work than is generally known. They have been 
commended also by tbeir superior officers. So, I think. this Uesolution from 
my 'point of view does not go far enough. I believe that, JO far as I have sl..'en. 
Ind18n students educated in the Engineering oolleges in this country, despite 
the limited faoilities for education, have dOlle reaUy g<>od work, and havc 
oommanded the highest commendations of very high Royal Engineers. In this 
view of the matter I submit that this experiment having been tried and having 
bee~ entirely successful, the time has come for adopting the policy commended 
in the Resolution moved by the Hon'bia Mr. Sastri." 
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The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill • ....:../I Sh', I should liko first of 811, if 2.;,7 r.II, 
I way, to thank the Hon'ble Movor of tbis Resolution for the brevity as well 
liS for the clearness "ith which he has lJUt his Resolution to the Counoil, Ilnd 
at the 8llWC tjme to d:.aw the tltten~iol1 of my Hou'ble friend 1ft-, Danorjea to 
the fact that tile non ble Mr, Sastl'l, nutl not the Ron'blo Mr. Sarwa, has tho 
cl'edit of moving this Uesolutioll.1J 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Banerjea.-" Imauo a mistake, Sir," 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Hill.-" I think, Sh', I should endoavour 
to emulate the 110:/01e Moyel' ill rospect of the quality of brevity. 

II 1'lwl'c nt'O I.wo photal poillts in the Rejolution as moved by my Hou'ble 
friend. ~'he first is, wel'e the Public Services UOlUmission justified in oll1iltiug 
t111ll:'1;lblic ~i ol:ks lJepartment froUl the ljit of other technicaJ ,cl'vic~s in l'egarcl 
to theIr thesiS, In rogard to them thnt there WOl'e 110 groumls of pohey for any 
couside1'llble adUlixtul'El of officel's im ported from Europe. '1'bat, I understand, is 
the Hon'ulu Membtr's first lloillt. '1'110 second point is one of BODle difficulty 
and one on whioh a. gl'eat dual of the argument depends, and that is, as to what 
the Hon'bia Member means by 'within a reasollable IJ6rioct.' I must _ confess, 
Sir, I feol sowe difficulty ill dt:a1ing Idth this question of I rea~onable: period' 
{or this reason, that until that pel'iod is defined luore eXlWtly, it is hardly possible 
to 'Irgue a. to tbe period, ooe sido mnintair,ing the reasonablo period to be wllon 
the tl'ansfer IlI:tirely of rt!CI'Uitnlent to Indill could be elfeoLed without attend. 
aut risk of all kinds, another 1.Irgihg that that period would al'rivo before that 
date. At all e,'onts hI! plact8 us in some ditIiculty ill regal'd to the question of 
period, aud I thiuk it is a mattei' of liome iaportanoe, because if the Ron'ble 
Member were to ae:oept our iuterpretation of what was a I'wonable time, "'0 
could of Jluuae have prob!lbly accepted his Resolution. .As things are, 
however, I fear that we are una.ble to acoopt it in the forDl in "'hioh it stand., 
for the reason that it has not quite put tho matter in the sense suggested by 
my Hon'ble friend Mr. Banel'jea, The Uesolution in fact, 1 rna, remind the 
Council, asks that l'eoruitmeot for the J:'ublio Works Department should 
be wade \\ithin a reusonaule period of tinle wlloll, in India. That does no~ 
of course l>re\,eot the (jllverlllu~nt of India from sympnthising "'ith the objoot 
whioh thll Hon'u!s l1emuer hns ill "iew, aud 1 thiuk ill the remarks whioh 
I proptlse to make, I shall be able to show hilU and the Counoil that the 
Govel'Dweut of India are woving in the directiou dt'sired by the Hon'ble 
Member at a llace whicb, r ea1'llcstly bope, he will regnr<l aa being a reason-
able Il&Oe. Aud if I am able to cou"inue him of that, I bave every hope that 
it lDay lie l)ossillie not to put the Resolution to the vote ill tho tel'ma in whioh 
it is at preseut worded, The Hon'bla Mr. Rose hat contended that W8 are, 
all a matter of fact, )lrocee<1ing with the Indianization of lhe PubJio Works 
Departmeut 8S ropidly 1111 circumstances permit. When I speak of the 
Indianizatiou of the services, I wish hel'e cordially to thank the Hon'ble 
Yr. Sal'wa for the way in whit'.h he baa t·aken this Hesolution out of the ca!egoJ'1 
of those into whioh it is possible to import raoial cODsiderations, I should 
point out that the Hon'ble lir. Sutri's Resolution stil)ulatea for recruitment 
fllitldia without iJulloltiug into it the question of rl1ce or creed, and to that 
e.1tent.L am in entire sympathy with the view put lorwarll, 

" Then, Sir, thlil Oouncil ha\'e also bl'en informed by my Hon'ble friend 
lIr. &SC, if theI did not all'eady know it, that the GOlernmeut of India the 
yeal before last took the initiative in apIJointing a Public Works Department 
1teorganisatioll Cowmittee to invcsti~te the possibility of revising eatablilh· 
menta, and alt~ough. it was not Bpecifically in l,he ,ter~8 of reference. to that • 
Committee to IDve~t1gate the questlol1 of the Ind18nlZaholl of the serVices, or ' 
indeed directly of the source of recruitment, Cinc of the terms of ~erenee 
was clearly baSed on the desire "'hich we felt to secure a larger admllture ~f 
prilate enter}lrise in the b'an8action of the work entruated to the Public 
\Yorks De,lJartment. .1ud of course by private enterprise the Government 
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of India 111ean Ilrimarily Inc1inu entorprise; nnel to that extent I might con-
ttlnd that I Art of tlj(~ tel'rlls of refercnce WIUI in the direction which lVould be 
approrcll of by my Hon'hle fdend the mover of this Rcsolution. But in 
the rofel'once to that Reorganization Oommittee, as Mr. nose has quite 
rightly l)ointcd out, t.he Goverumllllt of India rest'rred the Irrigation lJranch 
of the Publio Works Department from the purview of that OOlllmittee's 
itaestigation ; and they did so, I think the Council will agree with lIlC, for a 
very excollent rooson. '1'he Irrigation Departmollt is lu'ootically a Commer-
cial Depll.rtmell~, and it is the biggest Commercial Department of its kind 
in the "orld. '1'he \forks which Rl'O in charge of Irrigation Officers are not 
only of stupendous size and cost, but arc of paramount, indeecl of vital, 
importance to the welfare of this great country and to millions and 
millions of its inhallitants. FOl' ·that reason we felt, ill appointing this 
Reorganization Committee, that fOl' the present at aU e,'ents, we 
should reserve cOluidcration of the organization of tho Irrigation Depart-
lUent for a later day, nu(l tuat wo should only appoint th., Publio' Works 
neol'~anization Committee to invelltigatc the Roads and Buildings Ht'anoh of 
tho Service. Now, whon I say that we werc l'eluctant to imllcril the safety 
of our huge irrigation wOI'ks, I am sure the MelUbers of this Counoil will 
exonerate me from any intention to suggest· that peril would necessal'ily 
foliow fl'Olll an Indianization o£dbe Public Works Department. That is 
not my meaning, and I am RUl'e lIenlbers will endorse my oontention to this 
extent that we should not be justified, iu the pursuit of any ideal towards 
oomplete Indianization, in jeopardizing in any degree whate\'er the welfare of 
tho millions who depend upou the se~)Urity of the great irrigation wOl'ks of 
ibis country. In regard to the maiutenance and up-keep of those irrigatJon 
works, I thiuk Oounoil will agree WIth the view,," hich I suggest to them, 
that we should, for the present at all events, insi!1t upon the right to call to 
that Service the services of the best I)ossible men whoever they may be. 
I reoognise that my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma has made a very good point 
in indicating that in regard even to irri~ation works. antiquity points to irriga-
tion "orks of great magnitude; but I believe I am oorreot in thinking that 
there are no irrigation works that we how of in anoient timcR which are at 
all oomparable to the magnitude of some of those already undertaken, and 
still less to those which we cont-omplate undertaking j ~ and, when I 
mention for the information of the Counoil, that there is one project 
coming up, to which I shall hl\ve occRSiou to rafer later On in greater detail, 
which in,olves 3,000 miles of canals and an annual irrigational capacity of over 
2 million acres, I think that my point "ill be admitted to be made. 

" Then, Sir, my Hon'ble friend lIr. Rose, I think in a. very relevant 
manner, indioated that at the present day those big engineering firms in India, 
the private engineeri(l~ firms of Calcutta, Bombay and 110 forth. all do employ 
on their staff in the higher paid appointments a considerable proportion of 
Europeans. Now I am quite certain that those firms, some of whioh are 
Indian-the most eminent of whioh is Indian-do not emplof Europeans 
in the higher posta from preferenoe, but simpl] from nooe88lty. And in 
saying that I do not wish for a moment to· be regarded as derogating 
from the oapacity of Indians eventually to be able to take the place of any 
Europeau at present in India or of doing ,,-ol'k of equal inlp0l"tancc j but I do 
say that a respousible ,Government, in dealing with n question of this kind, 
must, in the verl nature of things, aim at secul'ity. In other words, I suggest 
to ),ou that the Government of India, who are a far bigg~r engineering firm, 
if you like to call it 80, than any private firm in India, caunot, "'hen the 
nature of the case is as I have described-when private firms still find it 
necessary to emply in their higher ranks Europeans-I say in sucb circum-
atanoe& it is imposaible for the Go,-ernment of India to nsseut to the acceptance 
of an ideal at the posaible saorifice of the needs of the nea.r, or rather distant, 
future, aCcording as the Hon'ble Member interprets his term reasonable. within 
a fe" years or after many years. So from that point of view, I submit 
it would be altogether wrong-and I am sure tliis Counoil will endorse 
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~hat point-fo1' thtl GOI'el'l1lllent. of India to accopt a Hcsolution which could 
lU any seuse be held up hereafter as tying thoir hauds in their choic(~. 

CI But, Sir, I do wish (0 lay omphasi.q on what \fe have done within quite 
recont y~ars. in tho dil'ectiull of Indianisiug the servioe. It is, I I;hink, Il very 
gl'ont stnde III adntncc when we l'eflect that tho Public SCr\'ices Commissioll 
proposed, us Mr. Rose has explnined, an ultimaie reductiou froUl CO 1ler cent. 
to ·t3 per cent of the Europeau l'ecl'llitmcnts, and a still grantel' stride in 
a~vance is suggestc(~ by the. P~lb1io Works Uool'ganisation Conltnittee, whioh 
~nlllllavo tho e(foot III the JiUllchngs and Roads Hrnnches, if adopted, of reduc-
lng t 10 prroimtage to 25. Well, Sir, I suggest. that a reductlOu 011 one side 
of the Public Works Departiliout, c,'en though I um u~I"lo t.o say at the 
moment that the GlIl'cl'Umcnt of India witl accopt in full the recommendations 
of the IJu.ulic Works Reorganisation Committee, still the V61'Y suggestion that 
thero should be a I'eduction at that /'apid rate, which, if canied out, will be 
earricd out within comparatively few years, and which goes such a long way 
towards meeting the ideal which Illy Hon'ble friend has ill view ill putting 
this Resolution, allllost tempts me to !1uggest to him that ho might leave it at 
that for the present, and that he need not, in the circumstances, put his 
Resolution, aimin!!; as it does, we hold, a.t a somewhat uJlpractioal ideal, to 
the vote of the Council. But at tho same time I reoogiwc that it depends 
so much ul)on what interpretatioll my Hon'ble friend is going to put upou 
the word' l'el1sonable' that I do not wish to press that point 'until my Hon'ble 
friend cxpiains the l)roci5(> limitations which he eonnotcs by that term. Dut 
iu regard to the general thesis, I think, although terminologieally my Hon'ble 
friend Mr. Surendra Nath Bauerje8 did n{)t quite accuratelv exprcss the terms 
of the Uesolution moyccl by the Hon'ble Mr. Ssetri, that no one who bas spoken 
is rory muoh at varianco ; and it is really a question of whether this Council 
.lrisbes to impl'ess upon Government the necessity for dotting of the i'li Bnd 
the crossing of the t's of their polioy Q8 to rate of development, or whether 
they are satisfied, in view of the explanations given, with the rate of progress 
we are endeavouring to make in the direction dcsired." 

.. 

The Bon'ble Mr Sastri :-" Sir, I ha.ve heard with great interest, us P.K. 

and may I MId with .~rel\t pleasure, the full and clear statement made by the 
Hon'ble Sir Claude tii11, In one \vord he has extended to wo, as the author 
of this Resolution, his symlJathy, though not his full accelltnnce. I will try 
briefl.y to m('et the t.wo or three points that havl' been mndr in n sense opposed 
t.o my Itosolution, I will not say in & hostile spirit, but not quite friendly, 

1I'l'he Ron'ble lIt'. ROlle in It SIJl'cch conoeived in all I\(lmirai)lc spirit madl' 
the sUO'IYcstion or rather implie1 tllnt, if trw courli6 which I suggest were 
aclopted~ it is just pO,ssible.-he hinted it merely-it is just possi~)le that the 
efficienoy of the serVlce !Iught be affected, and the IlU'gc and ,'cry dIfficult ",orks 
of engiueering which have still to be undertaken may be imperilled .by a Bpe~dy 
consummation of the ideal to which I have referred. I cannot, Slr, standmg 
here, accept the apprelieoaion 89 at all well-foo,nded which n~derlic. this 
statement. In my opinivn the whole of the Pubhc Works servlce may be 
recruited in India without serious loss of efficiency. Where, 1I0we\'01', works 
of O'reat skill aud ma.IYnitudc haye to be undertaken aud the Government think 
th~ the intel'ests a~ stake are mucb too large for them to l'un auy risks, no 
one certainlv not I nor any of my Hon'ble Colleagues, will object to their 
e~inO' at that time the best available servioes from the whole world at any 
price th~t may have j.o be paid. That i~ a reservation ~hat throllgbou~ ~be 
Hon'hie Membal's in charlZ;e of these subjects may take It that we 1U'6 wilhng 
to make at all times. W ~ seek for knon-ledge and aasistanco irom the entire , 
world, and we are prepared t-o pay a.ny price that may be demsndcd. Short. of 
that, it is, I think, somewhat hard 011 us to be asked to accept .the. doctrllle 
hinted. at though no~ expre!lS\y ~~Led, that the furi1:ter Ind~~~l~hon of thu 
selfiees llIi'7ht cau~e risks to the effIclency of the Pubho W Ol.k~ Depart~ent 
which the Governmtll1t was uuwilliug to undertake. In my opinIOn expenence 
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has already shown that there ill "(!TY little· risk mn by an extensioll of this 
l)olicy. 

"'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Rose soemcll again to hinL that an experiment was 
going 011, and that on. the results of tlu'lt experiment as to how far the new 
element showed its capacity. to bear the bUl'dens placed upon its shoulders 
',ould depend the further exteusion of the es:pcri1U6ut. I rather think we 
haye long passed t,he litage of experimenting. . 

"'l'here is onJy one, other point. to whioh I must refer, and thnt is the 
emploYUlent of European engincerli by IllClinu IirDls. Yes, I Lave l'el\c! sume of 
the evidenoe, eSl1l'cially of the }'ep\'escntnth'e of Messl'!!. Madin and Co. on t.he 
subject.. 'V ell , I ClLlIU,qt pretond to penetrate into the mind of I!!ir Rajendr4 
~ath ~lukerji and say exactly why he said what be Raid. Certainly, Indian 
firms lIke otht'l' firms are buslness firms, aud they do not t'''gage costly ngency 
unless tltey know that it is in the long run not costly really but cheap, t~at is 
tc say, that it is perfect.ly economical. As I said, I 11m perfectly unaware of 
the conditions of Messrs. Martin and Co., and I canIlot pretend, "ith my 
ignorance of engineering matters, to say why ~lIlrtin and 00. employ European 
engineers. But I may sa.y that l1'ooa11 in this conneotiou an analoO'y fro:a. 
11 field \vith wbi('h I..;!,Dl familiar, namely, tbat of e(lUCalioll. In eduoation 
nt all events nobody tgl say, certainly not cn our side of the subject, that 
Indians are not able to manage big institutions. Still it is a fact to-dny-and I 
make a present of it t~;the HOll'ble Sir Claude Hill-that tbt:re are l\ great 
many indigenous managers of educational establishUlents wbo woulll rather 
ha,-e a Eurupean princlpal than an Indian )lrincipa.l, while Government 
are willing to appoint Indians to the princillalships of first grade college. 
I can mention indigenous a~encie6 which l'on only big High Sohocls or 
Intermediate Oolleges which Ilusitate to appoint Indians, however merito-
riOU8 their qualificatiolls may be. Now, the inference to be drRwn from 
this, 'fe people who are employed in eduoation know, and although I 
cannot venture r,o say that that inference is 801)plicable also in the sphere 
of engineering. I merely suggl.'st it to the Council as a possibility that there 
is soUlething in that point of view in our oase at all events in the 
case of education. There is a great deal of advantage-matel'ial advantag3 
as well as moral advantage-to be obtained by appointing Europeafls to the 
principalships of Intermediate Colle~es in the hands of indigenous agencies. 
They carry so much more prestige in the present popular estimate of things, 
and they are able besides to get the wants of their institutions attended to 
by Government agencies Diuch more easily than Indian principals arc able to 
do. Besides, Sir, there are one 01' two other things which only we educativn-
ists can lcnow that aocount for this prefel'6RCe without, howevel', touching the 
questiotf~ of intrinsic merit or efficienoy. [will not wenry the Council with 
them, hilt it just seelllS to me tbat it is possible that. when Mossrs. }[nrtin 
and Company employ European engineers, they are certainly not doing any-
thing ruinouli to their finance; but doing something which materially aud 
morally improves their position but does not necesaarily carry the corollary 
that a European engiueer was superior in point of efficienoy to an Indian "ho 
might have been engaged. 

"llhere i~ only one other point I hare to touch upon before I resume my 
seat, and tuat is the precise interpretation that 1 Will going to put on the 
words I reasonable reriod of time.' WeU, I will not he drawn even by the 
seductive 'Voioe 0 the Hon'ble Sir Claude Hm to make more precise what I 
think 1 had bett~ leave there. But, in the course of the day, I shall put the 
Hanlble Sir Olaude HiU'. interest iu this matter to the test by actually 
proposing a period and find out then whether he extends more sympathy then 
than when. as in this Resolution, I leave it out. As I said I roally oannot 
say that this can be done in'such and such a period. Surely it is not open 
to me to liay so, that ill why I leave it there. I think it is not open to me 
to state the period now, but in the othor Resolution I will mention it." 

The motion wall put and negatived. 
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RESOLUTION llE APPOIHTMENT OF_ INDIANS TO 
SERVICES RECRUITED IN INDIA. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sastri :_U Sir, I beg to move that-
I TIJis COllndll'e~omm~n(li to the GO\'crMI' Gcncr:tl in COUDr,il Hlllt--
(,,) illlm.:!<liate sl{'ri be taken to ensUl'c thnt IDJi~IH I~re l\Pl'ointed to the grea~ ~uJi\jor

it y of the posh in the s{'rviccs ordinarily r~croited in India; and 
(6) the cdu~:\tional qU;lliticlltioDS Ill'I~~cribejl for adllli~sioQ iuto these sen' ire. should 

be ~11f!icielltly high lIud the sam.) f •. r lIt! CIIII.lillatl'S irre~Jlt!Ctive of their creed or race.' 

"This is a sOUlewhat delioate Resolution whioh it has fallen to my lot to 
flll1re before the Council. It-.~touches scrl'ices which, by the lteport of the 
Public Services Oommission, R~ at present wholly reoruited iu India. Here 
!It all cl'ents that". precise question of disorimination between European anri 
Indil\lJ to 1vhich I had to refer in the last Uesolution need not occur; but r 
am afraid this element does come in evon in this Hesolution, along with anothel' 
dement to which I have now to draw the Council's attention. I will enu-
merate sOllle of the more important services whinh come under this Resolution. 
'rhey Rre the Post Office, 'l'elegraph, Land Records, Registration, Northern 
India Salt Rcwnus, Excise anri.~lIadra9 Survey. or OOUfse the Provincial 
Serviee iu certain other DepartUl'e-nts might also be mentioned, e.g'l the Survey 
of India or the FOlcstS. " . 

" Now, in tIll these cases there is a peouliar phenomenon, although t·he 
recruitment is confined entirely to India. ~laking all tho posts of Rs 200 
anti above in these services togcther, we ~t something like 1,4 LO apJloint-
menta. Of these,40.J. arc in the enjoyment of Europeans, d33 arOIn the 
enjoyment of Eurasians or Anglo-Indians, and only 403 Or 28 per oent. 
are in the enjoyment of Asiatics of unmixed descent. If, JIOWe\'er, we 
take posts in these Department. which carry l1alaries of RI. 500 and upwards, 
onl,11'5 per cent. fall to the share of Indians. When we pall the limit of 
Ra. 800 the proportion falls to 7 per cent. 

IC Now, I bcg the Council to oonsider this question a little, Here are !lcrTioes 
whioh Rre rooruited entirely in India at J>reSflut-are reol'uited, not proposed to 
be recruited j and yet this is where Indlan8 stand, It is" ]lhenomenon whi(1h 
requires Tery careful consideration. It has been brought about by 8 SY8tem of 
preference for which the explanation, I think, would be extremely difficult. 
The preference is always in favour of Anglo.Indians, the diaorimina~jon being 
mnde a"ainst, Indians of pure Asiatic dtlscent. It is really difficdlt for me to 
understand-espeoially when we remember that this Anglo-Indian comOlul'.lity 
numbers on a fa\'ourable estimate somewhere about a lakh "U told in the whole 
of India. EUl'OpenU8 and Anglo-Indians together, if we excludo those in the 
Armv, would C011l~ to slightly over 2 laths j and yet the oommunity, small 88 
it is,' numel'ically almost negligible, takes luch a very large percen tage of the 
I)osts I havtl mentioned in services entirelr rooruited in India. Is it because 
their educational qualification. are invarlably superior? The fact will be 
found to be the oontrary. As a matter of faot, the educational qualifioations 
required are diffel'ent in the case of Indians to what they are in tho cue ot 
members of this cOll1munity. In several ser"ices no Indian of pure desc('nt, 
who bas not a B. A. degree, i. allowed entry j while the educational qualifica-
tions are expressly lowf'red in order to admit competitors from thi. favClurpr! 
community. Unfortunately the (Jommilsion, in so many ways suggesting 
improvemet t~, seem in. t~is particular ma~ter to have been unable to shake off 
the inconvemellt tradItIon that the semoes have gathered round themselves, 
and suggest that this differentiation, this lowering of eduoational qualifications 
in order to facilitate the CI". try of members of the .Allglo-Indian community, " 
should be perpetuated, They enunoiate the thoroughly wholesome princi pIe that, 
even althou~h the recruitment way be solely by nomination, the nomination 
should. be confined to tnose who show a high eduoational qualification-as high 

3·2H l'. K. 
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as may be l)l'escl'ibed considering tile sort of services that the Department bns 
in "jew. nut they proceed to add in the case of members of the Anglo-
Indiau cOlUllIunity, however, that the educational test lllay not be }ll'ecillCly 
the 8ame as for members of othar communities, but something wlii(th the 
GOYel'nment of Imlia may prrscribe as oC an equiva.lent standarcl. NOll', it is 
well known that in European and Anglo-Indian schools, the tcaching is only 
up to tho Entrance standard. In some schools which teach very well, indee:!, 
lip to a high degree of efficiency, the standard may be somewhat hig-llel'; 
but it is still below the Intermediate of the Universities, When thol'efore 
Imlinns of pm!;! descent are asked to produce 8. D.' A. degree, while Anglo-
Indialls are to show something lower-admittedly ]OW6r than that demanded 
in the othor case-it is thet'C that we must lo(!k for the cause which has 
brought about their enormous vrepomlerance. In these circumstances, it is 
not thel'efore supt'riol' educational qualifications that may be urge(l in explana-
tion of this displIlity. It is something else. 1 onnnot undertake to say 
what it is. It is for the represcntatirr.s on the ollicinl side to state the real 
grouuc13 f01' this preference. . ' 

" 1\1y point is made when I have indicated thhl pl'efcrence, this marked pre-
ference, and inquired wby it should be, I have only to rflacl now Il certain 
extract which shows that I am not clrnwillg on my imagination when I speak of 
the difference in educational qualificfttions that nre required from members of 
these two communities. In certain services tbe selection ill done by nomitJatioll. 
In one sen-ice, the Northern India. Salt Revenue, the selection bns been dOlle by a 
competith'e examination during recent years, and that has been tho means of 
bringing in a few Indiana of pure desoent into that servioe. But eycn thel'e the 
examination is not open. It 19 confine(\ to persons previously nominated, 81M it 
comes out in the evidence that the nominations a1'O so cal'efullv llIade that 
Indians of pure descent will have only a small ohanoe at the fiual result, Even 
the ~ublic Servioes Oommiasion in their liberal reoommendations are obli~d to 
say in the case of ODe of the services that at least one in every three nomInated 
for the examination should be an Indian of pure descent. In another place, 
they say that when one appointment is given to an Anglo-Indian, let one be 
~iven to all Asiatic of pure descent. Why, when we have such a prel)onclcranoc 
In numbers, when \\'e have educational advantages to our credit, vhy we shoultl 
be askecl to be conten't with such a small modioum of representation in these 
Services is something that calli for imlt'edia&e explanation. Here is soDlething. 
I am reading from Colonel Burrard's evidenoe :-

t AdlDislion to tbe Provincial (Survey) servioe was bl oompetitive teat. 'l'bo rule was 
allo laitl down'that three-quarters of the vacancies .houl(l go to the domiciled community, and 
tlDl'-quarter to the Indiana. Thore was one chUlination for !ill candidates ... i suppoling tbat 
there were four vacan..:ieB, the first three Anglo-Indians \Vere aelp.oted alll1 the lir.t ludUtn, If 
the rul" were abolished, it "ollid lead to a large increase in tbe numoor of Indianl rocruitl'l. 
One or two Indiaus had "Imolt "I"'ly8 to Le knocked out. The three·q\lal'!e.., rule Willi n"~ 
justified on the score of efficiency, but by other realon.,' 

What this witness has stated clearly and oandidlymust havo been present in 
the minds of others who did not, however, go to tho root of the matt&' and 
.tate the faata exactly with the blunt directness that marks this p8aaage. I 
therefore move, Sir,-

" Tbllt this Couucil recommends to the Goveruor General in C/)uncil tbat-
(II) immediate stepa be taken to ensure tbat Indians are appointed to the great majority of 

lhe poRta in the ser,ice. ordinarily reoruited in India i and 
(4) tbe eduoational qaali'ficati!lnl llrelCriiled lor admission into the.. Servicet ehould ~ 

luiBoiently high aDd tbe same for all candidates irl'8lpeetive of tbeir creed or race." 

'" 
I-II •. K. The Bon'ble 1Ir. B. D. Shukul :_" Sir, this Resolution rightly 

claiuli to secure for Indians the majority of posts in the servioes ordinarily 
recruited iu India These posts in theory are intended for the children of the 
Soili yet in practice there is a marked rondeno), to encourage such posts bein g 
given to Anglo-Indiana, These departll1ents al'A lUunnctl mainly l)y Anglo-
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IndiAns and the higher appointments BI'C pr:tcticnlly shut out to the childrell of 
the soil. 'this constitutes in itself.a long-stan,(ling • gl'ie,'an(:e whioh is greatly 
resented by t1lOse who Ilrc already In the Somcc. 'We ean hardly expect them 
to be content wbon thoil' future prospe~ts are nlnrred. Sil', as Ion •• a& t.he 
pl'eS?llt <liffet:enoc continues, how CAn it.he cXJleot~ tbat. J'espcctable ane! highly-
qURhfied Imhans would he attrllcter} to the~c Sen'lOe~, and hon' cnn those wllo 
al'c already in the Sen'ioe be relied upon to n-ork with contentment while they 
Al'e smarting under an insult 88 they rigbtly I'egard tbe profol'ence shon 11 t,o 
Anglo-Illdians to be? htRSllluoh as this Ue.olution se('ks to remedy thi:'l p-vil 
it has my full support, 'rhe Government, ill my humble opinion, llilOUld hn\"~ 
no objection in aooepting it as ita olaims arc so modest. 

"SO far 8S lhe s(X!ond part of the Resolution is ooncerned, it &('e1,s no favolIl" 
It demands hut justice and fair-play. 'fhe s:tme test of qualification to all alike 
for the slime naturc of work, ,nthout Rny distinction of creed or caste, ill ltU 
that is dflmanded. At pre.-ent in certain departments such Indians Ill; arc al-
lowe(l admission are required to possess higher educational qua.lifIcations th:1.n 
the membel'& of other oommunitles, lIuoh IIoS EUl'asiaus and rhl'istiruls. III all 
fairness there should be no distinotion made of whatever kind botween all 
Indian and a member of any other community. Ally inequality shown in this 
respect leads to gens-ra! discontent, which it is not desirable to perpetuate ill th~ 
inl erests of the vory officiency of administl'ation wllich we are nil so keen to 
maintain. For this leason, abol'e all, I hope tbis Resolutiou will oommend its~1f 
to the acceptance of this Council." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vi~ceDt :_" Sir, the qU1'8tion raised in s-8e u. 
the Jhat part of the Uesolution was sl'llllitlcally co\'ered by the refol'enco to tho 
Public Servioes Commission; afte&' deoiding that there had boon an inadequate 
ad"anoe in the employment of Indians in the highel' Services, that body found 
it Decessary to dismiss the idea of auy single solution or this qUCStioil from 
their minds, and they decided to deal with the queation in partioular relation 
to the circumstanoes of eaoh Servioe. I venture to think that .this Council 
would be well odvilicd if it acol'pted the same rduciplo. In othCl' words, I 
thiuk it is ull\visc to try to aJllllya singhl univel'sa formula to a let of Sel'Vicca 
iselected not becau8tl of any essential a1liuity in their fuuatiool or their organi-
zation or auytbillg else, but merely for the accidental reason tbat thcy happen t.o 
be recruited iu Iudin, I would suggest that it would be reasonable to blke ('aoh 
separate Sen'ice Dlld to oonsider its particular roquirements Illid its circum-
stanoes. 'rho general polioy and aims of Government are quite clear and 
unequivocal. .But it ig imp08sible to lay down any rigid standard or time·taLIe: 
in applyillg this policy to every Service Sir', ,,,hen I roceired nlJtice of thiN 
Resolution, r was iu lome doubt as to what Services exar.t1y '\"ere covered by the 
Hon'ble Mo\'er's recolUmendations. Those doubts ha'n~ no", heen remo\'ed. If 
I had known earlier, howevol', exacLly wbat it was that the HOII'ble Member 
meant, lahould have been saved a good deal of troubl~ • . • . " 

The BOD'ble I1r. Saltri :-" I could hav'e told you, Sir, if you had 
asked." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" It "'a8 hardly my duty to 
inquire. Anotbel' point is, I was not at aU sure at first that the Hon'ble Member 
intended to inolude ill the term' Indians' all those '",ho used to be knOWD 8S 
atatutor, Datives of India; even DOW 1 am not quite olear that • " 

The BOD'ble IIr. Saatri :-" I should have ltated, Sir, that the 
woro I Indians' is in this conneotion used in the seUIIe of tbe Publio Services· 
Uommi .. ion'a Report, as meaning Indians of pure Aaiatio deeoent." 

The Bon"le Sir William Vinoent :-" Quite 10, from "'hat be 
haa said I thought that, following the iublio Servicea Oommission, the !lon'ble 
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~rcmbel' hila adopted that classification, Well, accepting this llrinciple, I wi I 
nttel1l1Jt tn show the COllnci~ that therc nl'e /llllllV Scn'ices recruited in India in 
whicll'thc position of Iudians C,lllllot 111lthe1'egordf'd 8!1alrcadyyerYAAtisfactory 
f"(,U floom the Hon'ble Moyel"s J)(Jint of "iew, nud that in all gl'cnt progress is 
htlillg made, 011' the other hanu, we how, Sit', that diffel'enf, St:l'viees dral\' 
suitable l'Ccruits fl'om differenf, &OlU'('CS, alld for this 1'l'ason, Anglo-Indial1s 
lIaturally form a larger pl'oportioll in some Set'vices than ill o,tlters,' But ",heUlel' 
they nre olassed with Europeans 01' with Indiuns, I think myself they will 
H,'quire lipcoinl'collsidcrntion, I trust t.he Hon'bla Mr, Sastri docs not couteDl-, 
Illata, (uut 1 am suto the GOlcrlllllcnt woulll not oontoJUlllate with any COm-
placence, their ilLl1uediattl exolusion fl'om the BCn'ices to which they hnye 
hithel'to been f1'oely admitted, 

"Now, as l\[erubcr-in-c1H\I'ge of the Home Department, I am directly 
cOllctl'lled with only five t;Cl'yic('s or groups of Services reCl'uited in India, 
I <.10 not think tllt'~e Sel,\'ices were refel'rod to hy the Hon'bla lIember specifically, 
but the facts iu w"al'd to them ought to be put belore Council j they are the 
l'wviucial Civil aud judiuiu.l Ser1'ic(:l), the Provincial Police Sel'vices, the clll~s 
of Civil ~\.ssistllnt SUl'geons and the SCl'"ices of Registration Offl(!el's, l.'l1e facts 
regarding these Senices are st.ated by the Commission 89 follows :-In tho 
Provincia\ Civil cmd Juclicial Seryiees the percentnge of Indian!! \\'88 91 exclud-
ing and Ii'c,rly 98 inoluding Anglo-Indians j in the Proyincial Pollee Services 
omitting J~urma, wl'iCl'c Sl)eoial conditions proYailed, the percentago wns 132 
excluding ,lnglo-Indiau9, The Commission do uot give figures for Anglo-
Indians separately, and so I canuot say what the peroentages woulcl be if 
they were included, but it is safe to say that the percentagtl would }II1VO 
been mntcl'ially incrensed, III any case, the employment of It percentage of 
Europeans in the Provinc;al IJolice Sen'ire, for qUI\~i-military ,,"orks aod in large 
towns where thel'e is a considerable Ellrol,ean population, is a practical neoes-
sity, ~'hc Commission went 011 to SIlY that Civil Assistant Surgoon Servicell were 
almost exolusively Indian, wMlo in the Itegistration Services the percent!'~ 
of Indian employes was 98 pel' cent. and 100, inoluding Anglo-IndianH. 
The great majority of the pel'sonnel of the Services reuruited in India, with 
which the llome Department is conneottld, is, therefore, Indian ill the narrowest 
sense of the \\'or.1. If Anglo-Indians ",el'e included, it is almost cxolusi\'ely 
Indill1]o I am not in a position to deal definitely with other ServicCii wilh 
which the Home Department is r:ot clire(ltly clJnnected, but I understand that the 
Yosition in regard to some of them will be explained by my Hon'ole Colleague, 

can, h1nvevcr, point to some in which tile position is already satisfactory, and 
to (Jthera'in whioh gl'6n,t progl'ess bas be~1l made in the direotion which the 
Hon'bie lIember desires, In the Indian Finanoe Department, more than hal( the 
l'ecruitment is at present made in India if promotion from subordinates is 
included, and I undcl'stanti that in recent yelu's practically aU the oJIieers dil'ectly 
recrllited have been Indians of unmixed descent, I observed UlYSCl1 the other 
day three new candidates were admitted, all of whom were pure Indinns. A 
l'ecent calculation shows that in the Pro\'incial Serl'ices of tht'! Publio Works 
Department o,'er 73 per cent. Bre Indiaus, eIclucling Anglo-Indians; if the 
lattt'r \Vere included, the percentage would be higher. The Commisaion stated 
that the Provincial Education Serriees' were preponderatingly Indian_ I can 
givt' the Council more defiuite figures, l!'in' years ago the percentage of 
Indians was 85, now it is 89, In the last liye years 145 Indians ha.ve been ap-
pointed against four Europeans aud Anglo-Indians, In the Postal Department, 
the CommillSion found that Indians of unmixed descent held only 5 out of 46 
or 11 per cent, of the appointments on Rs, lSOO and over, but taking the Service 
88 a wholt', it was found that they held 132 out of 277 appointments, or 48 
per cent. of the poets, The position has cbanged very -considerably since these 
figures were collected, and the facts now al'e that Indiau8 of unmixed descent 
hold ',approxima.tely 28 per cent, of the appointments on Rs, 500 and over, 
Taking the Department all round, they hOld 170 out of 803, or roughly 56 
pet' cent. of the superior posts, '!'bese percentages exolude Anglo.Indialls, 
'fhe Oommission express their approval of the progress made in employing, 
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Indians !Jl this Department. 'llbey do Dot give figures for t.he Telegraph Depart-
mel~t, but an examination of tho departmental lists ill recent yoars shows Umt 
IndIans havB very froely been reoruited to the snporior grades. I aUl not 
fllmilia~ with the Northem India Salt Department, r,nd so I call offer no reIlllit'ks 
about It, but I bave no doubt tha.t my Oollellgutl, who ill io ohat'ge of t,hat 
Service, will either denl with t.attel' now, or tako the remarks of the Hon'ble ~ mll:t:eK' 
Mr. Sastri into consideration. -------

" I want to impress on the Council nnother point, Damely, that tiguresof 
peroentages base!l On each'ea, taken 8S a wholc, do not fairly represont the 
progms tbatJ.las been made. It is in reccnt years that the inorease in f,liO reo 
oruitment oC Indi8~ has been marked, and to asoertaip the real progrcs.'1, WIl 
should have to split up the cadres Into five or ten yearly recruitment ))oriods. 
If tho fib'Urcs of the whole cadi'e are taken, they n'oce!l88l'ily include ficpurea for 20 
and 25. years ago, when Iudialls wore not recruited as Creely a: now. My 
oontention is that 8S regards a num.ber" of the Services the position aimed lit by . 
the Hcsolutiou hus been largcly attained, and that there hu been great 
progress tow&rds tho Indiauisation of all 8ervioes recruited ill India 80 far 
8S such Indianiaation is possible. 1 hope I ))ave been able to Batisfy UI8 
Counoil that the Government bas dealt, aDd will oontinue to deal fairly and 
adequately, with Indians in this matter. The II600nd part of the llesolu,~iou 
l'P.OOmmcnds that the educational qualifioations presoribed for admiB8ion~;mto 
the Services ooncerned should be Hufficielltly high and the &alOe for all o~n,li. 
dates irrospective of race or creed, It raises, as the Hon'ble Member &,Gid, 
delicate questions Ilnd, if I may 8&Yso, I think he hu made his poiuts with 
cousiderable model'ation and with every de8ire to avoid railing any racial 
feeling. If I depart from that attitude in !lny way, I hope that tho Oounoll will 
believe me when I say that I do not do 10 intentionally, and that mY80le desire 
is to put the faots plainly before it. 

II 'llhe practice of the Government in regard to eduoatiunal qualifioationll 
varies a good deal, and in lOme Caael at least the rules are designedly 
elutio but, I believe, I am we in Baying that whate18r the rules and 
praotioe, they are inspired by two lnain objects. On the· one hind, 
the Government are not prepared to make any educational qualification. 
indispensable whioh would not give them a re&8Onably wide field of candidates 
from all communities, castea and religions to select from. And, on the other, 
they aim at making it certain that the oandidates are sudloiently educated 
for the duties they have to perform, The Oommission recommend that all 
recruits by nomination moula p088888 a oertain minimum educational quali-
fication, aud this cleady accords with the Government's preeent praotioe, The 
Hon'ble Member goes further than tbis, and deairel to have the same educa-
tioDalst&ndards fol' all oommunities in the different BerviOtJl, amI the adoption 
of this part of the Resolution would, I thiuk, involve a.re.dioal and. immediate 
modifioation of the present system with far-reaching relUlta. 1 fear tbat the 
Hon'ble Member by hill Resolution would set u~ an oclusive barrier in 
favour of the best educated mon· slone, and tbat thlB ,,'QuId be bound to work 
juf.vour of communities and oaates whioh are educationally advanoed to the 
exohuion of those not SO well advanced, whether Muhammadans, Sikhs, 
Rajputs, UriY88, Anglo-IndiaDI, or whatever otber 01l1li they may belong to. 
'.rhe prilloiple of equivalent standards of eduoational qualificatioos for all 
communities alike is ono that is obviously attractive theoretically, ond it is, 81 
I have said, supported by the Publio 8eryicea Oomm_on . 

.. But wben we COmB to oonsidflr ~his prinoiple from a praotical point of 
viell' and not merely as an abstract theory, there aragreat diftiouUiee in the ap-
plication of it which cannot be overlooked. In the 8.rIt pJaoa, it prooeeda on 
the assumption that educational qualift.cationa are for all 8er,iaea and for all 
DepartmeD~ the beat ~t of B oandidate's ftt~, Th~ is a {lroP,Olition ~th • ,. 
which, I thlDk, many Will not &gl'f!8 "hen It II OO1lIldered In Ita practical 
application to 'partioular departmenta, such all the Railway, OustolDl, Police 
and other departments. There ,are in suoh ServiOO8 many other quliti81 
upon whioh the fitDe18 of a candidate mast depend, partioularly in IiervioeII 
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conneoterl with teohnical department.s. What thll Government seek to obtain 
gt:nerally is a supplr of oalididates who &1'0 not only educationally fit, but are 
also by reason of then' character, disposition, physiqne and technical aptitude 
best suited for the pal,ticular :-iervices conoerned. In many dt'pal'tmcnts- the 
possession of eduoational qualitloation!l in 80 far all thai aan he tested by examina-

cI.€!·Xiil·l"z'lt?ll' tilJn must be the main fact.or. In othel' d~a.ent8 onco a ccrtain stundard 
, - '" of oduOc'l.tion is attained, other quslitics are cirgrcaler imvortanco and indeed 

essential to the .effectual disoharge of the duties of the Servl.pe. Where ex peri· 
(,Ilce has shown that these qualities are more readily found in oue class than 
in others, and where they are e~sential in the intel'ests of efficiency, it would 
be folly to insist on und,uly high oducatioual qualifications from that elMS if 
the result of l'equiring suoh qualificatiolls would be the entire exolusion of 
candi,latcs, who arc intellectually well equipped to lw1'fornl the duties of the 
offices to which they arc appointed, and are otherwise bottcr suited for that 
pi\l'tioular employment than other oandidates who mny be eduoationally their 
superiol'. 

i. rrhe Hon'ble Member haR made a great point of tlle fact that the 
educational qualifLcatiOtls for admissison iuto Government Service are lower 
in the case of Anglo·lndians than in the case of Indian!l, because this 
enables them to enter the St..'l'vice on somflwhat easier term. tha~ candi-
dates who do not go through the currioululU Qf the Europellll 01' Anglo-
Indian schools. Well, it is true the qualifications l'equired 'in the oase of 
members of the domioiled oommunity are different from those required for Indians 
But the faot is that the level of education in SO far as this can be assessod by 
the possession of University Degrees is probably lower among Anglo-Indians tlmn 
among Indians, and this is due to many oauses into which I haye no time to 
enter. This ought not, however, I submit, to be made a reasou foi' exoluding them 
from Services in whicb they have provoll that in practicaloapacity and effioiency 
they are as good or if not better than Indians who ma., hold supel;or educational 
certiftoatea. I do not for a moment s",,"geBt that Indians should not be employ-
ed, as far 88 possible, in Ser,ioea recruited in India~ even at the sacrifice in BOme 
cues of effioienoy. Indeed the facts and figures "'MOO I have quoted negative 
any such idea, for Indians have monopolised at present many of the Services in 
this country. The number of Indiana 80 employed is rapidly increasing. Bu~ 
the point that I wish to make is, that in present conditions it 'Would not, in my 
judgment, be either fair to the domioiled community or oonduoe to the publio 
interest to insist on their po8l181111ing identical educational qualifications with 
othercommunHies. In any oiroumrtanoos, it would obviously be impossible to 
give iDlmediate effect to this reoommendation without grea.t hardship and 
injustice to th"t community, aud I cannot believe that the Hon'ble Mr, Baatri 
would rnvite Government to follow any oourse 'Which involves suoh oonsequences. 
I am informed that the present educational polioy ~f Government is oaloulated 
to facilitate in great measure the attainmant of the object which the Hon'blo 
Member haa in view. I understand that an inoreasing proportion of the 
Anglo.lndian community now proceeds annually to the Universities, and 
that an impetUl il now being given to this tendenoy by the establishment 
of hoatel. for thallL I a.m informed, indeed, that the number of students from 
the Anglo-Indian community readin~ in eollegea haa recently doubled in tlae 
last ten years. Tne diJIioulty to WhICh the Hon'ble lIembcl' alludes is, there-
fore, likelT to solve itself in time, but it is a process which must take time, In 
present olroumataDoea,· I do not think that it i. either possible or fair to a 
community "hiob has rendered. 101al and great aerv~ to the Government 
in the put· to give an nndertakmg of tbe 'nuture whioh the Hon'ble 
Member desires beoaUJe, I believe, that auob an undertaking would result in 
the immediate· emluaion from Government Service of a very capable and 
deaerving cl .. of men. Whether it will be possible in tlle future to demand 
ideDtioal educational qui.lifioationB J'rom all oommunitiefl, is a matter on whiob 
I cannot oler any·opinion. . _ 

"I trlilt that in mating this strLtement I have bee~ able to mow the 
Council that,a very· great adTlDoe towards Indianiaing Services recruited in 
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India has been made, that in fact the advanoe already made satisfies to 8 great 
e.rtent the test contaiued in the tlrst part of the Uesolution for many i!lervioeR 
and that if regard is paid ro the reoruitluent of Indians in recent years th~ 
p::sithn is still more satisfactory. ' 
. "As regards the question of educational qualifications, for reasons already 

given, the Go\"ernment are uoable to aooel)~ the recommendations contaioed in 
. the Resolution. The Government are' willing to insist upon, and does insist upon 
.ufficient eduoational qualifications, but they are not prepared to make auy 
ludden obange in the system whioh would result in the total and immediato 
exclusion of a deserving 011811. I have said more than onL'e before, fl1rther 
t~at it is quite impossible to lal dO\l'n auy general formulre for 911 tb~ 
different servioes and I hope tbat the Oounoil will Bgrefl when it is realized how 
widely tho conditions of tho different Servioe8 vary, that the only sensible way 
of dealing with the question is to oonsider the cue of each So"ioe on its 
merits, and I do submit that the Raolution in 80 Car as it attempts to deal 
with all Services on uniform lines, is a little Jacking in attention to the 
pl'aotical difficulties, I have explained the polioy of GOl'ernmflnt in the Dlador 
of raising t.he standard of Anglo-Indian education, and I trust that in a short 
time the standard of tbatcommunity will be 80 1'Iiaed that any attaob on tbe 
educational level that pre,~18 in it 'will be iD:,lp08sible. In oonolUlion, I 
deaire to 'say tbat I muoh regret tbat there i(no member of tho Anglo-
Indian community present here to assist us in the· disoussion of this question 
to-day. I feel that the views and aims of that oommunity oould have been . 
p,ut forward with greater force by one who \\"88 more intimately oonnected with 
It, but I have explained the facta and the difficulties as clearly 88 I am .. bIt'!. 

"The poaitioo of the Government is ()ne of oonaiderable diffioultl; they 
deBire to be fair to all clll8868; thoy do not desire merely for the Bako 0 eduoa~ 
tional ~ua1ia.oationa or anything elSA to exclude men who are the best fitted 
for theil8ervioes. If the Ron'ble Member intended in his Resolution morely to 
'Ventilate the subject, I venture to lubmit that w. objeot has been fully attained, 
bUt it is olear from what I have aaid that. if the Reeolutiou it p..oo·to • 
di,ision, I shall be oonstraiqed 'to OPPOll8 it on behalf of the Government. 
I will onl,IAY, Sir, in regard to 'other teohnioall8l'Vioes of which I ha\'elittle or 
DO .pecial knowledge, my Ho~'ble CoUeaguQ vill.peak later." 

The HOD'ble Sir Robert Oillan :-" Sir, the Railway aerrioes "I.,. II. 
whioh are reorlliteti wholly in India al'!! the Engineering (Provinoial). and the 
StoreaDepartment. In the light of what thO Hon'tile Sir William Vinoent 
haa said, it ia desirable that I Mould place the position in regard to these de-
partments before the Oounci~ and at the lime time I may refer .to the portion, 
which is about one·third of the Traffio Department, whioh ia rooruitod in India. 
The Provincial Engineering SerVice ia recruited from three sources, mainly 
from ROorkee and Sibpur Bngineering Oolleges, but partly by promoti~n fr~m 
the subordinate 01l1li, and partly b, . tranMfers from the tempozary en.gmeenng 
eatabliahment. 'rhe recruitments m the last ten yean have been II follow. :-

From the drat aourae, cbatil from Roarkee and Sibpur, the number of 
Indiana recruited w8816, 

Domicilt:d European. and Anglo-Indiana 3. 
Br promotion of subordinatea Indianl 8 and domiciled Buropean. and 

Anglo-Indianl8. 
From tbe temporary engiD86ring eatabliahment 8 a1ao were taken under 

each 01au. ' . • 
l'he total is 21 Indiana and 9 domiciled BUl'OpeaDl and A.nglo-Indlana. 
" AI ~s promotion of upper mbordtnatea and. t~fen from the tem-

porary engineering ee~~me~" th+ deJ!&rtmpntaloa~tr of the ~en baa 
already been tully ~ried .bl e:J;penence ond t.he. b~t have to be taken lrrea~ 

I tive of race .. Prom Roorkee &nd Sibpur alao. It II the.man whopall.out high-
at who get the appointments. But 88 nearll all the men entenng thole 
Ool1~s Ire Indians, the great majoritl of' the "ppoiotmentl go to IndianJ 
.. tbe !gura aha,,: In. the 'fradl~ Depa~~ent ',1'0 1~ .go we in~uoed .. 
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aohemt" of nomination by Local Governml'nb. That is 'We asked Local Govern· 
ments each to nominate one candidate, and it ill only from those candidates that 
the Railway Board make their selections Under this soheme nont' but India.ns 
IJave, as 'l matter (If fact, beon hitherto al)poiutocl, and it is probahle that they' 
will continue to obtain the great majority of the posts. 'I'hc titorell DeplI.rtment 
MS a very SlD.a\l cadre of 20 officers, ar,d at. present only 2 arc Inllians. The 
Board ha\ et howo\'cr, had in mind the desirability of oht8.!ning Indians. 'l'hey 
appoint.cd one last year, and hope shortly to appoint another. Jt nlUst bo 
remembered also that in the past _ the Service nas been largely rccrnit~d 
by trllJlsfers from other depart-mentll, and as tho Hon'bie Sir Willillm VinOUllt 
said, thOFO depaliments at the time were maiuly manned by Europeans or 
Anglo-Indians. Bome also CIloIUO from bu .. inl'ss firms. 'rhe sy"tem, howC\'er, 
undoubtedly was somewhat. hltllhazarcl, bond the Bl,ard have recently examined 
the_qucstion of putting matte~ on II. more satisfactory footing. Tlul case is not 
yet compll'te, but they incline to the opinion that. in the futurtl, the reerui61 
IIh"uld either be .taken from the Oollege .. , lIuoh as Uoorkce and Sibpur, 01' by a 
system of nomination such as J hl1ve desoribed as now applicable to th" 'I'I·I.IIfiC 
Department. and in either case it seems certain that Lbc great bulk of the 
appointments would go to Indians." 

~8 P. •• 'l'he HOD'ble Sir George BarDes :~u The Hon'ble Member'lI 
Resolution covers two Scrvioea which arc -under the-control of the Commerce 
and Industry l.!epartment, namely I the r\ orthern Iildia Salt Revenue and the 
Post Office. My Hon'ble Colle~ue WbO dealt with tllis Hesolution on behalf of 
tlie Government dealt in part with the tJost Office. but ~here are a fea' points which 
I shoul,d like to add ,ith -regard to that and with ~ga.rd to the Salt RevenUe. 

" II The Sa.lt Revenue Department is a small Servioo to "hieh the remarks'of 
my Hon'ble Oolleague the Home M ember on the lIubject of literary 9u"lificatbns ' 
parti.onla.rly apply. Life, in tbe Depart~ent is bard. the climatlo oonditions 
aru usually not good and the nature of a 8alt Revenue officer's dutitR, 
whether at the mines, or salt 8OurO('s, or on preventive 8t'rvioe, gives him usually' 
a lonely life away from the la.~ Ot'ntres of' p:>pulatiQn. On tbe frontier in 
Kobat. for instance, an armed establishm~nt has to be maintained, aud the 
olHOP.rs of the Department must be Hable from time to time to 81PQ8Ilre to risks 
in repellh;g attacks by raid~1'8 from over the frontit'r. A oareer in the Departmpnt 

- \ reqwl't's ~nod I.h,'aique, &erivc_habits. power of control. and commonstlllsera:her 
th.an lit"rary qualifioations,' and I observe that the Public Sl'rvioea Commission 
have adviStld that the present .yatem of recruitment by competitive exalllina. 
tion .from amongst nominated candidates should be ruaintained. And it may 
be nuume4 from theirreoommeudations, 8s1 think we Dlust recognise, that this 
is no& a Service in w hioh 'although improvements in the methodat of Domination 
mily very pOSllibly be made, tho majority of the npmioeea should necca.'I8rily 
be Indians We muat take the n=eu "hetber Indian or Elll'Opean who are best 
suited to the Service. ., ' , 

• CI A. I't'~"ds the Post Office, the Director-General hu placed in my 
~cb a.atriklng.table showing the number of appOintments of 8uptsrintend-
ents of Post OfBoea held. by Indians dllring the past ~6 years. 25 years ago-
in 1893 the total number of 8u~rinteDdent8' appointments Will 118, and' 
the number held by Indiana was 8.J" being a p8lOeDtage of 29. BY' 11109 the 
total number of apptlintmenb had risen from 118 to 1;2. and the number-
of appOintments beldb, Indians had riaen from M to· 92 and the percentage' 
had nM!n from 29 'to &8 per cent. 8in08 1909' the, percentage of Indians, 
employed ,bas rieen from J81f to JUl. . ' 

. In 1910 ~pen.nt.p wu • • 55 
, In J911 '. • • • 58 

10 HUt, .• ' '. &7 
, In hilS 51S 

':1 ,In IVU! .. • &9 
, In l\la , • . • • Il 

10 1:/18 .at 
Io 11117 • • 68 
In 1918 " eat 
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This is orie side of the picture. And I think. Sir, 'that my llon'ble friend thb 
Mover of ,this Resolution will acknowledge I bat it ShOlfS n consistont and earn-
est effOl·t to inorEla6C the number of Indians employed as Superintendents of 
POl't Offices. , Dut thero ill Ruother side of tho picture. When war hroke 011., 
volunteers for field ilervioe were called for from 8tr.on!! the Sup'Jrintendcllts 
of rost Offices. }'rom the figures I have just given you, it appears tJlal the total 
Dumber of posts held by Indians was ill the carl, days of tho war DeHl'ly d\lUhle 
those held by non-Indians. Bnd in the pl'ell6nt year is exaotly double, t.hat is 
114 posts held by Indians. and 57 held by non·Indiall~. Fj'be number of volun-
teers called tot· for field servioe was ;)0. "n1y ~ Indians voluntAefed for field 
8ervic~ and t.bo reulaining 28 volunteers Lad to be obtained from BInOng the 
BupermtendontH who \Vere non-IndiaDs. ' " 

"'l'he~o figures [leem to mo of high irnp'}rtanoe anti, I think, point tho inoral 
that while literary qua.lifillations arc ()f groa.t value they cannot bo taken III 
the fioal and only test for every form of ernplosmsnt under Government." 

The Hon'bla Nawab Ali Oha.udhri :-" Sir, I have nothing to 
say agai'lst the first porlion of Lhe: Rt'solutiou. 1n fact, I have fullll.vmpaLhy 
'with the 8pirit of the l~esolutioll, and I full, agree ,dth Mr. Sastri'a dictulll that 
imllJediate stepa should b~·taken to enRure the apIlointment of Indiaus, to the 
grt'at. majority of the posfs in the SI}rvicc8 ro cruited in I ndia Sit. L 11m fully 
conOdent and I have great.faith ill His Excellenoy'8 Government that it. "'ill 
not be "ery t\lng bcfOl'~ His ExoeJ:e,;oy will ',e in a po8ition to gh'e dfeot to 
the assu~nce 80 often given in this Coulloil. ' . 

h Hlln'ble Members arc perhapll aware that the Right Hon'ble the Secre-
tary of State in C:Juncil hu deoidl!d not to appoint aoy Buropt'ans a8 Aasistnnt 
Engineers in the Indian Pilblio Works and S£ata R1ilways in 1918 

" But, Sir, I cannot see wy way ~o .upport the 1180 )nd part of the lte~lu.
tioD "hich 8eems to me a direot ,blow to I he legitimat.e aspir~tion8 of the oom-
muuity to whioh I have the honour to belong. The term • lIuffioit'Jltly high 
is vague, and I would like to Bee other qualificatioDs bl!8idefl those of educa-
tion given due weight in the making of 8Jlpointmenta. Good breedin~ .and 
social status ooum {OJ Ii good deal. No education, ho\\ ever elaborat.,. can 
compensate for the 10as of suoh advantages. A youth brou~ht up in a respect-
able family nece88l1rily imblbea tbe 8ell88 of honour 'lId duty i',di~penll&ble 
for an officer holding a high post. Besides, owing to the lra!lition of the 
count!']', -a pel'8on of good sooialltatus oommanda rellpeot and obdditlllC8. 

" Sir, the standard of higher education should Dot be the only criterion for 
the selection of candidates lor Govtrnment posts, I do not think that educa-
tional qualification alone ia a sutliciflnt teat of a man'A oapahilities and his 
fitlleas to ()~OUf' p08it~~n.s of trust aud respon8ibility. • You can ~ever o':rM~ly 
measure a man Ii Oa.pablllties by the mark .. that he IP.!te!D any IndIan UDlV81'1lty 
Examination The test employed by our Uni,V8rBltiea ha. nev('f been, nor can 
ever be. a lully reliable standard in these ma,tters. 4S it stande at present, i~ j. 
largely a teat of memory. 

"Sir. this etandard of higher education u a stepp.ing atone to appointment. 
is derogatory both to the cause of eduoation and to diguit1 and etnoieucy of 
the {jovernment ServiCe. It is an artiOcial .tandard doowed to fallure. ThQ 
second point which I would press, is the due repre.entation of different intt:re8ti 
and classes. Among the olaaee which are in danger of being swamped by this 
Resolution, it'ia my partioular duty aa a lfuhamedau ~ prea the olaim. of 
MuasalmaD8 •. The publio money expended inpayillgvlrio~ pOI" ahoul~ ,be. 
more evenly d18tributed among the tax-payell of the va,noull oommuDltlet. 
.But it i. not the queation of loaTe8 and tl8hea With which 1 am most nearly 
concerned. The word • lIu1ian. ' does not merely me~.11 Hindua. e.nd the posf4 
reserved 'for Indiana sbonld be wide enough toinolude lluhamedanl allO. U 
the claim8 of Indians are baSf'd on their knowing better the conditioll of the 
country and the n88d1 and requirement!! of the people, thee, 1 .y, eve I'., com-, 
munit, hal a right to be represented ill it. admmiatration because theIare'the 
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best judges of their own needs a.nd requirements. It is' not my intention t~l let 
up any ne" claims ill depreciation of those of any othor community. My aim 
is that eaoh community charaoterized as it is by peculiarities of its own "ould 
feel secure in its position. In India, at 'present, we have to reoognize two 
distinct principal pa.rtios~ the Hindu and the Mualim oommunities, the latter 
being in a minority as regards higher education. 

1/ It is not mOl'e than half a century sinco the Mohamedans were thought 
the most capable· admiuistrators, and held high responsible positions in various 
MohameJan monarohies.Those mona\"ohies, bowcycl', wero always rc"dy to 
emplc.y Hindu!I of ability in the highest posts, and we have only to regard the 
histor'y of Akbar's Conrt to see how far he relied on the advioe of Hindu 
mini8ters. for the o?~duot of the pOV61'lllllCnt. of his Hilldu subjects. Dur~ng the 
e:lrly period 'of Bl'ltlsh occopatlOn of Indla, the Mohamcdaus ocoupled al-
most all the principal judicial and executive appointments. The ,know-
ledge of Mohamedan literature was held in high esteem and was eagcl'ly Bought 
after both by Moalems ancl Hindus. At first Persian and then Urdu continued 
to be the Court langllage till gradually" knowledb'B of the English language 
became essential for employment under Govel'llment, with the result that the 
Mohamedan. were,!:d.ually driven out of oSlce by members of other communi-
ties. The Moham. were for a co~erable period labouring under the 
wrong impression that Western educa.tioti would interfere with their religious 
beliefs, while other communities took aduntage of their position and rapidly 
ousted tbem from aU Government oomes. The Hindus who were acous-
tomed to foreign languages took euily to English eduo&l ion, while the Mohame-
dans found U diftioult to adapt themselves to the new method an I gradually 
lost Government patronage on account of their conservative ideas. Their 
pecuniary condition became worse and worse tin they reaohed a 8tage when they 
became alive to their shortcomings, anll iD. spite of their desire they oould not 
afford Engliah eduoatio". But thanks to tho admirable services rendered to the 
cause of Mohamedan English education by Sir Sled Ahmed, there was a general 
awakening among the community. But, Sir, thll awakening from the lethargio 
sleep of a century caused a bitter remorse in thAir hearts. They found toe 
doors of Government Service practically closed to them. Tr'y as we oan we can-
not keep pace with the progreaa made by other communities. . -
. ,. I ·am not one of those who look upon the 8uocessful securing of a post 
in Government Service as the only laudable ambition of a youth's oareer. 
lam convinced that'too muoh oraving in a 'youl)g man for service is incom-
patible with the existence of. thOle high aspiratioD' and lofty ideals whioh lift 
us to excellence as useful members of society. I deprecate this frame of mind 
quite as strongly as anybody, but the faot remains that a considerable num-
per of our louth. must choose Government Service as their career in life, 
whioll'·with all its drawb&C~. has got certain obvious lldvantages. It satis1ie8 the 
ambition ·in a young man to be associated in the work of the administration 
of his country i it relieves him from preesing peouniary wants j it i. an 
inducement in educational competition, for the securing of honourable posts in 
Government Service, and helpe them to educate their ohildren. 

1/ Sil, we are often charged with seeking favouritism. Let me &88Ure 
Hon'bla Members 'that we do not want any Jlartiality. We do not want to 

. lower the standard of service j our only claim 18 that, so long 8S we do not 
occupy our proper share in the services of the country, suitable Muhammadan 
candidates Ibould have preferenoe over. those of other oommunities. 1.11i. is what 
'We ask for, and I do not care whether )'ou call this • favour or our natural 
right. We have often reoeived Durances, but their BAldemption has been 
fraught with difiloultiee. ~tom the time of Lord Dufferin many ReaolutioDl 
have been passed and oirowara issued b'y the Government. 111ey have in-
ereaaed~ihe number of Alee in tbe Government Record Department, but the 
practical elect has ·fol one reason or another been small. 

II I IUD '-:well aware that it i. often complained that, when it is considered 
cleairable to'fill a post with albhammadaD,·M.uhammadaDs of suitable educa-
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tion are not found. [do not know whether the Muse of this is that the 
8tandard-o~ qualification hWl. belln pit~hed .unnocessa.rily high. But of this 
I am convlOcc~J that educa.tlonal qualification should not, in the intorestll 
of the commumty os a whole, and of its various parts, he rasarded as the so16 
test. l( the Hon'ble Member who mores this Resolution means that it should 
be the 801e test, stillmore if 110 means that it sbould be the dccidinIP factor in a 
competition, then I oppose this part of the Resolution, 0 

1/ In Beugal, the percentages of varioUII communities representeel in the 
graded }Iosts, rangiug from Its, 200 nnd onward to Rs. 1 000 tue figures conie 
to som.ething like the following:- " . 

P09~ on RII. 200 to 800-Europeans 4.1)cr oent., Anglo-Indians 8 })er 
ccnt., lhndus 74 per cent., Muhammadans 18 por cent., Indian Christians 1 
pe.r oont. ; Rs. 500 to 600-EuropclUls 51 por cent., Anglo-II~dians Il,er oent., 
HIndus 4.8 per cent., Muhanlmadans 5 per cent. and IndIan Ohristians nil; 
Rs. 600 to 700-Europeans 85 per cent., Anglo-Indians 4 per oent., Hindus 68 
per oent., Muhammadaua 8 per cent. and Indian Ohristiana ".1 i and Rs. 900 
to 1.00O-Europcans 94 pllr oenL, Anglo-Indiana IJil, IIiudus 6 per cent., 
Muhammadans nil, and Indian OhristiaDi nil. .1 

"This ia indeed a record. That is to(lay,.in a Province whore tho 
Muhammadans are 52'2 per oent. of the ",MIe population, the proportion of 
:MllSII&lmans in tile i'nblio Services is deplOl'llbly low, amounting in the gradee 
between Rs. 600 and &t. 800 to onll 3 per oeht.; in the g~ade from n.. 800 
to 900 to 2 per cent., and in that from Rio 900 ,to 1,000 to nil per cent. 

" Sir, my excuse for dwelling on these statistics is to dril'e aWIY the 
wrong impression that in matters of employment in Publio Servico M uhammadlli 
qlaima have met with indulgent consideration. I bnve stated tbe fitatistice 
Of appointments'in Bengal where the prinoiple of favouritilm to Muhammadani 
is aneged to have been carried very far. 01lioials in India Il'em t.o have an 
idea that MuualmaDl pre88 for a preferential treatment of their 10utha 
in the matter of employment ill the Publio Serv:ic8ll in 'disregard of the require-
menta of e1lioienoy. But let our oriti08 be auured that we aro oonvincM 18 
well as any body else tbat it wonld be detrimental to the cause of the proper 
administration of the country if incompetent men are ~itohforked into poat. 
without due regard to their abilities to/edOM the dutIes assigned to them, 
and I wish it to be distinctly undentoo that I have no desire to make anf 
proposal which will have the effoot of impairing tbe e1licienoy of the various 
branches of the Public ServiceS. What we want is t.hat, provided Mu-lmal1 
candidates aaliefy a reasonable test required for efficiency, they may be frellly 
admitted in preferonee to t.be ol/ondidates belonging to Mvaneed oommunitiel. 
To insist On more than a n80es ... ,y requisite of qualiticatiolls for due ,discharge 
of the duties of a post would be to inaist on wbat is perhap. a &upertluit)', and 
"hen a Muhammadan is found to p08lel8 qualification. and it competent, he 
mOllld be given preference to candidates belonging to achanced oommwiitiel. 
and this polioy may be' continued till such a time 18 the proportion of 
Muhammadans in the service' OOJJl8I up to the proportion to wDiuh the1 
are entitled by their numbers and their political and hittorioal importance in 
the country." 

The Boa"'!e Mr. S ... tri :_U Sir. the Hon'bie Sir WiUiam Vincent "." •. 
has gone and dono it 1 I little upeoted that he would venture 10 far 18 to., 
that if lDd~ns of pure Asiatic descent have been Practioalll. excluded from 
certain departments. it it a sort of return for the fact that in certain other 
departments they seem to have obtained more than their due eve. He in- , I 

lltanced Indian Ananoe ; he inlltancod the Provinoial IduoatioD&l8ervioe, where . 
Indians. in the 18D88 in which the word is uaed in the Oommission's Report, have. 
obtained a domin~t footing Ia that a reason ~ Coul~ 10U IIY tbat becaUII ~h8 
Indian. are eetablialuld welf bert let them be diaeetabliahed. I_where P II it • 
.. of iuid pro iN' I eQuid not quite undentand the relevanc1 of the 

• 
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. first. part· of' his speech. It seems to me, Sir, in all theso discussions to 
be too easily assumed without the slightest approach to evidence that because 
a communit.y is educationally backward, therefore it is rich in the pOSRession 
of certain qualities which arc not diS(',()verablc in a community whioh docs well 
where educational tests afe concerned. I was astonished to hear my Hon'ble 
friend Nawab Ali Chaudhri come very near saying t;his extraordiDRry thing. 
He scems to forget that in the matter of this Resolution, the seoond part, I 
ventulu to inform'him,Do less than the nrst part, he is on just the same foot-
ing aR 8.ny other oommunity embraoed in the description r India,no' 
'l'he lowcring of the educ:J.tional qualificltions, which he lIeems to 
reeommlmd, has hitherto not benefited his commullity at all; and I pJ'efe'j'; 
Sir, ill this matter t.o acctlpt the Hon'ble Mr. Justice "bdul' Rahim as a 
more trustworthy exponent of Moslem opinion than the Bon'blc Nawab Ali 
Chaudhri. The HO{,l'ble Nawab seems to think that if a. uniform educational 
test ,,"ere prescribed his oommunity would stand to lose. The Hon'ble Mr: 
Justice Abdur Uabim is cmpbatically of the oont.rary opinion He thinks 
thRt if a fair eoucariolial test were imposed, his oommuuity would get their due 
puance.. I prefer to take his opinion on that mat,ter. 

tI The whole of this business iIlustratea in a most marked manner the evils 
of the system of nomination{ Now, on this point I wish to be particlIlarly 
fraIlk., It may be in violation of one of the rules that I have impoStld upon 
myself in the whole of th~s di!lou8'1ion j but I wish to draw attention. to 
a .faot that oomos out .very prominf.ntiy. 'rhe present slate. of affair, 
bas beel). brought about by a system of nomination whioh aliow80fficers til 
exercise prefurenOcs and partialities in favour of certain oommunities. Now, 
8i" let me point out that one of the prominent advantages which a European 
bestower of 'patronage has in this oountry is. and has been olaimed to· bo: his 
comparative freedom from what bas b!len described as nepotism. It sht)Uld be. 
so. Eut there may be nepotillm withont nephows, and there ma, be partiality 
without individuals being favoured. Now, Sir, the \\'ho~e of this busin.t!Be is 
a striking proof that ~ftlo.ers who.have patronage are in ~h" e~~roise of ~at pat: 
rOIi~ actuated by prmcipil1l which cannot be vety fa.r 1n spmt from Depotlsm. 
Partioular olapses are favoured, and wh"n ohallenged the reply OOlDes, .. Oh, they 
may not be good educationally, but they have qualifications which 'we alone 
have the capacity to discover.' Now my point is, I ~o not want the absenoo of 
~hose other qualifications. How can it be said j hat a whole oommunity enjoys 
the monopoly of certain qua'i1lcaLionfJ, and another oommunitl as.& wllole dOO8 
not enjoy those qualifications P If that be the fact, let 'uldividualstana 

• ag~in.t individual. . ~hen lOU no~inate persons to ~n e~atninatio~, the only, 
thlDgil> safegua.rd against lll-qu~hlled' pflJ'aons entering 18 to see that. they are. 
phy.irally qu.,lified, that th"y are endowed with those virtues of social -SLatU9 . 
and family reputation u~on wbioh the Hon'ble Nawab Ali Ohaudhri eu" 
1arrdlO mucb~ Now,lIOCl&l _tatus and family reputation exist in all commu-
nitleB. There is no comtnunity embraced in the de&C?ription r Indian' ,,,hich 
it unable to produce' p8l'8Ons of good family status. D.le8 . the ·Hon'bIe.; 
Nawab .. Ali ·Cbaudhri mean that social status is a thing whioh" (lau: 
not be foond in thOle who have' educational qualifications also P It is'i' 
molt extraordinary stat&o1ent which one often hears, 'but whioh one would" 
like to have proof nf by pBl'8Ons who confront eaoh other. I would really- aik 
whether it is after aU a benefit to the community itself. Now, there are in the 
An.glo~Indian community . whioh has enjoyed this particular preference for. 
th_yea1'8, many UlfImbers; .. worthy representatives of the olaaa, honourable', 
re~ntativeJ of th80lua, who. say that they are.backward now beoaUM they· 
have alwa)'l been _poon-fed by a .too kind Government. If they ha..t' been 
thrownontbeir own reaouroea amidst the peoplo. among ". hom they lived, . 
oompelled to stand shoulder to shoulder and flSM their battle evenl, ... there.· 
are maDy who think that the Anglo-Indian community would not .tand' hi need:: 
of these artificial. prups which now keep up their aupremaey in theae aenioe..~· 
The Hon'ble 8ir William Vin~t thinks that they have almOlt a preaoriptive .. 
right.to _ c!,rtaiD. .Benioea beoauee they haye hitherto enjoyed {or ~n,..· ,8&1'1-' 
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un.rluoentry tllerein.NOlV iniustioe does . not become justice, impro. 
pnc~y canr.ot· bOOOUlO propriety, partiality C1Dn(}t becolUe evon-handod 
JustICe merely. beoau!ltl it hs antiquity bollind it. Anli if I under-. 
~tand the spirit of lh'itish Administration, it is tho oouraDe ,rUb which· 
It puts down those vice.q whicb have the prt'.stigo of ."e behind thC1l1. Now 
~ ask .tbose who, HkcSir WiIIiBm Vincent, have the b~llefit of this oommunitY 
In their hearts to corne forward and completely deprive them of rhis artilioial 
ad\'llntage. 'l'b?n that community itqelf ~'ill be obliged to take itA plIJ.ce 
educatlOnll~ly With the rest of tho corumulllty. I a.m psrfeotly oertainif an 
Anglo~Illdlan lad oC a:vcr~!5e parts.wore not.sare of IrOttin(f & vOI'ygoocl billet 
the moment ho got the SO.loo,-loavmg ollrtlficate, he would get into college 
and perfeot bis education and give a very gor,d account of hiUlself iudeed. It i~ 
boolluse thpy are prematurely attracted from their eduCIltional Cllreel' by billots 
ann promises to th,· ill in pref.drence to other ol&llsell, it is becauatl of this that 
this community s~aJlds ill the position where it dOtl8 to-day .. 
.. "Now, Sir. there is only one Inore point that I will refer to, and that is the 
matter o( Sir Geor~e Barncs' reference to the amollnt of recruitment which 
members· of the ADltlo·Indiali oommunitv in theBe Stlrvio811 hsve shown as 
oQl1lpared with that of Ind~:\n8 of pure A"iatic deso"nt. L am perfeotl1 sure 
that that fact taken by itself .aay s·)eOl to imply tbat we Wtll'O wanung i:Q, 
certain qulities, that the hllian! f~r WhOID I aUl pleading "ere wanting in' 
oerrl1in qualities in \"hich t.ho othdr:persons were pre-elllinent. Now, there are 
vario~s tllll80ns why the offer of services from our people might not have· 
heen . lio profuse. If the ff.ln'ble Sir Ge'lr!~t) Barnes were to er"mine . 
patiently along with _ r.n? the. oonditi~ns o~dre.i to. them, ~he puhli~itl' 
ruade of those cortd:tlons, the \1'ay In winch IndIans seeking volu\ltiry 
service with the forces in front might have bf'en received, if he ·were 
patiently to examint. with me the whole of these matteJ'li, loan show 
him that .tbere W88 relatively apeaking in suoh an .lfllir .mpl~ oaule for the 
Wiana ~ot· enrolling to the .I!ltne extent 'Is Anlflo-Indiana; but if it were 
otber,,-jN! what does it ahow P That hitherto under British dispeDBIltion we 
have beAn kept in such a position in military matters tlu,t when war, when 
servioe in the wllr and braving the risks of war are oonoerned. W8 are a·little 
more backward thaD· other cla!I8C'. If "'8 had been f~I'y allowbd to volunteer 
(I am not going into tbat queltion no" .. nd His Excellenc1 tbe Commander-in-
O~ief need hA"ft no.mi9givings) if hitherto the ordinary Indian of ~ure Aliatio 
de8Cent had been in theat' matters treated with the confi1lenee, 91th the trust 
to whioh he hos been 81\\'a111 entitled, if his loyalty had never been distrusted, 
thon tbe difference which Sir George Barnes pdnted out would never have 
been in existence." 

The Bon'ble Sir William VinoeDt :-" Sir, I rise oDly to 
'llswer one or two p6ints in the last spet'Oh oC the llon'ble Mover •. I understood 
him til suggest that I quotp.d the proportion of Indiana in the Servi08l whioh I 
cited a8 a sort of compensation for the fact that Indiana were not a.imitted in 
tbtl 11m! proportion in other Servioes. I do not know.if I understood the 
Hon'ble MOfer·oorrectly. WeH, he u silent and 1 take it tha.t I did Dot mi. 
nnderstand him. I hll8ten to correct that impression. My view was that a 
reference to four or five pa:iicular S.,rvicea onfy, in which tbe percentage of 
non-Indians waalarge, might create an incorrect impre88wn of the actualatate 
of affairs in tIle minds of the Oounoil. I submit that, if you put the Council 
iD poaeuion of the figures as regards oertain departmellts, it is only right and 
fair that they mould allO have the tlgul'ell of other departmeDta, 10 U to arrive 
at a correct estimate of the number of Indiana emploled in all the 8er,ioea 
reoruiteci jn IndiL 

•• ,. r .•• 

• , Then, there was another luggestion which I wu lOrry to hear, name1l' that 
in their nominations to the Public Services, the Govemment are gUIlt)' of 
nepotism aud have not. been fair towards Indians. I do U181't .vert cfeftnilely 
that there is DO ground for such an allegation. The 'Very tlglU'el whiob I bave 
quoted to-da)' showing tile large number of Iudiana appointed to the Be"_ 

, . 
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recruited in India indicate clearly the fairne<>S of the Government in this" 
matter. ancll must say that I was surprised to hear such a suggestion made in 
this Council. " "" .-

"Again. it has been sRid that 1 argued as if Anglo-Indians bad & preaorip-
til'e right to certain SOrviC6S. and it is sug~ested that I seek to create a special 
preserve for tbem. It u. not so. What I do deprecate is a. suddeD change 
wbich might deprive the less fortunate oommuniNes. including the Anglo-
Indian community "amongst others, of a right to cliter Services which they have 
enjoyed for mlwy years, It h!\8 never been the intention of Government to 
create any special J)l'cscrve for this community. Indeed. Much n policy would 
be entire\v inco.nsist.t'~t with that of. t.he deolared 'policy of J;ord Curzon 
which he cnuMlated In 1900, and whICh has, J beheve, been adopted ever 
aimle by the GovernUlent of India. It is the desil'e of Governlllent to be 
fair to the domiciled oommunity and alRo fair to othen. 

" What I do submit, however, is tha.t it would not be fair on general con· 
BideratioDs to set up unnecessarily high educational standards for Anglo-Indiana 
who seek to enter Government Sel'vice when we know that such a polioy ,,'ould 
remIt inevitalJly in the exclusion cf this oommunity entirely from appointments 
in wbich they do perform and have rendered efficient service and for which 
they are eminen.t.;y suited otherwise. 

II Finally. I d~ire to add that it has been assumed throughout this discus-
lion that all thecon-IndiaDs in Government Services recruited in this country 
are necessarily members of the domiciled Anglo-Indian community. " I am not 
at all certain that that assumption is correct. I believe that a oonaiderabl~ 
number of them are not domioiled in this country in the strict· sense of the 
word." 

The motion W&I put and negatived. 
The Oouncil then adjourned to Thursday. the 28th February. 1918. 

DnBI: 1 
TA, 6th MareA, 1918. ; 

" ~ 

A. P. MUDDIMA·N. 
Seoreta,'!! to the GOrJet'tlment of India, 

Legi,/aUfJt Departmlnl. 
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List of Associations which were permitted to present 
a.ddrsss8s. 

1. Indian ABsocintiou, Delhi. 
I. Punjah Pl'Ovincial Muslim League. 
S. 1'1llljilh ~fu&lim League . 
... iUllj.b Muslim A8$ociat.jon. 
o. Abmadiyya Commuuity, Q,diau. 
8. Agra Zamindara· AlIJociation. 
7. Zamiudara in Agl'l. not belongiog to Agra. Zaminda.ra' Aseociatiou. 
8. British Indian Auociation, Olldh. 
II. United Province. Muelim Leaglle. 

10. Maj\ia Muid-nl·Islam. 
11. Anjumau.i.Islamie, Sahatanpnr. 
) 2. MILulvis of IJI.'oband. 
18. United Provillcet MUllim Defence Auooiation. 
14, United Province. Chamber of Commerce. 
10. Ahir Repreaentativea of India. ' 
16. Punjab Provinoial Conference. 
17. Ahmadiyya Anjllman I.haat-i·I.lam. 
18. Punjab Zamindars' Central Association. 
Ill. Cbief Khalsa Diwiln. 
20. Punjab Cbi"f" A .. ooiatioD. 
21. Punjab Ilindu &bh .. 
211.. All-India Congrll8llllld Maalim League. 
23. United Province. Congreu Committee. 
24,. Home Rnle Lea. 
1!.5. Muzaffarnag&r zamindar8' Association. 
16. AU-Jodia Hiodu. Babha. 
21. Domiciled Enropean nd Anglo-IDdian Federation. 
28. Ben,al Chamber of Commerce. 
19. Britllh Indian AIIODiatiOD, Calcutta. 
SO. Calcutta'l'radea AlBOCiatioD. 
SI. ADglo-lDdianAllOciatioD. 
5i. Ct>ntral National Muhammadan AlIOOiation. 
38. Bengal National Chamber of Commerce. 
U. Indian Auoci&lion Calcutt&. 
55. M.rwari A'lOciation. 
Stl. Bengal Nabajan 8abha. 
87. Bengal Preaidency Mulim Leape. 
88. IDdian }dutlim AnociatioD. . 
8V. People'. AlIOCiation, 8ylhet. 
40. A_m AlIOOiatioD. 
41. Certain Muhammadan AlIOciatioDII of Aaam. 
4i. ReprneDtltlv8I! of tbe Burmese Commuuitr in general nd of the iJurma Mer-

clwnta' AfIoc,iation and the Co-operative 80cietiea in partioular. 
4.8. Co-opprati •• Crrclit 80eietire of Borma. 
tt. YOU.Dg Men'. Buddbist Auocir.tioD. 
4.1i. l\atillllal Kim Al8OOiatiun. 
". Burma Pro.illtlial CODgreu CommiUee. 
41. European APOIIiatiOD. 
48. lIiACellaDeoul Body of Europeans and Indianl. 
49. Beugal Pl'Clvineial CODgren Committee. . 
60. Hillmen of Darjeeling. 
1i1. Bengal Landholdera' Anociation. 
62. AlI'CICiatioD tn eaf~ Ma~lim Intmtt (Bihar aDd Orill&). 
liS. Bihar aud 0_ ProTincial Congreet Committee nd Bihar Proyincial 

Anoci,tion. ' 
Ii~. P.rdhaa Bbumihar B,umaa Babba. 
66. u,y.liltl' Lea,ru', Monghyr. 
66. Alf·India Laudholden. 
67. All-ladia Orlhodol 'Hiudu8. 
68. lJibar Landholdt're' AIIociation. 
69. AU India Conrenmee of Indian Cbristina. eo. Utbl Uoion Conference Committee. 
SI. United Planters' AlIOciation 01 Southern India. 
S~. The PreaideDo1 AlIOOitaioD, Madru. 
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es. Chamber of Con:mel'oo, Madras. 
6~. Anglo·IndiaD AplOciatian of Southern India. 
65. Southern Indi:1 Chll.mber of ColDllloruo. 
66. M"drllti Provinci.1 r,ungr~s Committ4lO. 
61. Madras MahlljaD& SaI,ba. 
88. Catholio IodiND Association of &ut.hp.M\ India. 
69. Indian Christi:,n COlDmu.;ity of Mud 1'&1. 

·70. Z.mindars and Landed Proprietorll of Lh~ Madl'"~. PrellideDllY ... 
71. Newington Old liou' AS30cilition. 
7~. Kerala Jllnmi Sahha. 
13. Coorg Landholders' Assooi:ltion. 
74. All-India WOUlen's Dt'putatioll. 
75. South India Liberal FederlwlJn. 
76. NOll-Brahman COIDuluuitiea in the ;\I&drll~ Presidenoy. 
77. Madras Dravi,)jan Association. 
71:1. Madraa Adi Dravida Jana Sahba. 
79. Dravida lfabajanu Sang<lm, Rangoon. 
SO. Madras Presidency MU81im I,eague. 
81. South Indian Islamia Leagof. 
82. Mutialpet Mu.lim Aujnman. 
8~. Uh'IDIlB of Madra •. 
84. A ndhra. Confel'enol! CommilUe. 
Sa. Non-offidal Member. of Legislative Council. 
86. Anjumao-i-I,la.m, liombay. 
87. Deccan Sabbll.. 
88. InllUdars' Association. • 
89. Indian Christian A8sociatioD, Hombay. 
90. Deccan Ryota' ANIOCialioD. 
91. I,ingayatll of SoutherD Division. 
92. PooDa SarwajaDik Slibba. 
113. Home Rule !.leagues, Bombay and Poona. 
IIi>. Bombay PreeideDcl Associatiou. 
115. Deprelled CluM Mil.ioD Society oE India, BillD,b,y. 
96. IodiaD MercbaDtI' Chamber IIDd Durl'Jlu. 
II%. Sir Dinaha. Wacbha aDti niDe friend •. 
liS. PaJ'llee Cummunity. 
99. Talukdar. aDd Sardall of Gujard. 

toO. Muhammadaol of the Bombay PmideDcy; 
}01. Sind Muhammndan A'iociation. . 
10\),. Special Sind Provincial CODferenllt. 

• 103. J aiD AlIOCiation of India. 
1041. BOlDbay Chamber of Commerce. 
106. Ceotral.Provincea Provincial Cougreaa C',ommittee IDd Central ProvtDcet Pro-

TiDeial Auociation. 
106. Diatrict CouDcil. Nagpar. 
107. BeNr Provincial Congreu Committee. 
lOS. Hepreaentati I'a of the People of Oerar. 
lOll. Central ProvillC8l aDd Der~r Graduatel' ANOCiatioD. 
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APPENDIX B. 
[R(ferred to in II1J1rDer lo Qllulion. No. 21.] 

List of ARsooiation :whole applioations for permission to 
present addresses were rejeoted. 

MADRAS. 

I. The Godavari l)i.~rict Association. 
2. The KistDa Dietl'ict AlsocioAtion. 
S. The Madura·Ramoad Distriot Peopler' Association, "{adllra·R!Lmnad Di.trict Collgre88 

Committee and Home Rule League. 
," 40. 'l'be Nannila.m 'I'alnk Congreu Committee. 

Ii. The Panchamas of Ihe Madras PI'e:lidency. 
6. The ViiwlkarmllB of 'relugn Distriot. 
7 The Kistna aDd Guntllr Mandala Viswabrolhmana Sangam. 
S. The South Indian Yadava Community. 
9. Tbo Lingayat CommoDity. 

10. The Marna Mahaj&na Sangam. 
11. The Chennai 'VanDiknla Klhatriya MabaaaDg'"m. 
12. Tlae Baddhisla of South Iadie . 

. ·13. The Iodian Cbriati.:LDI of the Di.triot. of Tiaaevelly, Mad. and Ramnad • 
• ": )oIt. The Catholic Association of South Kanara . 
. 15. The Madras Ryotwari Landholdel'l1' Assochtion. . 
·]6. Tbe TinDevelly.RamDad-Machll'a Diatriola group non-BrahDIJUB ConfBl'8llee. 
:17. 'l'he Southern India SkiD and Hide Merehanla' Association. 
IS. The Madrtl Ralt Lieenleel' Al8OcisLion. 
lQ. The Nou-Brabmanl from elareD Telogu Di.tricts. 
20. Tbe Maaw Muhammadanl. 
21. The Clroatio Family Auoo.iation. 
Ii. The Nattukotti Cbetti. Commnnity. 
28. The Ary. Vaiaya Commonity. 
IWI. The Viawabrma Mabjana Conferenoe. 
16. The Nayadu' CommllDity. 
26. 'fhe Hadar Community. 
27. 'l'he Tiyy. CommuDi'y. 
28. The lndrakuladhipar Sangam. 

BOMBAY. 
1. Municipal Corporation, Bombay. 
2. Muath. Aiklecobu. Sabh .. Bombay. 
S. Hiada Maha~aD CoIlllDittee, Bombay. 
4. Bombay NatlDnal Unioa. 
6. The Bombay Preaidel\cy &oial Reform ABlociation and the Aryan· Brotherhood of 

Bombay. 
6. Kabber Commu.nitv. 
7. 'fhe Maratha CommODity, .Romhay. 
8. All-India Maratb. Conferellee, BeJpllm. 
II. Bombay Medical UDioa. 

10. Bene-braet Commllnit~mbay. 
11. ADglo-Indian Empire e, Bombay. 
12. Bioi Braach Earopean AIIooiation. 
18. lIadru Home B.le League. 
H. J aiD Politioal Conference, Lacknow. 
Hi. All·Iodi. Brahm. Bhat 8amaj. Barod •. 
16. Distric~ AlIOCiatiOD, Saw •. 
17. TaIuh Sabb .. :l.ar&d, Satara District. 
18. Kolaba Zilla Sabh .. 
19. IDhabitaate of Buk06 and 81lft'OUDdiDg Yillagea, Babaagiri Diltriot. 
EO. Watandan' Auociatiou, Kar&d, Satara District. 
21. 'KulkariDl6f Wed Khandeeb. 
12. Koli Dnyati Sahba, Bombay. . 
23. Kan&N18 apt.killg Briti.b Inbjeota l'8Iiding ia Kaoara Diltriota, Madru and Bombay 

, Pre.i~eacittl, aDd in Coorg. • 
B~. Raeldl Commnni'),", Bltmbay PretldenCJ. 
26. LiDpyat Samaj, PooDa. 
i6. Milfwari Chamber of ComllJerc8, Bomhal. 
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27. Millowners' A8Sociation !)ombay 08 A I. J' 
N • AlJmedabad,Millowoers' Apsocilltiou 
29. Indiall Shipowoen Charterers, and Bombay. 
80. Se,:ants .of Indi& Society, Bombay. 
S1. Indian Llbcral Club, Bombay. 

1. Marshidabad AliSOCiation. 
2. Rajshahi Associatiun. 
3. Tipper. Pso'pII',s' Auociation. 
,. Da.karganj Distriot As.oeiatioD. 
o. Chittagong Peoplel A8800iation. 
6. Krisb.k bammila.ni, Nator. 
7. Suhrid Sammilllui, l'loakbali. 
8. Jottdal's' Conference, Jamalpul" 
9. Jeaaore District Association. 

lIENGAL. 

10. Boogal Nal!l88udra Association. n. North Bengal Zamiodal'll' AS8ociation. 
12. Eutern Bengal Landholder.' AlSooiatioo. 
18. Dengal Vaiahya Barujibi S&bha. 
14. Vaiahy. Sabba, Calcutta. 
15. Bangiya Brahmin Sabha. 
16. BelIg,,1 Medical AS800iation. 
17. :Members of the Arabio Departmont, Caloutta Madra~a. 
18. Bengal Provincial Conferenoe Council. 
19. Beogal Buddhiate' ASlOoiation. 
20. CiJittagong BuddhiatB' A.eociation. .i-
I&!. Provincial Muhammadan Alllolliation, Hong'lll, Daccai: 
22. Kahatl·iya.8amati, Rangpur. 
28. Bratya Kahatriya Samity, Bengal. 

UNITED PROVINCES. 
1. lain Politioal Conferenoe. 
2. T4Inarilry of North· W eat India .. 
S. Kubi Blljan Bamaj. 
... AU-India Drahma Bbat Samaj, Barod ... 

PUNJAB. 
1. Sikh aud non·Sikh Artiza.n Community. 
9-. Anjamu.j.Ialamia, Punjab. . 
B. Multan Hindu lIIuhaDunadao Pauoharat. 
40. Gaur .Brahman lIIaba Sabha, Jagadhn. 
5. Di.triot CCln$'reu Committee, Ho.hiarpoM. 
6. JJoaba Aa800Jation of Commeroial Ulutea. 
7. Becret..riea, Zamindar AHooiatioJl, HOIhiarpore. 
8. Kan,ra Landowner •. 
9. Amntaar Diltrict COJlgreu Committee .. 

BURMA. 
1. Muut&Jar Bar AlSOOiation. 
2. MoUe of Moulmein. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 
1. Gope laur& Mahuabba. 
t. Ori_ Ludbolders' A .. ociatiou. 
S. Ceatral National Muhammadan AuooiatioD, Cuttack. 
4-. Mahiahyu of Stugal, Bihar, Chuta ~agpur and AlS31D. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR. 
1. Tbe Central Proviucea and Berar MOilem League. 
It The Distriot eoagtell Committee, the noo-ollioial members "I the MuuZoipll 
• . Committee and tbe Malpu.ri aabba, Bbaudara. 

DELHI. 
1; AlI-lndia Yadava Abir KlLhatriya C~feraDce. 
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APPENDIX O. 

(Referred to in answer to Question No. 23.]' 

J;cttel' No. S·Q .• 2~ dated S1st January 1918. 
FroID-The Agl'!nt, Grp.ilt IndiaD Penineuia. Railway, 
To-'l'he Secretary, It.uJ,.w.n JJOARD. 

Re 001lditiofil oft/rei cia" trallel. 

Wif.h reference to the Rnilway Board'slettrr No. 552.T.-17, dated the 17th 
January 1918, I be~ to ststo in rega.rd to the first question, that Mr. Gandhi 
in his lett~r to the Press stated that I-.e joined the lOail train for Mndras at 
Bombay, that the carria~e wS". marked to c8r~1 22 ~ll988ngers, a.nd that if 
])ot more than 22 passengers did not find theIr way Into the carrIage before 
Poonn, it was beca.use the bolder ones kept the othol's at bay, but that after 
renohing Itaiohul' the IlresRulc became unbearable, and that it was on the 
journey subsequent to lta.i"hur, namely, on the Madras and Southern Mahra.tta 
ll.ailway. thnt 35 passengers were in the carriage during the greater part of tbe 
night. It would therefore appear that overcrowding over this railway did not 
occur in this pa.rticular instanco. 

I may remark tha.t on this section, the second fast train, the lianmad-
Madl'as Express has, in consequence of the measures taken to consene material, 
eto., during the War, been discontinued, and this bas inoreased the demand on 
tho Bombay·1Iadras Mail in whioh t.he accommodation for third olass p.assen-
gers is limited. l)revious to-the disoontinuanceof this servioe, there was no 
overcrowding, but sinoe tben it is fe&red there has been BO at times. Huards 
have been instruoted that wbcn they find thf\ir trains full, thoy should wire 
to stations ahead to stop booking. but I fear this order is not acted up to as 
often as it should. 'rhe attention of the staff hBS again been drawn to the nMd 
of preventing overorowding as far 8S po~sible, but in considering the position 
the existing oonditions under which railways have to be worked must not be 
overlooked • 

. 2. The seoond question is very di1licult to deal with Ulitesa the stations at 
whioh the tea complained of was mpplied are named. A good deal of attention 
has been given to the quality of tea suppliell tl) Indian paasengers on this 
81stem. In 1916 we availed ourselves of the servioes of Mr. Luddy, representa. 
tive Clf the Tt'a Cess Committee, who visited our stations, and gave· us a very 
valuable report on the questions, one result of which was that the particular 
brands of tea to be kept were laid down. Detailed instruotion in English and 
vernacular as to the manner in whioh the t6a should be made are iB8ued to all 
vendors', and every endeavouria made by frequent inspections to ensure that 
the atandard is maintained. The journey made by M.r. Gandhi was performed 
in day light from Kurduwadi to Raiohur. On this section tho stations at 
whioh tea. ia supplied are:-

Kurduwadi. Shola'Pllr, Rotgi, Gulba.rga. a.nd WlIdi. 
In couBequence of. lb. G&n.c:\hi's complaint, the .tations named have been 
inspeoted and the tea, sugar and milk Bupplies overhauled.. . 

8. In regard to question (_) that not during the \\hole of the journey was 
the compartment once swep't or clean.ed, I beg ~o state t~at w~ have ftxed 
arraDgements for the oleanlng of OaTnag'88 on tr81ns at oertain statIons en roull, 
a. copy of which I attach from which it will be seen that the oarriages on the 
down Bombay-M.adras Mail are to be oleaned at Sholapur and Raichur. The 
oarriage staff complain that they are often defeated in carrying out their wOl'k 
by passengers themselve8, who. will not move or vacate carriages to permit 
oleaning being done. 

4.. Regarding question (to). I do not think IoaJ;l. do better than attaoh 
a copy of our ord"rs· on the. subjeot. The Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
bu'lieen to the front in the attention that they bave given to the improvement 
in the supply of food for Indian passengers, and their arrangements bave been 
held uptiythe Vernacular Preu &8 an example to other railways as to what 
should be-doDe. On stalls. ou whioh sweetmeats are exposed .for sale, the 
Iweetmeats have to be kept In slue or pUle c~s, 80 tnat ties cannot rt 
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On the food, and gauze co,\,ers have to be used on the dishes trom which artioles 
are sold to passengtll's in the train, Inspection On tbo lCurduwacli-naichul' 
seotion, since the receipt of Mr. Gandhi's letter, shows that all sttltiODS, whel'c 
swcetmtlllts a~'o sold,. JI8YO tho gauze oases and (lovers, so t.hat t.horo was no 
excuse for theu' not beIng used. In the absonce of tho names of the stations 
it is diffioult to deal with the matter furt.htl!', ~'llel'c is nlways ditfi(l1lltv in 
making "endors appear in clean e}othes, but I would point out that that if.; 1Iot 
only confined to railway stations; it is 6vi<1unt ill cycry Indian bazar. 
Renewed atteution has, however, been givon to tbe question. • . 

5. In regard to question (0), thf're are 8\\Ce})01'9 to attend to the lavatolie8 
on the Bombl.ly-Raiohur Section at Poonn, Dhond, Sholapur and. ltaichnl', and 
tbese men tlhould have attended to th~ pal'ticulal' train l'tlfcrred to at t5holapur 
and RaicllUr. All Jnvatory tanks are filled at Victol'ia 'rel'minus and rO}JlelUsh. 
ed at Poona, Dhond anc1 Shoillpur. ~J.1ho difficulty in regard to tho latter is 
tho excessi\'e use somo passt:llgeJ'S make of the water quite oblivious of tho 
limitations of the tanks that can be cluded. 

(File No. Index A.-227.) 

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA. RAILWAY. 
(U,CORPORATED Ili BI'iQt..UW.) 

SliP.Ho.60. 

SUPPLEMENT TO TBAlFIO INSTRUCTIONS Boox. 

Order Ko. 170 (SIlp No. Ii), dated 28th Jaq 181&, Ie oanoelled anA 
r8Vlaecl ... toll0W8. 

Order No. A'lO. Bef.toealalll8Dt for Indi&ll Paa.e~r •• IDdlaa 1'004 ....... 
Sweetmeats. Fruit, Tea, Cotree, Mineral Water., Oak_, BI.aIllY. 
eto. 

1. Food both for Hindus and Mah om ed ana, sweetmeats, cbapatil, puris, 
'bread of kinds,. fruit, parched grains,. DUts, tea, coffee, oakes and b!souitl, 
mineral waters, tobnceo, gUl'ako, C1garettl'l!, pan, matches, etc., II sold 
at the prinoipal stations on the line, stalls being provided at those stations 
where the traffic indioAtes that this convenience for the publio js JleCessary. 

The sale of wine, beer, or spil'ituousliquora of any kiDd whihin the premitea 
of the Company by the Lessees is prohibited. 

2. Lioensea will be granted on the following prinoiples, either :-
(n) to a 100al man, by which means local publio opinion can be brought 

to hear on the vendor, or 
(6) where found more Buitable, to a ulesman who88 wares have been 

. found by experience elsewhere to be of good and approved 
quality. 

If it il decided to grant tbe license to a local vendor, inquiriell should be 
made by tbe District Traffic Superintendent, personally, or by his Distriot 
Tramo Iuspeotortt, through the LOcal Government o1Boials, to aecertain "hat 
respeotable local man can be recommended out of those who tender for the, 
license. 

Befre'''mtnl' for Hindu PQlltngm. 
8 (cs) staUs for the anle of Iweetmeat and fruit, and other selected edible&. 

iuc1udlng tea and coffee, for Hindus, are provided at the principal Btation. 
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11C.wed below at which the ma.il and other trains halt !l. suffioient time to cnabltl 
passellgers to get out and partake of food:- " 

Victoria '1'erminu8 IIosha.ngabad 
Kalyan *Bhopal 
Igatpuri *.llina 
NlllIik -IIJhanBi 

*Mnnmad *Gwa.lior 
*Cbali&gaon DhollJur 
*Jalgaon * Agra Cllntonmeut 
*BhuIlI.wa.l *Muttl'a 
*Khandwa Jubi 
*Harda. Lon:nl&. 
·Ital'lli *1'oona 
Sobagpur tDhond. 

Non,-At lhe .tatioDllDlrbd • tho .lall. are oft the .talion pl.tform .. 
tID ",.I"lIr .bed aoath ad of pl.tform, 

*Kurdu\VRdi 
Sholliput" 
Hotgi 
SbabaLa.d 
Wadi 

*Shegaon 
*Akola 

Ahmedllll.ga.r 
*n.duer. 
*Wardha. 
*Nagpur 

(b) The selection Bold will depend on the looal (lemand and custom, 
governed by the possibility of obtainIng the articles locally in a fresh state and 
of good quality (see paragraph 12C1). 

All articles f~ sale must be shown on a list exhibited at the stall (see 
paragraph 11) with the prioes"thereof, 

The prioes shc:uld be the same as the local bazar rates for good qua.lity 
artiules. . 

(D) At the stations referred to above, artioles of food, besides being ,old 
from the stans, will also be taken round the train on thalia and trays by the 
vendors' 86nants. 

(d) A.t the smaller stations, whero stalls are not provided, artioles of food 
will be vended alongside of the carriages. 

'IU/redmeffl. for MClAomedofl Pflllengsr •. 
4. «(I) At the more important stations, "i.:-

Manmac1 
Bhul&wal 

Bina. 
Jhansi 

Khandwa. Agra Cantonment 
ltarRi. Muttra JUDotion 
Bhopal Nagpur 

POODs. • 
Dhond 
Wadi 

where trains halt for a sufficient time to allow of a meal to be taken, or passen-
gers ~ave to change, special provision will be made for Mahomcdans. 

These statio"ns will be olaued as 1st grade 6tatioDS, and the vendors will 
provide the following articles :-

Cha.patia 
Paratbu 
Boiled rice 
(See paragraph 8). 

Pulao 
Korma. 
Tarkari GOlh 

Kabab 
Kheer 01' Halwa.. 
TeaJ ootree aDd milk. 

(b)" At less important ltatiOlll which will be ol88B6d as 2nd grade stationa, 
where tho wait is not suffioient for J?aaaengers to have a full meal, llahomeda.n 
vendol'S of tea. and ooffee are pt'Ovlded who will ell artioles suoh IS bread, 
biacuita, obapatis and IUah oooKed food &8 can be eaten on the platform duripg 
the ,,"ait or in the tn4ll, or IUch artioles as demand indicates, are required, or 
the Distriot OBioer requires him to provide. 

Other luoh articles, as sweetmeats and frujt are purobaseable from the 
general vdndor who pUlleys for both Hindus and Mahomedans. 

These can be boughtei~er at the stalll or fl'Om tra),1 carried up and down 
the platforms. "" 
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1'ho 2nd gl'ade statiolls at presont are :_ 
lJurbanpur Sholapur. 
A kola Gulbarga. 
Jalamb. 

OencJ'al. 
5. (a) At ~he stations given in paragraph B (a) where stalls are p'rovided-

also ~t the statIOns whme food. fO.r Mahollledan pa888ngera is sold, If ,talls are 
provIded, all food of all descrIptIOn on the stalls must be enolosed in caSCB. 
Food hawked up and down the platforms on tl'ays or barrows must be covered 
by gauze-wire drunls to keep off flies. , 

(b) Cut fruit (like melom' and pomegranates), sugarcane also shev bajea 
and tho like, must also be similarly covered. '" 

(0) Bisouits, bread, fancy cakes, Europos\\"ets, and such like things should 
be kept in glass bottles, stoppered. 

(d) Drawings and photos of the standard type of stall case, and of the 
standard gauze drums have been furnished to each Distlict Tramo Su,P.CriDten~ 
dent. It rests with the District l.'l'8ffio Superintendent with the DJd of his 
Distriot Inspeotors and by personal inspection to see tlaat the standard is follow-
ed ~d that tbe caaes and oovers are fly-proof, etlioient and stoutly made, and 
that the food is covered. ' 
, 6. When a ;passenger roquests the Guard of a traiu to wire on his behalf 

to any of the prlDcipal stations where there is a Lessee for ·the salo of food to 
Mahomedan passengers, for a 1st or 2nd olass meal to bo provided for him, the 
Guard mUBt do so on Bervioe. 

'1. The Lessees are J?rohibited from Bub-letting their licenses. If this rule 
~e broken, the license will be cancelled. ' ' 

8. (e1) The Lessee must employ within the Oompauy'. premises only luch 
p81'1On or persoDs from time to time as may be apprilved by the Oompany. 
and each perIOD so emfloycd will be provided with, and will wear,at all tim." 
when on the Oompany'. premisea, a uniform, consisting of a khaki pu~ a 
khaki jacket, an armbadgeJ and a white dhotio. which mUit he provided bl the 
Leeaee a~ his own exp8nll8. 

Thil uniform must be clean. 
(6) Anll18l'vant in dirty clothes will be expelle.d from the .tation bl the 

Station Master. ' 
9. Vendors are prohibited frcm calling out their 'wares either during the 

day or night under the penalty of having their salesmen turned off the platfOl'll1 
and lioensooanoeUed, if the noise ca.used by thei)' sorvants i. not atiated on 
warning being given. 

10. The Lessee must provide 8uoh articles and of suoh difforent or other kind 
as mal be speoi1J.ed by the officers of the Company fro~ time to time. 

11. The Company will fix the prioes and rates at "hioh the ,Leesee ahaU 
lIell his warea within tbe Company'll premill8L Station Mute,. are personally 
Nlponaible that a Tariff aigned by the Deputy Traftio Manager, II Ooaching," 
showing rates at which fruit, Iweetmeat, tea and ooffee, oto., are told. it 
ezhibit8dat t tJ stall. l.'he rate. to be oharged mUlt not exceed tbe rate. pre-
vailing in the bazar. ' 

12. (a) Station Masters muat fee that these instructions are striotly carried 
out. and the¥. mu!t allO make a poin,t of having tho f~od, sweetmeat.} and the 
staff who will sell the WIle, parllded, before them daily. and they 1Il0u}.d Bee, 
that the Lessee.' servants are clean and properly olad according to the luI_. 
and that the sweetmeats, foociatuls, etc .• are of good quality, fresh and whole-
lOme so far aa thel can see. 

(6) Station Masters mUlt make it their buainea to lee that vendors covel , 
~ food expO&ed for sale, also out fruit, IUch as melona, out lugaroane, out 
pomegranatee, eto. 

Oranges, plantaiDa, apples, pei.rll, and the like when in their whole akin, do 
DOt require covering. . 
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(0) Any unwholesome and sta.lo food, Rweets, or fruit., should be rejected 
aud rOnIC/ved from the station immooiately. 

(el) If the necessity for this measure OOCU1'tl more than once, the Station 
Master will take 8lLmp!~ of the stuff a.nd seal it up in clen.n paper and submit 
it to the Medioal Officer, and report the case to the District Traffio Superinten-
dent, who should deal with t.no matter and report.. . . 

(e) Station }Iasters may invite the assistance of the Medical Officer 
(Government and Railway) if thoro are any at the stations, to oheok tho purity 
and quality of supplies. 

(f) Any oomplaint made by the Medical OHi001' of the Distriot or his 
A88istants on the quality of the articles should be at onoe reported. 

18. (a) European troops, while travelling by r"ilw&y. are not 10 be 8Up-
pIled at the stations with c"t f""it, sweetmeats, milk 01' any other artioles 
exoept under the spooinl orders of, or by arrangement with, the General 'l'l afRo 
Manager, or Dj8trict l.'raffic Superintendent in each instance, and the Lessee is 
not to be allowed to come on to the platform to sell his wares or to hold. any 
oommunioation with suoh troops while special troop trains are stauding 
at the station, or while troops aro wa.iting at the stations to proceed by spCcia.1 
troop train; 

(b) Fruits, whole in their .kin", can be sold to Europea.n troops but. nolking ,l" .. 
(0) Whore stalls hav!3 bee~ put on the platfol'm or 'Within the rail-\'ay 

-premises, the 8talls IJlU8t be olosed, if necessary, "hile special trains conve.)ing 
European troops are standing at stations or while such troops are waiting there. 
to proceed by special troop trains, and the LelSeo mU8t not be allowed to sell 
anything to the troops, exoept as prcSvided above. , 

14. 'l'he tea and ooffee Lessees (Hindu and Mabomedan) at' the following 
stations mU8t provide at their own cost stoves Qn the primus prinoiple for. 
boiling water for tea instead of using sigris. The cJeanlinM of their stalls and· 
surroundings is a line !lUG non and must be insisted on and ensured, ' 

The milk and lugar vessels must be olean and covered. 
Distriot Officers have been advised what the approved type of stove is. .. . 

Viotoria Terminul. 
M.ejid. 
ByeuU •• 
Dadar. 
Thana. 
Kalyan. 
Killam. 
Iga~puri. 
Nu.k, 
Manmad, 
Bh1ll&wa1. 
K~ ... 

Barda. 
·ltarei. 

HOIbangabad. 
BhoJNI:l. 
KArJat. 
LoDavla. 
Poona. 
DhoDd. 
KurduwBdi. 
ShoJapur. 
HO~I. 
WacIl. 

Ah~edQlgar. 
Akola. 
Sbegaon. 
ldurtajapar, 
Nagp1l1'. 
Badoera. 
Wardha. 
Warora. 
Pipariya. 
GODa, 

lIS. (0) The 8pecial articles to be provided for Mahomedan passengel'l; 
fJic18 paragraph' are aa shown in Appendix A to this ,circular. . 
. , (6,.- The artiole. to be BOld by the general vendon are as given in. AppeneJix 

B (i). Special attention is directed to the remarks against the articles onthia 
liat. 

(e) In Appendices B (iij to B (oi.) is given an amplified liat of artioles 
ahownin Appendix B (i) with description of artioles to allow of variation owing 
to local habi ta or ua&ges. 

16. ~he procedure to be followed in grantwg theee license8 is 88 followi ::-
(0) On recommendation .~eing made l>y the Distriot Traffio 8uperlnten· 

.' dent that .the· Pl'9vision of suell oo~venience is necessary, the 
" Deputy Tramc Manager, Ooaching, "meall fo~ tendQri ,nd will 

_ todecbi~ecli~~ !~m. t~~ ~~~.e~8~ .sho~d b~ ·~veD. ~~ ~.~ th~. J~11 fee . e ar5 eu. . . -' .. - .' -.' - .• 
._ ..... ~ .......... ".I .... ." 
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(b) The cover containing suoh a tonder- must be sealed and addressed to 
the }'crsonal ASsistant to 'tho General Tl'aflio l-Ianager, Great 

, Indian Peninsula Railway. Bombay. 
The Personal Assisto.nt to tho General Traffic Manager will arran go for 

. tho covers containing these tenders to be placed in a sealed box 
as they are reoeived, the box being opened by him on the date 
find for the pl1rpose. 

The tenders will theu be sont to the Assistant 'l'raffio Superintendent, 
Ooaohing, who will p~ them on to the Deputy Tra1llo Manager, 
Coaching. with his reml\r~ for orders. It rests with tho 
Deputy 'l'raffic Manager, Ooaching, to solect tbe most suitable 
applicant for tho license, and nothing will bind him to give it to 
the highest bidder. 

(c) These licenses are renewable year by year provided th'3 Lessee has 
given satisfaction, i.e., there has been no caUSE! for complaint 

. against him and that he haa observed the rules and the conditions 
under which the licenses have boon granted. 

(d) Should a Leuee be unwilling to renew his license for the following 
year, or, ~hould the Company decide not to renew hialicense, th8 
Deputy Traffic Manager, Ooaching, will send to the District 
'l'raflio Superintelldent ooncerned a notioe to be exhibited at the 
station inviting tenders for the lioense. . ,. 

BOllDAY: } W. LAIDLAW, 
fA. 9,1 Nor",.lHr 1915. ..deliaU G~,.er(J1 p,·tJjJlc Jla".,,,.. 
N.B.-Th.l •• t rfYi.ion of Tmllic luitructionR Book wnl th"t of Order No. 117'. dated B7Lh October 19IG! 

• 
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APPENDIX cr A." 
List ,hor.M1JU eatable. to be prou.eled for MahomlJdan Pa8lenger8. 
(1hapl\tis. 
Paratbd. 
Boiled rice. 
Pulso. 
Korma. 

Tarkari Gosh. 
Kaba.b. 
Kheor or Halwa.. 
Tea, coffee aDd milk. 

NOTB.-FnlU, ..... ~m'&t ... &O~. 0I1l be obL'iiJed. from the ,eD.rlll vendoT •• 

APPENDIX D (i). 

Lill ol,.'able. Gnd 8lOlel. to be .old by Det~e,·q,l venda,'" 
1. NATAILIS OTHUl f81R .WD\')(IATS. ' 2. BWEltTIIBA'I'I IN Tall PlLBPAAATION or 

WHIOIl aUK rLOUD. 18 UIID, 
Puri (Chapati with ghea). 
KlUlblluri. n. Khaja. 
Kbuta Kachauri. 
n.hi Wada. D. Ladoo of Bundi. 
Pakanri. (A. solt of ... ~b1e rdJ01e 0 n. ;~ .... 'Motioboor. ground udid mixed wit greOD dhuDia -,:Ai 

leaves aDd frieC1 in ghee.) B. .. Magad. Khurona (or Shakarpara). " Samanaa. D. lalebi. 
Papar. B. Imirti. Paparia, 
Matri. B. Halva. 
Dnlmoth of Jk)rf.e. B . Halva Bohan. 

.... t 
~ey IIIi;' B. Ghenr. 
Tarkari Ci., , v8Idtabla of .orte). D. Soot&rfam. 
Aohar of IOrta. B. Balooahai: 
Chatni. 
Kaobaloo. B. Gulab laman. 

NothiDr in which gram, wheat, ,or other flour is misecl O&D be taken on .. fast day. 

Pera. 
Barfee. 
Sandel. 
),fa_ or !thO&. 
Golab lam&1l. 
ll.sh,hulla. 
Malai-ke-Lacloo. 
Milk. 
Curd. 
Bahn. 
Ma1ai. 
loa Cream. 

" 

S. Swa'I'B lU,DB "IU -MILIt. 

Would be eatan by Brahloin8 or by traYeUen 
wheD faetiDg. 

Nol,.-A pellOD f.stiog will eat nothing 
whioh is prepared with grain. 

B. Brahaau will eat th, artial .. apbaat .. hich it I D, pro,jdea the.r Ire preparecl .. ith milk flol .ith 
w •• 

h~r pnpuecl with .. tar it ooDBiderecl Dcha food and .. Inch O&n ouly be eatea in 
~ChoWb.. '-

The Pollowiag artioJu are c:a1lec1. pukb :-
. (1) Artie_ ooe»kecl up1y in "bee, such u Laclclool, Pari, ltaohauri. 
(I) ArUclet'cOoked.limply in milk, i.,., withOllt the leut lDix~ of water. 
(8) 'Parched gram. 
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APPENDIX D (ii) • 

.d.mplijled li~t oj ilef;" giD8n in ApJ)endtz 11 (_). 

Bhajia. 

Chatni 
Chapatis 
Chivda 

Dahee Wada 

Dalmoth 

EDIBLl8 O'rIlBa 'fHAN 8WItB'l'JlEATS. 

• Uram 80ur milled with pieces of onion. or potatoea or v08-etoble 
fried in oil with chiUies and salt and turmcric. 

• Mixture ~f ohiJIiel. salt. and cocoanut or gram dha!. 
• Wheat flour rolled in nat cakes with a little ghee oyer ibcm. 
• Pal'ched ricc with a few Ilieees of grouDd nuta aDd a little dtlal 

in it fried in oil with chillies, salt and turmeric. 
• .Moong or .gram, or udid dhaI cakes, tried in ghe(l or (IiI. 

soaked in water and then covcred with curd and Bome ~picee, 
cbillics and salt Bpr:ukled o\'or them. 

• GI1lDl dhal fried in oil or ghee and mixed with aalt Ina cbillies 
together witb fine BOV. • 

Hari dhat (or Khari dbal) Dal (mooDg or gl'&m) fried with laIt and gboo. 
Kauhaloo • A plain boiled llOtato cut iuto piCON aDd mixed wjth "litt1: 

tamarind oa18noe with chillies, falt and tW'Dlerio. 
Kaobori • Puri leuoned with salt Ind pepper and powdered udid dbal. 
Kachori Khuta. • Kachori wi~b extra gbee mixed with flour before frying. 
Khare Dane. • Plr~hed or l'Pasted ground DUts (Mungfali) fried witb nit. 
Khasta Nimkin. • Dbal, gbee, Alt, cbillies, or pepper. 
Kburona (or Sbak:arpara) Wheat fiour. gbee, with talt. 
KuhaD Wada • . • Cakes with COOOADut, raiaiDS and other Bpices iDaido thOlD. 
Masoor Dhal • Dhal of mUOOr, fried in ghee. 
Matri • Maida, ghee and aalt. 
Pakauri 

Papad. 

l'aparia • 
Pbon or Kurmura 

Moormura or Labi 
Pick .. (or Aohar) • 
Pari • . , . 
Putana 
Salted gram • 
Samoua 

Sattoo. 
SOY Khari (Salt) ~ 

Sev Godi (8weet) • 

8eY.ShiDgada 

TarbriorSak 
Watana 

• A .ort of vegetable rilsole of ground uclid or gram mixed with 
green dhunia lea.1I and fried in ghee. . 

• Fried rioe or udid dhal. II the cue IDly be, ,repareci in butter 
milk: or in plant-iD tree. juice, mixed With ohUlie powder, 
salt and uafCBtlda. 

II " II 

or 
• Parched ricci. 
• Any fruit mixed with lialt and oil or mn.tard and ohillies. 
• Small cbapaw prepared in milk or wateor and fried in ghee. 
• Parched gram. 
• Gram .ellOned w~th aalt. If Uaa1" in Mahrltti. 
• Wh.t Ilour, oil or ghee and malt and pepper aDd potatoel or -pi_. 
• Mixture of parched wheat and pm or barley. 
• Gram flour. mixed with salt, ohillie powder ~Dd friecl· in ghee 

or oil. 
• Gram Ilour, ~xed with jagree or ngar, fried in ghee Itr oil. 
• Made of Ihi~ (bulb or tuber of·. water plant UId OD 

lutiDg clay.). 
• Vegetab1el of all lOne. 
• WataDa HIIODed with salt. If V.al" inXahratti. 

. 
N .B.- All , .. ,bofl dol .. are eouiclencl, 88 II Cooked .. 8114 '1'01114 DOt lit, ~Il by BrahmlDi or Ill! 

.' Bia4a OIl fa.tba, 411'0 ' " 
Brahmiu ~ ~hIIr Hid .. "W .. 011 ,..llll, cla,.. pnpiraUOD' of put mlllr, - It .'n, 

plllba, Barf-, Ito. 
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APPENDIX B (iii) • 

.J.~plifiecJ Ii" of a1·twle~ given ill ApPfmd,z .J! _ (i). 

Anal'H. 

Balooahai 

Dalpatti 

Dhokli 

Gagen Gathi. 

Gathia of Mawa • 
Oharga 

Ohever 

Ghnjia (or Gojha) 

Gulab laman 

Ralwa Badami 

" Muakoti 
Soban 

» White, tl'l 
Immarti 
Xbaja 

N cream 
][hoor.... • 

.. 
• 

Ladcloo of Bnadi • 

" Moticbar 

" !lasc1a1 

" MaIaike 

JJ 8&1ub 
Malpaw. • 
Muhoor 
JleIOOf 
1I0bantbal .' 
NaDkbatai • 
-Revlli 

" Boat I 

Sheer. 
SootarIeDi • 

. 
• 

• 

• 

• 
~oflla,,~ .; 
,Tilpatti (or Galik) 

SW-IB'l'UU'l'S U1XlilD WITH Gnu" FLOUR. 

• Rioe flour, khlll khu8 and jagree, fried in ghee-Red. 

• Wheat flour~ Ingar and gl,co,with coatillg of lugar-Whitt'. 

• Anv Icind of dhal either gram or mOGng, lried with 1I~:ar-
Yellow. • 

• Wheat flour, lugar and gbee. 

, Wheat flour, ghee and sligar coated. 

• Wheat lIour, ghee, sugar aDd mawa. 
• Wheat. Bour, jagree, fried in ghee or oil- Ikd. 
• Wbeat flour, Ing8.1·, fried in ghee, milk or water-White. 

• Wheat flour, mixed with water, made into cakes in whicb 
c0c08Dut, railinl anel lugar orYlw. are put iD, fried in gbae 

-:,and -lOmet~mes water with au~r and lomeliime. Dot~ 
• Wheat Sour, kboa (or mawa) burnt milk and sngar, fried ia 

"gbee and coated with lUgar-Reel: 

• Wheat flour, sugar, ghee and almoDelI-Yellow. 

• Wheat flour, BUgar aDd gbee-White. 

" - " 
" " - " 

• Udicl clhaJ, illpi' aDd ghee. 
• Wheat floar, ngar, aDd rhea-White: 
• Wheat fl~,lagar, ghee and cream.-
• Wheat Sou, IUgar and ghee-White. 

I Gram flour, lagar and ghee, large Bize. 
" " lmallaju. 

'. " " 
• Wheat flour, ghee and IU~ and khon. 
• " " aDd .. Iu~ 
• Wheat 8our, lugar, fried in gh~e-RecJ. 
I Gram Soar, gbee, IUgar and drr fruit.. 
I Gram Sour, ghee awl sagar. 

.. 

,_ Gnm or adid lour, ~bee and npr-Yellcnr. 
• Wheat tloar, rbee anellllgar-Wbi~, 
• Til and lugar-White-rouDd. 

• Whed Sour (rawa), Sbee aDd IUpr. . 
I 'Wheat (orIIIhed), with IQgar aDd fried in gbee. 
I What dour, augar ancJ gbee-White. . . . 
,- 'Wheat fto~, ghee aDd augar, 
'. Til an~ ~White. 

'\ 
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APPENDIX D (to). 

SWHETS IU.DB WITH MILK. 

[ Amplified lJlIt of al'ticlc, ui"e/~ itl Al'Pc1Idiz B (i). ] 

Dal'lee (Milk .nrl Bugl4r). 
CUl'd (or Dl1bee) , 
Gulab Jama.u. 
106 Cream. 1 

W ouId bo eaten by Brahmins or by 
travellers when flilting. • . 

Malai. 
Malai-ke-l.addoo. 
MlI.wa (or Khoa). , • • • 1 

Milk. 
Perl. (or Pedha). 
ltabri. 
ltaaghulla. 

Not,,-A man luting will cat. lIothing 
which is prepared "ith grain. 

Sandels (a Beogal a"eet). 
Sh~khand. . 
BIBDndi. 

SWEETS PRBPARBD WITH 8UGAR ONLY. 

B.taaa • (A lugar cake) 

-"-'-~-

APPENDIX B <0.) 
MBALS. 

A. full meal would consist of the following :.:.... 

(t) ··For rel"fJriR. Hi.tI.,. 
Rice and dhal, properly fried in pee. 
Vegetablea, 8 kindl. 
Cbapatil. . . , 
Piclde., Papad, eto., and. oup of tea or 00188, if required, or iced water. 

(i'l For No .. r",'aritJ. Hilll'." 
Rice and dh .... properly fried in ghee. 
Vegetabl •• S kinds. 
Ch.patia, with P111ao (meat and egs •• ) 
Pickl_, PapadJ etc .• and. cup of colee. if requin.od, 01' iced ,water. 

Pl.ntainl, 
Apples. 
0 ....... 

. " GuVII. 

(At present, no proviaion bu been made to lupply t.he abovo.) 

Al'PENDIX B (ol). 

FBllIT8. 
nat.ea, fretb. 

It dry. 
KillDil (orJt.wa). 
Dry fip • 

I' 

"Dor. ' 
. Sitaral. 

i .. !,S.bep" '. 

KburbaDi or AIoo-A kind of fruit. 
SiDghada-The but. or tuber of:. wats p'taot. 
Sweet :LemoD •• 

.. 'CoOOaQu1.. . . 
~·:":}iIUIp',.:- .':: .:. :'.~:." .:.' ' .. ~. ":, 

GJOUUiDuti. 

POlDesianatea • 
, .'. ~ajoo. :' . '.. ; ~ 
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AI)PENDIX n (vi.). 

FOR MAHOliEDANS. 

Eatables otAer than BfDeet,. 
Roti (of all lorts). 
l'aratbaa • • A kiod I)f bread IJrepared with gheo and baked. 

un a. girdle plate (Taw .. ). 
Claapatia. 
8hirmaU 

1'0110 
Salan 
Ka1lia 

Tarkari Gosh 
Qorma 
KoFt& 
Kabll.b 
Boiled rice. 
Cooked vegetables. 

• 

· A kind of IJI'63 r; kneaded with milk aDd a little 
lugar Illd hutter. . 

• Rice with meat. 
• Curry. 
• Meat with vegetable, a curry (refined word 

ulao). 
• Y ('gelablo. 
• Meat without vegc:t.a.ble. 
• Mutton ba.Us. 
• Roasted meat. 

Oomplete mea". 
Breakfast and Dinner should consist of the following :-

B,·ea'll!all. 
:FIB.81' CLAD (Re. 0-9-0). 

2 Paratbal. 
1 Plate Pulao. 
4 Kabahs. 
1 Cup Salan (Qorma). 
1 Plate neer 

Di.".,.. 

FulS'!' CUIII (Be. 1·0.0). 
I Paratbu. 
4 Cbapatia. 
1 Plate PlllaO. 
1 Plate Chioken Curry. 
4 Kababa 
1 Plate Rice and Cuny. 
Some Sweet or' pmt. 

. Brecak!",t. 
SEOOIilD CLAIS (Re. O-G-O). 

4 Chapatil. 
I Cup Qorm&. 
1 Plate Rice and Curry. 
1 Plate Khoer. 

DiHtl,.. 

811OO1ID CLAIS (Re.0·1I-0). 
40 Chapatis. 
2 Pan.thaa. • 
1 Cup Qorm .. 
1 Plate Rice and Curry. 
I Plate Puiao. 
1 Plate Khoer. 

Patlk)ngers Dot requiring full meal_ 0&1.1 obtain aiugle wahes at t.he rates ehown ill. the 
Tari~ at the _tall at each .tatioD. . . 

Notll.-Thsllal1omec1a1l T. aad Co&. VlIlclon at tile .maller .tationa l'Ifmacl ~ iu puapapll' of 
Uall order .111 lin GIl u. platfonn only Botl, Tarkari 'lId Ri, .. alld Curr1' 

No. 198-T., dated 26th·18th Janllary 1018. 
lo'rom-Tbe .Agen~ Maclra_ and Bp.utherD ldaLratta Uailway, 
To-The leoret.arl,·RjJLv~Y BOUD. 

To d~ ~ricaUy with the questions asked hI the Hon'ble Rai 
lJahadur B~D. 8Ii.uknl:- . 

. :. (l) ;.At the jOltalice bf the Railwa, Board a oenlue W&I taken of the 
pa ... gera.tr& ... ~ling ,by 'train for the week ending JSnd~ 1916. At o.at 
time the llailtraPt was a light olle of 14 unit., and the t of the cen.,. 
lh)wI there wu: no OveiOrowding. 8mee then the Delhi ExpnU ·,hu'&ien 

., ; 

• 
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iiake!l off and, the lIai~ (N?, o. Up to which lIr. Gandhi refers) ca.rrlC8 1\ 
ma.:llmum o.f 20. UIllLS. ~ have .110 kuowled~"O oftllo n umbor travelling in the 
tram conveymg Mr. GandhI. but It is recorded that thOl'O W01'O hut 17 uuits 
on ~t. and if t11ero had been any serious overcrowding it is improbable that the 
StatIon Staff could havo neglected to attach extra ,'ehicles. 

(ii) On the date of .Mr, Gandhi's letter we were no longer runlling thit'd 
class .Refreshmont Cars on the Mail trains.alld his remarks I'ofer t.o tea obtained 
from the Indian Refreshment Itooms. In the various rcportil which Juwa beeu 
8ubmitt~ to mo regarding the Pilgrim Committee. the methods of inspection 
and mamtenauce of these rooms have beeu clearly doscribed. and I hava 
ovc~. reason to believe that the refreshments providod meet with tho appro-
batIon of the general public, 

(iii) It would he impossible to sweep or clean o~t (!ompartments unlCSR 
they were empty and passengers would not con~ent to vacate the carriages and 
l'6mOVC their luggago for t.his purpose. . 

(iv) I am obliged to say that this paragraph repro~nt8 an absolutely 
untrue aoco,!nt of the general state of the ltel'resbment stalls. The stalls Il:r6 
frequently Inspected by the Inspectol' specially flngaged for the purpose and 
they are also seen by myself, the Gfmoral 'rraffio Manager and bis Distl'iot 
officers and Traffic Inspeotors whon travelling. Their condition is cleaLl, I 
may say far cleaner thon a very large number of shops in the balfLsrs, The 
provision of fly-proof receptacles both for refreshment.s whioh are liold at 
the &tall.. and for rofl'eshments ",Mch are hawked on the platform ht18 
l'eceived attention and about one·third of t.he total number of recept.acles 
required has already been issued and the manufactul'e of the remainder is 
proceeding rapidly. 

(0) In oonneotian with this question, I beg to quote a paragraph of a letter 
from mT General i'ratBc Manager in ",hioh he "'as disoussing the conditions 
of piJgnm traffio :-

. II With reference to paragraph 8 of the same the proposal that Travel-
ling Swee:pers should aooompan1 trains has reoeived myoareful 
considoration, and I am of opinion' that this method of cleaning 
the carrige latrines is inad visable. ' 

High Oaste Hindus. in fact I may say all passengers would object strong. 
ly to scavengers entering the carriage with their brushes. etc., 
for the purpose of cleaning la~l'in~ while they w,ere sitting in the 
carriages. As you are aware, carriages are so bullt that aocess to 
the latrines can only be obtained through the body of a oarriage. 
It appears to me that the best method is to place speoialsweepera 
at the stations whel'e fast specials terminate their run and to . 
have the carriages thoroughly cleaned out before the return 
journey is commenced. As already remarked, pilgriJ:ns on this 
railway do not travel for long distances. It is not nec~ry 
for me to oll'er an opinion whether incase& where passengers do 
travel for very long distances. the nec_ity of oleaning the 
latrines en rotlte is such that the. advantages of employing 
travelling sweepers are greater than th~ disadvantages. b~t in 
case of short distance traffic. the diaadvantagss certamly 
predominate. " .' 

As remros the throuO'h trains running long distanoes, there u a good deal 
to be said i~-favour of cleaning the closets. e71 "Orlt~. The difficulty is that 
Ob'ectiODS may be raised to sweepers entermg carnages. I enol08e,for your 
in10rmation cOJlY of a circular No. SS. dated 11th September 1911, IMUed by . 

. the Ohief lledloal Officer, It is pOBlihle that !he views of the IndiaI!' publio 
have changed to Bome extent then. an~ the q"!lestlO';1 whet~er we sh?u1dlDltruot 
Bwee era to olean the latrines at eertam statiODS ",ill recelve attention I need 
hard~ say that they are thoroughly cleaned ~ut before the. commenoem~nt • 
f 1. n'" No doubt a considerable qualltlty of water IS used bI tbird o a lour vY· '. h ri '1 St ' t I an~ri 8S the number of passengers In t e car age lB arga. rio 

CrdlBl pabBsO":been }'B8lled that tanks must be AIled at frequent intervale and 
'i ere ave . d t ill b '.J_.. to tho ,be attention of tbb District Traffio Superlllten en s w e &gain unown 11. 



\ . 
~\I.A.DltAS AND SOU'l'lUHtN l\fAIIRA'l'TA RAILW AY OOll"P ANY 

LIMI'fED. 

MEDIO~L DEl'.~RTltENT. 

CMof ::Medical OffLcer's Offioe, 
Rayapura.m, Madl'W!, 11th September 1911, 

CIRcur.AB. No. 88. 
The Genoral Traffic Manager reports tha.t cleaning of the latrines of all 

through trains at your station should be undertaken by this ])epal'tment: since 
the traffio sweepers are uuder the (~on tr01 of this Department will you please 
8nange to oarry out the Mmc. 

It is not of oourse intended that the sweepers should cuter the oarriages '<I" 
of trains which run through e:x.'cpt. when tbf.'y are aotually required to do" 
so. 

L. H. I. BELL, 
JJ.CUtI9 Ohief Medical O/fta61', 

Maa"a, and &utlaer,. Mullf'attti Ballwa, Oompang, Limiled. 

No. 552-"'.-17" da.ted UDd 1aDuary 1918. 
}l'rom- lb. A. T. STO"~LL, Assistant Secreta,·y, IhILWAY BonD, 
To-M. K. GANUBJ, Esq., Satyagra.halhram, Sabarmati. 

In oontinuation of this office letter No. 652.T.-17, dated the 9th November 
1917, I am dirooted to state that the RaillVay Board have oarefully oonsidere4 
the various suggestions for promoting the comfort and convenience of third 
01888 passengen on Indian Railways, contained in yOUl' letter of the 31st Ootober 
1917, to the address of the Secretary to the Government of India, Department 
of Oommerce and Industry, and your letter to the Preas, and they wish to 
express their full sympathy with the motives which have actuated your repre-
sentation. . 

2. The ohief points dealt with in your complaint. of the di800mforts of third 
olaas travel in India, are (s> oVl:r-crowding. (ii) refreshments, (iii) want of 
cleanliness in carriages and closets and of station latrines and wait ing llal1a, (io) 
want of sympathy and due reoognition of the rights of 8reI claaa pasaengen on 
the part of the railway staff, and (0) difficulty in obtaining tiokets and seats in 
carriages witbout britiery. . 

3. In reg&1'd to eaoh of theae points I am to make the following remarks 
os.. :-... 

(i). O",r-Dr01Od'ng.-The question of overocrowdingin Srd ols88 carriages 
hal from time to t.ime received. the attention of the Railway 
Board and in this oonnection a Mem'orandum of measures taken 
by the Railway Board from 1905 up to 1910, to promote the 
oomfortand oonvenience of 8rd 0laB8 paaaengers on Indian 
Railways is enolosed for your information. Again, in 1916 Rail-
wayl were asked to carry out a Ipeoial count of the 8rd olass 
pauengers travelling on all important trains and to furnish the 
Railway ;Board with the result, oomparing the numbers with the 
I8&ting oapacity provided, to enable them to deoide whether 
over-crowding wa. 80 frequent and serious as to call for any 
8~. aotion, The Railway Board found that there was un· 
doubted over-crowding on lOme trains: aod on certain lections, 
espeoiall, on the occaaion of laira and ~ meld'. With a view to 
minimismg this, th~ addreaed a letter to the Asrents of. State 
Railway .. on the subJect, forwarding Ii copy thereof to the other 
prinoipal Railwa'V Adminiatrations. It was reeogniled that on 
aooount of tha heavy reductions in paangor train aervictll whioh 
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was ~U(\ to tho imp?ssibility of obtaining a suffioient supply of 
materIals for t.he repaIr and renewal of ro1lin oo-stock in conse. 
qU6n~e of the war, nothing really effective could be done in pre. 
sent cllourn.stanoes to solve the problem of over-ol'owding in trains j 
Lut the RaIlwRY Board recorded the followinO' points which they 
thought mig~t be ?f help in t.ho.t di~otion a~d would certainly 
call for conSideratIon when normal tImes returnod:-

(a) All p088i~le inorease ill the oomposition of the over-orowd~ 
cd trains. 

(6) Temporary use of aU available stock fit to run on ocoasions 
of fcsti vals and meZ", and the borrowing of stock from 
other Railways for the purpose. 

(c) Maintonanee of a muoh olosor check on tIl0 requirements of 
traffic. 

The iptroduotion of Inter olass aocomm.,dation on all important trains is 
another question under the consideration of the Railway Board whioll it is 
thou~ht, would probably meet the requirements of those who are a~erse' from 
travelling in the crowded 3rd class, uut who e&nnot afford to tra.vel seoond 
01888. • 

(ii) Be!re"'mentB-1'he matter of food supply to Indian passengers in 
. running traina by weaus of Refreshment Cars, in railway rc. 
freshment rooms and by platform vendors is one which hal also 
received t!'te olose attention of the Railway Board aDd tho highest 
sanitary authorities of Government. 

In 1911, the RRilway Board circulated to Sta.te Railways a note by the 
General Trll.flic Manager, Madras and Southern Mahratta Railw80y,on the 
arrangements in fOTce on that line for Rupplying Indian pl1&86ngers with 
refl'Psbments. The note dealt especia.lly with Refreshment Cars for Indians 
whioh had been running on that line for some years and had proved 
a IUooess; also with the provision of refreshment rooms for Indian 
passengers at important stations and platform refreshment staU.. The Railway 
Doard asked the State lines to oonsider the advisability of introducing .imilar 
oonveniences and to furnish the Railway Board with their views thereon. At 
the same, time they sent the note to the priDoi~"l Oompanies' linei and asked 
the Agents to place it before their Boards of Dll'eutoTs for oonsideration. The 
replies to this referenoe fl'om the different administrations are summarised as 
~ft~ . 

North 1Y,"ern Railway. 
Tried the experiment of running a Refreshment Car on a III ola. 

Express and al it was well patronised, a second oar waa addftd in 1915, arid" a 
proposal was made to buUd two or three more cars to run on convenieut passenger 
trains when funda became available, On this line tho running of tliese oars 
may therefore be looked upon as a definite SUOC68B, but ths further extension 
of the sf.tem baa had to be postponed owing to present oonditiona. At oe~in 
important stations on the same railway separate refreshment rooms with 
~rerl of proper caste are provided for Hindu. Dlld Muhammadans, where 
oooked fresh food is available at moderate rates. Indian platform vendors . are 
provided at nearly allatatioDs under supervision. 

EMlerta BengoZ BoiZway. 
Owing to the short runa on tbi. line Refreshment Can are not' found 

to be neceuary, but platform. vendol'l ~ll refreahmen~. to Indian p&l89ngerB 
at the prinoipal statioDs. The experlment of providing refreshment· rooms 
fr,r Srd 01888 passengers at important JunOtiODl and other stations was tried, 
but did not prove a suoceas. 

O .. dA and BoAUiA_ Boil., 
. Expreued the opinion that owing to local custom., oaate prejudioee, etc., 
ltcf~hmeDt Cars w~re not sqita1)le to the part of tqe oountTJ through wbicm 
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tho line passes.· Suitable plutform vtmdors are omployed and where trains stop 
long cnough, provision is !Dado for a stall or counter in a cOllvenient part of . 
tho station with a bench aud a Sp!\06 fo1' cooking Oll Sig1'is. Guards have in-
struotions to telegraph in advanoe for full meals to stations where such can be 
provided. 

Bu,'ma Railways. 
RefrCRhment Cars are not required on this lino as the oonditions in Burma. 

are totally different from t·hoBe out.aining in· J ndia. Food of a substantial 
nature to which. the Burman is accustomod is obtainable at all prinoi})al 
stational. 

llengal Nagp",' Railway. 
Indian Uefreshmollt . Cars were tried and did not prove llo sucoess, but when 

it is not possible to make suit.sol)Ie· Rl'rangollleuts for the supply of food at 
roadside· stations a oompartment in the train is set aside for a t1'avelling vandor 
who hawks llis wares on tIle platfC?l'Dl, '!'he arrangement is fouud to be popular.· 
The experiment of refresbmeut roolUS was also tlied but I,roved a failul'e. 

Bast Indian Roi.lwag. 
The experiment ,of running Indian Refreshment Cars was gi ven an extend-

ed triAl, but owimi to caste or other prejudices the ollrs lVere not patronised 
and had to be discontinued. Refreshment rooms arc provided at c~rtain selec-
ted stations and platform vendors who aro supervised oy Refreshment Iuspec-
tol'll are provided at all important stations. 

Bombay, B",.od" cand Oeneral India Bailfcay. 
A trial was ~ven to the running of an Indian Refreshment Car and' 

althourh. every effort was made to make it a . SU008SS, it proved 8 failure. 
Refreshment rooms are provided at certain stdotioDS which are fairly well 
patronised. Platform vendors are employed at all stations. 

G,.eat I"d .. PeniMr,la BaiZ,eag .. 
The existing arrangements for supply of food at the main line stations 

are considered fairly ampla and adequate. In 1915, plans were draw~ ull for the 
provision of separate refreshment rooms for Hindus and Muhammadans at some 
of the prinoipal stations. at other prinoipal stations the improvements havo 
been made in the existing aocommodation by giving the Hindus and Muham~ 
madans e&(Sb a small court wif.h or witbout benches apart from the Brd 01as8 
Waiting Halla. B peoia.l provision has also been made for Muha.mmadan pasaengel'l 
at lOme of tbe main statioDs where no such provision existed hitherto~ and where 
M~mmad!J.n licensees now supply cooked food. Arr~ngem6Dts are also made 
to wire ahead the food requiremen~s of Mahammadan p8888ngers. As regards the 
Hindus, stalla are provided at all the prinoipal stations where a good selection of 
food and fruit jsob~able. besides tea, ooftee, milk, "to., Wherever stalls have 
been provided the l~ is kept in glass and gauze wire oases to keep of! flies 
and dust. . 

B,,,gal anil Nor.tA 1P,slet"fJ Railwag. 
Does not oonsider the rimning of Refreshment Cara necessary or suitable 

f~' the Bai~w81" The. arrangements in forc:e are identi9al with t.hOIO obtaining 
on the-But Indian BaIl way •. "u., aelected HlDdu and Muhammadan veudors, who 
pay.a·sinall fee, are lioitn8ed to sell food on the platforms and in stalls outside. 
The arrangemenia mit local oonditions. 

- Mad,."" ,_ . SOfieb".,. Mal,.""", R tJilwag . 
. RefreihmeDt Cars are run with SUCct!18 and ·the syitem is being extended, 

~reahmentroom8 are alao provided at the 'Principal .tation~ 
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Ilia Hightle" tile Nizam'8 Guaranteed Stale Railway_ 
. There ~re 8":e~tmea.t vendors at· aU stat.iolls antI at certain important 

statlons llnd m ad(litlOn to s\Voets, curry and chappatie8 are also obtainablo. 
On nearly all the prinoipal Railways printl1d tariffs at wllioh nrtioles are 

authorised to be sold are issued to vendors. 
Instructions were subsequently issued to tho throe State R.uilways to 

adopt the Great India.n Peninsula Railway rules whioh were found to be the 
.best in the iuterests of the tmrclling publio, and this has been done. 'l'hesc 
mlcs l>rovicle that nOlle but good and wholesome artioles shall be sold by the 
Vl. -:lors at ourrent mal'ket rates, nnd that the oontractor and his salesmeu shall 
always appear in. ~lean and ~ecent clothes. 'LlheRo arrangements are put 
under the superVISIon of StatIon Masters, Inspectors and l)assHnger Superin-
tendents. where em}lloyed. 'llhe question of food sup'ly to Indian pnssellgCl'S 
has also been consid,.,red by the Pilgrim Oommittees of the val·jouR Provinces 
in their Reports in cODncotion with pilgrim tl'affic. III communioating orders 
on railway mattei'S on tho recommendationll or t.hese Committees and of the 
Sanitary Commissionor with tIle Government of India, the Railway Board 
have brought prominently to the notice of Itf\ihvl\y Administrations the 
importance of propol' supervision of food-~tuff8 and, in IJf.l.1't-iculal', their 
protection from flies, dirt, etc. 'rhe Sonior Govel'nment Inspectors of Rail-
waY8 have also been ukod to give tho subject their special attention and 
include it in their Repi,rts. 

(iii) Oleatlline'B in carr"age, and clo,etB atJd 01 ,ea lion latt'inc, a"d 
tlHIitin.g "alls.-As a rule the carriages are cleaned out at depart-
ure and .destination stations. The recommendations ou this 
subject of the various Pilgrim Committees l'eferred to in. para-
graph S (ii) above, were also comm unioated to the· Railway 
Administrations and the replies received show tha.t thoy are 
doing everything possible iu this respect. 'l'ba ~mpol·tance of 
providing ampl~ water-supply and of ample aud suitable latdne 

. aocommOdation at the halting stations and the necessity for 
keeping euob plaoea. und~r sanitary superviBion hal also been 
imprcl8ed on Railwals, and they have been asked to give tho 
matter their full oon81deratioll. 

(iD) Wanl ~I ,ympalhll afld due ,.eooO,dticm 01 tile ,.'Oht. of, S"d clas, 
pal,enge1',.-From the memorandum of measures taken by the 
Railway Board for the improvement of the comforts and 
convenIence of 8rd class pllSSengers, and the remarks made in 
paragraph S (i) above. it will be Reen that the requirement. of 
3rd olass' passengers have constantly received the attention of 
the Railway Board, and that the oonditions of travel of ihis olass 
of pasaengers ,have been improved very coneidel·ably. The 
Rail,,'ay Board, however, are 8.nxious to obviato reasonable oom-
plaints and are again drawing tIle attention of railways to the 

. subject. 
(0) Difficult, in obtaifliflO tic.ket. afld seat, in ca",-tage, tDUho.d 

briberg.-It is diOicult. to see what railways can do beyond 
. providing all pouible facilities for passengers in order to enable 

them to obtain their. tickets in good time before the departure 
of trains. This waa imI)ressed on Railway .~dministrations and 
th·e repliCII received showed that oontinuous booking is in vogue 
at the larger stations on main linea, while on others booking offices 
open from half an hour to three hOUI'S before the departure of traina, 
according to the importance of the booking ofBces and the trafBo. 
dealt with at each. 

, .AI regards the quemon of educating the travelling publio by means of 
noti~ and by.,18WI, I am to-·-1 that the Railway Board doubt whether much 
could be aooompliahed in the way suggested by you, the majority of 8rd o~ 
~ngerl being illiterate. The, are, however, bringing this point to the notice 
Of ltailwa'fJI. ' 
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Memormldwm of r1.ea8t.",es laken hy the Railway BO"f'fl,)~~~ce 1905, to p,'o'mole 
tl~e comfort cmd COllv(,llie110e of Intermediate and Brcfcla88 pa88et~oer8. 

. Im1l1N1iately after assuming charge of theil' otBoo in 1905 the Rnilwny 
Board issued a speoial letter to all the prjncipal Railway Administrations 
calling their attention to the desirability of making early provision in respeot 
of the follpwing matters :- :,:,' 

(a) Facilities for passengers to obtain their tioket,!! a longer time before 
the departure of the trains by which they intend to travel. 

(b) }la.oilities for examinin~ the tickets of 3rd cllWJ p81aenger8 both at 
tel'minal aU,d roadSide stations, to enable thom to have ready 
800e88 to the proper platforms and Lake their I3cats without tho 
orush whic~s liable to oocur. 

(0) Adequate sitting accoOlUlodation for 3rd olass passengers in 081'rmO'ea 
so 88 to prevent tho over-crowding of trains. 0 

The Oonsulting Engineers were asked to watch the progre88 made by rail-
ways under their control in regard to the provision of the several facilities, And 
the reports reoeived indicated t.hat a great deal had been done to give effect to 
the WIshes of. the Railway Board. 

Section 62 of the Railways Act gives Government power to require any 
Railway Administration to provide and maintain in proper order, in any b'ain 
worked by it whioh oarries passengers, suoh sufficient means of oommunioat.ion 
between passengers and the rail way servants in cliarge of tho train (l,S they 
approve. Speoial action was taken by the Railway Board in 1906 to ensure 
that, wherever vrnoticable, suoh means of communioation should be pl'ovided. 
Appendix 20 of tho Administration Report for the year 1914-15 shows for eaoh 
of the more important systems the numner of mail passengers and mix~d trains 
whioh had been so fitted. up to the 31st Maroh 1915 and the total number of 
trains run. Instruotions have also been issued by the Railway Board for the 
fixing of a notice in eaoh oarriage indioating the met.bod of using the means of 
inter-oommunioation providod, 

The Rail,,'ay Board have issup.d ordera directing that boards should be 
attached to the outside of eaoh oompartment reserved for women indicating in 
Englisb and the vernacular of the distriots in which the carriage is run that 
these compartments are for women only. A suggestion has reoently beon 
made that a figure of a woman painted on the doors of oa.rriages resel'Ved for 
women would Erove of advantage as an indioa.tion to illit.erate women of the 
carriages which have been especially reserved for them, Experiments are at 
present being made on the North Western Railwa.y to asoertain whether this 
method of distinguishing women's reserved compartment will serve a useful 
purpose. 

Another matttlr which hal engaged the attention of the Railway Board is 
the improvement of the supply of refreshments fo,r Indian passengers, Special 
inquiries were undertaken by the &ard to ascertam the nature and effioiency 
of -the arrangements made by the various Railways foi' the inspection of 
licensed refre8h~ent vendol'R. The practioe of Railway Ad~iniatr~tions is not 
uniform, but In each oaae means have been adopted for lllSpeotlDg the ~88 
offered for sale by these vendors, and for ensuring, 80 far as posaible, that they 
shall be olean and wholesome. 

Some ye&l'll ago the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway Oompany 
introduced speoial cars fitted with oonveniencea for 'the sale of refreshments for 
Indian passengers and accommodation for waahing before taking food in accord-
ance with caste requirements. These oarriages are run on all important mail 
and passenger trains on the system. The Railway Board brought this to the 
notice of a~r th~ prinoi~al Railway Administrations, mpplying them with a 
Dote lhoWl.ng m . detaIl the arra~gements ma.de by the Madras and Southern 
Ma,hratta Railway. As a result, levera,l of the more important administrations 
have experimented with the running of dining oars for Indian passeDgers. 
'.rhe experiment, owing, it is undentood, to the oaste prejudice of passengers, 
has proved a fail"re Oll the :aut lndian, Bensal-Nagpur and Bastern Bengal 



fiailwllYS, ill tbe ~)unjab, on the other hand, it hM proved eminClntly success. 
ful, and the N,orth Western ltailwa~' propose to build a nuulbOl' of Rdreshlllcnt 
Cal:s for Indian passengers. At present the Railway Doard arc in communi-
catIon with naihmy Administrntiolls regal'ding tho further improvement of 
the arra.ngements made for supplying refreshmonts to Hindu antI Mulmmmcdan 
passengers, 

~u 1909, the Railway Board,asan experimental mMsure, authorised the 
app:)lDtment on the North Western and Oudh and Itohilkhancl Ra.ilways of a 
llurobel' 6f offioials of a new class designated "Passenger Supel'intendents." 
'l'hcse offioers wero reoruitod from amon" retired Indian officers of the Indian. 
Army: They were gh'en a distincth'e u~iform alld placed under tho charge of 
a spooIal offioer of the Traffio Department. Their duties ",'e1'O-

(i) to o.Ltenc\ to the complaints of the llumblor clus of passengers and to 
assist them to tina room in trains by directing them to (larl'iagcs 
where aocommodation W8S available;· 

(ii) to supervise the sUllply of refresllment& by platform vendors. and 
generally to do what is in their power to secure the greater oom-
fort and convenience of l>&lSengers at railway stations. 

The experiments ·having proved suooessful, the appointment of tbese 
Paasengel'll Superintendents has become permanent on the ra.ilways on which 

" they were first introduoed, and similar appoint.nenta have been created on 
several other railways. 

it is impOl~sible to gi~6 in detail a statement of all the works which have 
been carried out during the last decade with a view to inOl'8asing tho oomfort 
and oonvenience of 31'ti class passengers, but it may be stated that a great deal 
haa been done in the following general directions:-

(i) The construotion of enlarged and improved waiting shed aocommoda-
tion, 

(Ii) !l'he substitution of high for low level platforms· at the mOI'8 im-
portant pasaenger stations .. 

(iU) The substitution of new and 1m proved 8rd 01&118 paSBODger oarriages 
generally of the bogie typo and of the snme dimensions as those 
used for passengers of the higher ola88e8. These modern carriages 
are fitted with latrines, u~per berths and racks, 1rhUe the roofs 
are of impl'oved design WIth greater heat-resisting properties. 

(it) The provision of passenger instead of mixed trains on all the more 
important routes and the introduotion of 3rd OlaBB express train8 
running at practically the same 8peed &8 mail trains. 

(tJ) The introduction of improved lighting. mainly eleotric, in 8rd and 
intermediate class carriages. 

(,,4) The improvement of the arrangemeota made on special o~casion8 at 
plaoe8 of pilgrimage or faits. Of what hiB been done in thia 
airection, the account recently oommunioated to the Poress, of the 
arrangements made by the Oudh and Rohilkhand Rall way ou the 
occasion of the Kumbh Mela at Hardwar in April last is an 
indication. 

Any further improvement in the immediate future in the direotion of the 
provision of more 3rd elMS aooommodation is at preeent rendered extremely 
aiftlcult, apart from the neoeBBity for economy imposed upon railways by the 
war on account of the impracticability of obtaining raw material required for 
the building of ooaohing veliioles. What is poasible will, however, be done 
during 1916-17 by the rebuilding of oblOlete stock. 

The Railway Board have recent),. arranged for a lpeciil census of the ao~ua1 
number of pasaeDgers in each train dally on the route! regarding" hioh there havo 
been.most complaints of over-orowding. The reporta received show that though 
there baa undoubtedly been serious over-oro~diDg on ocoaaions, ov~r-o~wding 
is the exception even on these routes specially selected for UamlDatlon on 
acoount of complaints received. 

,. 



. ;.i'he results are at present being examined by the.· Railway Doard with a 
v.lew to seeing whother ~Y any re'RrraDgcment of train servioe the ovor-crowding 
can be reduced. A speOlal rO}lorL has reoently been received on the conveyanoe 
of IJilgriru traffic, and is 110W un del' the cOllsideration of the ltailway Board. '" 
1.'h(\1 I1ropo8o t.o adopt immediately sllch of the recommendations oonta:ined in 
this report as are found on inquhy to be practicable. 

----~ 

Quc8tiotJ Q81c.ed. bg the Hon'ble M,.. 8. N. lJanerjee at eh~ Meeti"g 01 tA~ 
Im~BI'ial Leg.,lative OounCil held on tI'e 90. March 1916. 

. . ;'. .~.~ , 

1. Will the ,.~g,ernll1ellt be pleased to make a statement showing tho 
Mouurea takeu to ;,ro.~:t~~. C~Ulrort aud measures that have been·taken from 1906 

CIOnvDuieaoe of JDterm~IaI,9.."·tblrd tIlt. rail· to 1916 to plomote the oomfort and 
way J!6II88llI....." oonvenieuce of intermediate and third 
claHS railway passengers? 

2. Will the Government be pleased to state what further measures thfl.Y 
propose to take in the same direotioD in the immediate future P 

Bepl, by tAe Htm'b14·~i" B. 1fT. Gillan to the Bon'ble M,.~ 8. N. Bane,.jee', 
qllO.tion 1'6 .''''''re, t(l1cen to .""omote tAe comfOrt and ctmr18ftilmce oj 
I,.~ermediGte and third class BailwGg paBBengor.; 

A. statement- ialaid on the table showing the me~Ul'e8 whioh have been 
l-Set the 1I8111oraudum aitachad to I,ttei 10 adopted by the RaIl way Board, f\"Om the 

lIr. a.Ddhl.] con8titution of a Board in Maroh 190:> 
up .to tbe preaent time, for securing the greater oomfort or oonvenience of 
third class passengers, and of pusengers generally .where pusengers of th" • 
third and int~rmediate claues are ~ainly affeoted, and showing also the action 
immediately propoaed with the ame objeot. No atepa have been takoD 
eapeoially for the Denellt of intermediate oJ&. paaaengel'8. 

, . 
. ; ,.). 

" I , •... . .. 
s.O.P.l .. De11II-No.l4i t. b.-'T ... l .... '1l0. 




